
A Wagon Free
For Your Boy or Girl

Every youngster Wants a wagon— a big strong wagon that
will carry afl many little ones as can. climb into it. Here it is.

The Zymole Express is built for children to have fun with. They
can slam it around as much as they like— it will stand the racket

and last for years.

HOW TO GET THE ZYMOLE EXPRESS. We will give
the Zymole Exress, shown in our window, to the boy or girl who
brings us the largest number of these coupons on or before

March 1st, 1911.

HOW TO GET COUPONS. One coupon goes with every
boX of Zymole Trokeys at 25c or with every dollar purchase of

other goods at our store.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
It is bound to strike you that there is better flour than that

you have been using when once you fcee the results obtained by

our neighbor who bakes with the BLUE LABEL brand. Less
flour, more and better bread, indicate the cause of your dissatis-

faction. Why not follow her wise example and use BLUE
LABEL FLOUR. 65c per 25 pound sack.

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

PHOENIX FLOUR
EVERY SICK GUARANTEED

tetter

25 pound sack of Buckwheat Flour 75c.

10 pound sack of Buckwheat Flour 30c

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS
Phone No. 84

LET ME BE MaUR.
VALENTINE '

([Wouldn’t that be funny to
have a butcher boy for a valen-

tine? We don’t mean just that,

but we can help to make the
day pleasant by sending you a
line roast; or a leg of mutten.
We have some choice pork
chops too,

YanRiperMlingler

Telephone 59,

HOLMES S WALKER

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

Mrs. George Fa user.

Mrs. George Fauser died at her
home In Waterloo, Tuesday, February

1 7, 1911, aged 50 years.

Mrs. Fauser has been 111 for a nu«n-
l.ber of weeks parft She is survived by
iher husband, one daughter, Mrs. .C.
Katx, and a stepdaughter, Miss Bertha

I Fauser. % ' •-

The funeral will be held from the
United Brethren church, Friday after-

noon. Interment Waterloo cemetery.

Married Fifty Years Ago.

February 6, 1861, occurred inChelsea
| the marriage of Miss Kate A. Oxtoby
I and Mr. Loren Babcock.

The marriage ceremony was per-
formed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

I F. M. Hooker both of whom are de-
ceased, Rev. Orrin Whitmore otbeiat-

I inff-

Mr. ahd Mrs. Babcock have been
well known residents of Chelsea for
the past fifty years and both are

| active members of the M. E. church.
Owing to the illness of Mrs. Bab-

I cock there was no celebration of the
[event, hut all of their friends unite
in congratulating them upon the
fifty years that

i gether.

We Will Have a Special Low Priced
Sale.

Everything in Furniture goes at Bargain Prices at this Sale.

Our stock is very complete. Come early and make your selection.

In the stove department the same low prices prevail on Cook

Stoves and Ranges. Also some Bargains in Heating Stoves to

close them out. *
In Horse Goods we have the largest and best line you ever

saw in Chelsea, at the lowest prices. Forty sets of Harness to

select from. ' , ' .

We have everything that is carried in a first-class hardware.

All kinds of Farm Machinery of the best makes. It will be a

saving to you to buy of us. „

Woven Wire Fence we have at all times.

Farmers’ Club.

The Western Washtenaw Farmers’
Club will meet at the hom^ of Mr.
pnd Mrs. Albert Wldmayer, on Friday,
February 17th. The following will be

the program:
Music.

Rdll call. Quotations from Lincoln.

Lincoln sketched, T. E. Wood.
Music. j

Is the auto practical for the far-
mer? Mark Lowry.
Recitation, S. A. Mapes.
Labor saving devices for mother,

Mrs. Geo. Runclman.

Music.

State Buuui-Up.

The State Round-Up Fa/mera’ Insti-
tute will be held at the Agricultural
college, February 28, March 1, 2 and

3,1911. •
In addition to the usual general pro-

gram. “The Renovation and Care, of
Orchards” will have special attention
at the State Round-Up Institute.
Another leading feature will be the
largest and most complete exhibit of

spraying apparatus and supplies ever
made in the country. There will aIj*o

lie a large exhibit of fruit.

they have spent to-

Find Bible In His Possession.

Ann Arbor Times News: A red
hacked copy of the gospel according
Jto St. Johns was the only unusual
possession found on George Meyer,
alias Schneider, the Ypsilanti man
accused of forgery, when he was
searched at the jail Friday morning,
after having, been brought to this

city by Constable Hipp to await the
1 action of the circuit court.

“Do you ever use that?” inquired
Prosecutor George Burke.

“Sometimes,” admitted Meyer. “I
like to read it occasionally.”

The prosecutor presently discover-
ed that a little more reading of the
gospel of St. John would have done
no harm. The prisoner claimed his
name was Schneider and then admit-
ted that it was Meyer, but didn’t want
that published “for the sake of his
folks.” He gave an address in Ypsi-
lanti where the officials discovered he

had never lived and otherwise con-
vinced them that he was trying to
prevent accurate identification. To
this end the prosecutor' ordered his

picture to be taken Friday afternoon,

and it will be sent throughout the
state in an effort to learn whether
Meyer is wanted anywhere else.

Factory Changes.

R. E. Bans, general purchasing
agent of the Flanders Manufacturing
Co.t and Max Wollering, production
manager, are now in charge of the
branch herey E. E. Wood, factory
manager, and E. A. Moore, superin-
tendent, having resigned last Friday.
The draughting department^ of the

company has also been removed from
Detroit to the welfare building in
this place. ( V*

The automatic machine products
department is gettingunder headway
and is located, as heretofore stated, in

building number seven.

Spelling Contest.

The schqols of Sylvan township held

a spelling contest at the Sylvan Cen-
ter school housfc Friday, February 3d.
It was well attended and thirty-five
pupils participated. A program con-
sisting of recitations, music And dia-
logues were gendered.

The following is a list of those who
did not miss a word, and also of those

who missed but one:

District No. 0, Miss Rena Walsh,
teacher. Hazel Eisenbeieer 100; Elea-

nor 100: Myrtle Young 100; Ida Oesterle
100; Frieda Oesterle 1; Walter Oes-
terle 1. ,

District No. 5, Miss Mildred Walsh*
teacher. Loretta Heim 100; Loretta
Weber 100; Mary Seselschwerdt 100;
Genevieve Weber 1.
DistrictNo. 2 Miss Katherine Riem-

enschneider, teacher. Gladys Rich-,

Rnn Over By Train.,

Grover Douglass, aged 21 years, q£
Manchester, came from Elkhqrt ----- • ^ . . j ,-1 •"> - mimuTTi "irr '

where he had been searching for l ards 100; Rhoana Ortbring 100; Ora
work, and was on his way to Man- . Miller 100; Hilda RlemenachneiderlQO;
Chester, Saturday night. He attempt- ' Nina Kalmbach 100; Harold Main 1;

V;

A Nonagenarian.

January 31 the relatives and

*>
. y f , , ,

< 'A *

friends of Mrs. Margaret Schreiner

who livps with her niece Mrs. Henry

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

I’lowe at Francisco, pleasantly re-
minded her with a postal shower that

she had become a nonagenarian. On
the day when she celebrated her 90th

birthday anniversary 146 birthday
postal cards brought congratulations

and good wishes from as many rela-
tives and friends. Cards came from
the states of New York, New Jersey,
Ohio, Washington, California and
Michigan. The aged lady greatly ap-
preciated this little shower of recog-

nition which had been cleverly ar-
ranged by her niece, Mrs. Plowe.
Mrs. Schreiner came from Germany
in March, 1871, and has lived in and
near the village of Francisco ever

since that time. She with her sister-
in-law lived for many years on a
small farm pear tfie Salem M. E.
church, two miles north-east of Fraq-
Ciscu, but'lfrtecppt years she has
found a pleasant hon;e with Mp. aqd
Mrs. Plowe. She has keep a w^QW
for over 45 years. Hayiqg beep left
alone at so early aq age she hevoted

the remainder Qf her life to her
brother’s family which had beep left
without a father, heroically i»»lstipg

her sister-in-law la the rearing Qf thp
children. T^se efTarts havp pot ret
mained unrecognized by tfogge for
whom she lived. - Nqw in her old age
she is being tenderly cared for bv
those who were once largely depent

dent upon her. 9be is very grateful
for the kindness shown her and says
that she wishes every old perspn
would in their declining years haye as

good a home as she haa. "The Lord
has been very good tp me in my life,"
she says “and He will not leave me in
my old age." Mrs. Schreiner enjoys
splendid health and is happy and con-
tent. she has always been of a
cheerfnl deposition and possesses the
happy faculty of looking op the
bright side of things. In her old age
she retains her brightness of youth
which affords much in keeping the
evening of her life bright and clear.
She is a member of the Salem Ger-
man M. E. church near Francisco.
Her nearest relatives are one sister,

in-law, Mrs. Wllhelmina Ortbring of
117 Summit street, Ann Arbor, Mich-i
13 nieces and nephews, 36 great nieces

and nephews and 23 great gfeat
nieces and nephews.

; .
-.ife
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MRS. CARRIE JOHNSTON
Who is assisting at the Union Revival Meptipge.

p4 to cro$s the Lake Shore track pt
JilJadale, ip fropt qf a train due af

misjudge the distance, and was
knocked dowp apd probably the for-
ward wheel Of the locomotive passed
Aver him. He was taken to the
M.-irsh hospital, and bis chances for
recovery are AFCry favorable. Doug-,
ass toils that after he was struck he
eft the train pass over his right leg;,

Rp pulled himself OP Q0 bis left leg
pod cquld fepl the mangled ope dangl*
fynm his My and it felt much ifte p
sponge. He it seemed about On*
minutes before he attracted anyone's
attention. He was taken to the bag-
gage rflom and Dr- D- F- Qreen was
summoned and he was taken to the
Marsh hospital. Qis leg was ampu-
tated Sunday morning by Drs. Green,

Miller and Prankhanser. Mr. Doug-
lass has no parents, and bison!? living
relative is a sister is year^ old at
Manchester. Re had jnst recovered
from an attack of grip. He is a
yonng man of good appearance and a
good record, - *

£#a>.

You Can’t Afford to
Stay _Away From

Chelsea md Freeman's Sto®
At All Times
Flnib Bargains

You’ll

Here

WE ARE SELLING
Pure Bnckwhest Floor

2T> pound tack, 70c

Jackson Gem Flour. »
Warranted, per nek. 65c

Fancy Kflndrfed Corameal
Per pound 2 l-2c

Finest Rolled Oats.
Free from chaff. 7 pounds for 25c

French Crisp Butter Crackers
" 0 Impounds for 2Sc

Fancy, light color, fine flavor,
. Table Bynip. per gallon. 35c

Choice Breakfast Bacon«- Per pound 20c

Fancy Leaf Lard
Per pound Ms

THE BEST COFFEES SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES
THAN' ANY OTHER STORE

3 regular 10c cans Lye
for 22c

Pure Witch Hazel Extract.

2 regular luo packages
Celluloid Starch t5c

per pint, 20c

3 cakes Kitchen 8a polio

Effervescing Sodium Phosphate.
Bfic bottle for 25c

for lie

10 bare regular Tic size white
Floating Soap for 34c

6 one-pOund packages extra quality
Lump Starch, for 24c

10 bare regular •'« size
Acme Soap for 32c

6 packages regular one-pound size
Com starch for 24c

4 ounces pure Lemon Extrect.
finest made, for 19c

50c Townley’s Kinney PQla
. for 29c

10c Cake of Hand Sapollo
for 7c

Co gate's Shaving Soap.
3 cakes for Me

Rexall Beef. Iron and Wine.
large bottle, 50c

Beat Absorbent Cotton.
per pound. 25c

Plasters for lame backs.
each Me

4 ounces pure Vanila Extract.
finest made, for 34c

Johnson's -i5c Bed Cross Kidney Plasters
each. 20c

Best Denatured Alcohol
pergalloh. 60c

Pure Castor OH
per pint 25c

Oolgate!s Talcum Powder
per package. 15c

Menuen’s Talcum Powder
per i lockage. 15c

Pure Glycerine
• per pound. 33c

Best Peroxide Hydrogen. 1*1 pound, Me

:i regular 10c size boxes
Charcoal Tablets for 25c

Playing Cards. 10c kind.. 2 packages for 15c

Playing Cards. 150c kind.
1 pack (or 34c

Nickel Plated Card Punches
each. Me

New Tally Cards
per dozen Me

Place Cards and Favor
per dozen locandSc

FREEMAN’S
W A SAVINGS mi III 1 FARMERS S KUNTS IX

III DO fOR YOU.

kpwarpnee Riemens^hneider 1; Doug-
las Hoppe 1.

District No. 7, Miss Mary Weber,
teacher. Charles Wortley lfl|p; Leop
Shutes 1Q0: Zita Merkel 100; JJeytilla
Weber 10p..'

It. will provide capital to start in business.
It will provide for saving money usually ‘squandered.
U will pave ihe way toward securing a home.
It wijl provide a fund for educating your children.
It is the best possible way to accumulate a reserve fund

hard times or old age.
It is better than endowment insurance, producing larger profits,

costing lesa, and can be realized in cash, at an) time.

for !

Farmers & Merchants Bank

OFFICERS:
JOHN F. WALTROUS, Pres. PETER MERKEL, 1st Vice Pres.
CHRIS. GRAU, 2c) Vice Pres. P. G. SCHAIBLE, Cashier.

i

AcfMri Of StaaHnf,

EJ. Chamberlain, Of <£li»ton, Me.,
boldly aocuuetRupkfth’a Arnica Balve

of iteniinff—^bo “ting froon burna or
ucaldk-tbe pain from wroa of ail
kinds— the distress from boils or piles,

oft robs cuts, corns, bruises, sprains
and injuries of their terror^' he *aya,
“as a healing remedy its equal don’t
exist," Only 85c at L. P. Vogel, H.
H. Fenn Go, and L.

fetad Note*
The students faking bookkeeping *

are enthusiastic over theft work. ,f
The commercial course now include*

courses' in arithmetic, commercial
geography and bookkeeping. These
courses avo to. be added to from tltoe
tq time until we have a full commer-
cial course, a

The spelling contest between the
Sixth and seventh grades resulted as
follows: in written spelling, the
seventh had 99.5 and the sixth 99.8; in
oral the seventh spelled 98.5 and the
sitfth 97.25. The spelling thronghcSit

pars old at|the entlr, school has greatft im-

proved during the past year. The
side captained by SHaine Rartch now
leads that captained hy Paul Beheir
in the spelling contest going on 1*
the high school. One hundred words
are spelled each week, ;

Something You Should Know
ABOUT STOVE BUYING,

You want ‘the worth of your money —
surely. But, can you tell the real worth

of a stove on sight? — it’s difficult — and
it’s so easy to make mistakes.

Then, WHY EXPERIMENT?
Select a stove absolutely warranted by past record — one that
commands the confidence of the majority of stove buyers that
the majority have proven to be the best. That is infallible evi-

dence of superiority ; your best assurance of worth; an absolute

guarantee of Quality.

»
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Must Have Good Road*

Uncle 8am haa a firm hold upon the
question of good rpada which, are be-

ing talked about all over the country.

In some localities threats have been
> and eventually c
effect that rural
be discontinued if the ___ _

over were not put in better]

' v -7L .
fe." ’ ' *

GARLAND Stoves and Ranges

. For 38 yeprs have had the greatest sale of any stoves and ranges
in the world. Today, they command more stove buyers than any •
other. That’s strong evidence and that’s one reason we ask
you to investigate this world-famous line; to dqcide "ft 'mi

have done to their satisfaction— to buy a “GARLAND*”

Call now and let us show you.

‘Zifa
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THE ONE PRICE STORE.

Good llew Orleans Molasses
Per gallon 25c

Qdinine Pills, 2 grain.
per 100, 19c

.91i
Dill Pickles, crisp and tasty.

Per dozen 20c
Lithia Tablets

per bottle, 23c H tfII5 bars regular 10c size. '

Ivory Soap for 34c
Cuticura Soap,

l'<c ilze for Wc 1
5 pounds H. A E. Cut Loaf Sugar

for 35c
1 box Bexall Pearl Tooth. Powder and

any 25c tooth brush for 25c
.4 i

2 regular 25c packages Gold Dust
for 35c

Pear's Violet Talcum Powder
. * per box. *c 1*1 .it

' 7 No. 3 size Cans, fancy, red, ripe
Tomatoes for 54c

18c cake Shampoo Soap
. good, per cake. 13c

1 11
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WHY TRtY COME MARY Gfi ACE
quacken bo$

EXCELLENT BRAIN

HELDS IN WESTERN
CANADA

COfWtf//r/9Y /VZAfiSM* /W& CO.
YIELDS OF WHEAT AS HIGH AS

64 BUSHELS PER ACRE.

SCANT one-third of the
immigrants who land
on our shores come vol-
untarily and of an in-
telligent desire to bet-
ter their condition by
hard work. Of these it
is not the purpose of
this article to treat.
The remainder of the
yearly output from for-
eign countries come
here 'because they hare
been caught up and

torn away from their naUTe homea by
the superior power of a Taat and intri-
cate “machine.0 In its main outlines
this “maclfihe* may be --likened to an
enormous dredging, apparatus stretching

ship companies,
regularly pay
commissions far
inland ; transpor-

)n to the At-
/ steamship
ties, where

--- - transporta-
tion if- purchased
from the Europe-
an athamahlp
agents of these
steamship compa-
nies In Europe.

And so the
"machine0 an
aggregate of

forth gigantic "cranes to every port of
Burope. catching up and heaving back

/

of emigrUbts t'ollected from every
corner of the eastern hemisphere by the
tireless efforts of no less than 60,000
steamship agents and their canvassers.
The fuel which energizes this colossal
atructure is nn equally colossal greed for
yearly dividends, and the combined in-
tellects controlling QUr greatest steam-
ship and railroad companies may be said
to represent <110 engineer. The pivot
upon which the entire mechanism turns
is fraud and evasion of the United States

I -ration law.

No large city In the United States Is
without Its element of foreign-born pur-
chasable voters, criminal cliques, “black
hauders,"' anarchlata, paupers, its "cheap
labor" supply controlled by foreign-born
contractors, its overcrowded tenements
breeding disease: furthermore, a careful
estimate shows that* about 90 per cent,
of the unaccompanied Immigrant male
adults who enter our country are legally
ineligible.

Our laws are therefore an ever recur-
rent subject of controversy. Yet, de-
spite all discussion, no person will dis-
pute but that an Immigrant Is desirable
from every sane standpoint, If he has a
reasonable amount of intelligence, Is
physically sound and of good moral char-
acter, la possessed of aufflclent money
earned by himself to cover the expense
of his journey and cornea here of his
own Initiative, capable for work, but not
under contract to work at a wage which
will lower the American standard. But
thla In plain language is precisely what
our present immigration law requires;
It le the legal definition of immigrant
desirability.

To understand the real evil underly-
ing the present condition of Immigration
we ttuet take into consideration that
while our dilettante theorists are con-
suming reams of paper with interesting
reflections upon the "problem," while
-our country is In Its chronic state of op-
'timlsm over present conditions, whatever
they are— and while our legislators are
engaged In the passage of new, unneces-
sary and often impractical laws— thou-
sands of foreigners excludable under the
laws already passed are being yearly
dumped upon our shores by various In-
terests which work together as one ma-
-chlnb. .it Is well known that the fabu-
lous pfoftts derived from an artificially
stimulated' Immigration are particip&tea
in by the allied Interests of the trans-
atlantfc steamship companies, the Ellis
Islaqd railroad pool and the Atlantic
coastwise steamship lines. Cooperating,
as they do, they run automatically of
their own weight, practically without
friction, and thrive by reason of a contin-
uing abnormal immigrant supply. They
all combine upon a single Instrument—
namely, the European steamship agent —
to solicit & trade in immigrants that will
appreciably increase passenger fares. He
it is who, actuated by prospective fees
which are dependent upon sales made,
gives Impulse to the "machineV by sell-
ing Its “through tickets" In every Euro-

. pe&n town and hamlet.

The several affiliated steamship lines,
having created their zones of influence,

enjoy what is practically a monopoly
upon the sale of atgqrag* tickets, and by
spreading their field, agents over the en-
tire European territory from which Im-
migrants are dtawn they effectively sup-
press' competition..

At the immigrant gateway of Ameri-
ca,rall these lines converge to hand over
their Immigrant cargoes to. the other par-
ticipants lu the “machine."

From the vantage point at Ellis Island
the railroad "pool”— known as tho "Im-
migrant Clearing House." which is a
combination of thirteen of our largest
railroads, together with one of the consol-
idated steamship companies— takes the -

immigrants in hand to tag and forward
them to every point In the country at
special third-class rates.

The railroad "pool" finds it profitable
to pay to the United States an annual
rental of $4,000 for its headquarters on
government ground/ where it sells spe-
cial tickets “for the benefit of ship Im-
migrants only" for,. Ail transportation
from New York. Boston. Philadelphia and
Baltimore to about (.000 selected places
in thclnterlor of the United States. Since
these tickets, sold either In Europe or at
Ellis Island, 'arc cheaper ln> price than
can be obtained by our ctttsefns, the
plain Intent' of congress to dote every
avenue against railroad rate discrimina-
tion, as expressed in the laws relating to
Interstate commerce, is clearljr defied;
Further, the "committee" by which this
^pool" is managed restricts ttr1 private
rfte book— "Joint Tariff No. 18° — to the
«Ae of the European steamship agents
J»nd tho "poors" "joint agents" here, and

Is said, that the individual companies
>1" share in .succession In the

Ha.

that the railroad corn-
well as tho coastwise

these commercial interests — with Its employment, of
not less than 60,000 European agents and subagents
whose sole purpose Is to pack the steerage and load
the trains— with its secret operations fortified by
enormous resources, backed by the best intelligence
In both continents— is practically in control of all the

channels of Immigration. 1 f
Vigorous attempts are being made to successfully

combat every law now before congress which will
reduce .the number of these agents by restricting im-
migration, while ’ •

repeated * viola-
tions of our pres-
ent laws are reg-
ularly practised
and may be
classed under two
main beads.
I.-8 o ltcTtino
AN ARTIFICIAL
E M I G RATION
IN EUROPE
FOR THE BEN-

Sr?8 T E AMS
COMPANIES.

II.— M A K I N O
CERTAIN THE
ADMISSION OF
I M M I GRANTS
INTO THIS
COUNTRY TO*

of 'the Italian who furnished him names, which se-
cure him against loss In case his imported laborers
were refused a landing. The agent, however, ar-
ranged with this Italian to write the expected cotton
workers Individually and direct them how to violate
the United States immigration law by giving them
the following instructions:

They murt pay crest attention not to know at ell
that they have somebody In America who ha* prepared
work for them or that they, the fomillee, have entered
Into an agreement or contract. ... . ,

If they aay anything the opposite of what I am tell- '

ing you they will absolutely be sent back to Italy.'
v Also you will have to inform theoe families that the

necessary money
for their landing In
New York will be
handed them when
they arrive In that
city.

This shows
plainly the three
violations of law
mentioned before
—the Italians

were- solicited,
they were Import-
ed as contract la-
borers and their
tickets were pre-
paid. All but one
or two entered
the country suc-
cessfully. making

their false statements at Ellis Island, Insisting, as
per Instructions given, that they themselves had
paid for their tickets, that the money they exhibited
was their own and also that they had made no con-
tracts for work.

The unique feature about this transaction Is that
the planter, being a lawyer, availed himself of the
legal quibble of calling his imported laborers "set-
tlers/' when as a matter of fact they were clearly
contract laborers, whose entrance into this country

is prohibited by

1

PREVENT A REDUCTION OF PROFITS. ^ -

Under the first heading the specific violations are:
(a) SOLICITING EMIGRANTS.

Thl* 1* "forbidden on the part of transportation com-
panies. owners of vessels or others engaged in trans-
porting aliens Into the United States." For every vio-
lation there is a penalty of U.000.— (Sec. T, U. S. Immi-

gration Act of February *). 1907.)
(b) IMPORTING CONTRACT LABORERS.

Tills includes those who have been "assisted, encour-
aged or Induced to migrate by offers or promises of
employment or
In consequence
of agreements,
oral, wi^tten or
printed, express
or Implied, to
perform labor
In this country
of apy kind,
skilled or un-
skilled." For
every violation
of thla law
there Is a pen-
alty of $1,000.—
(Sec. 2. U. 8.
J m m 1 gration
Act. February
2, 1907.)

(C) A 8 S I 8 T INO
A L I E N S TO
MIGRATE BY
REPAY INO
THEIR PAS-
SAGE.

Norwaym
iPBC- * I

law.

An even more
striking law-
breaking prac-
tice, however—
and one which.

wmL

cannot fail to bn
s serious menace
to our nation’s
welfare because
it is so far-reach-
ing— Is that in
which the Immi-
grant appears as
principal and
commits perjury
in violation of

•One whose ticket or passage Is paid for with the
money of another, or who is assisted by others to
come." is an excludable alien.— (Sec. 2, U. S. Immigra-
tion Act, February 20. 1907.)
In a single case all three of these violations are

too often found. The following is an illustration.
A well-known American citizen, and a member

of the Mississippi bar, is a member of a firm of
cotton "factors" which employs Italian Immigrants
upon Its plantation. An Italian steamship agent,
whose brother solicited emigranU In Italy, worked
in this plantation
commissary. It
was the agent’s
practice to ex-
tract from immi-
grants upon the
plantation the
names and ad-
dresses of their,
kinfolk living in
Italy. These he
forwarded to his
brother, who in
turn persuaded
them to become
cotton workers.
Such remunera-
tive commissions
resulted that the

i 1

section 24 of the act of February 20. 1907, when he
encounters the immigrant Inspectors or board of
special Inquiry at“ Ellis Island. In this case ho may
be punished severely, if detected, while the steam-
ship agent, as suborner and accessory before the
fact, has no cause for trepidation, being beyond the-
arm of the law if he keeps out of the country. This
violation falls under the general head No. II before
mentioned, ans is explained as follows:

Before the "machine" begins to load Its daily
steerage hold
w i t h emigrants
the agent care-
fully coaches
them in the ques-
tions and an-
swers which con-
stitute the Ellis
Island inspection.
This is- intended
to secure alike
for the "machine."
the agent and
the emigrant free-
dom from detec-
tion. These ques-
tions and an-

swers the emi-
grant receives

from the agent, together with his steerage ticket;
he is told to commit them to memory and not to
forget to throw the paper Into the sea- fi^ore the

xAo hinship reaches Anforlca. It is made clear/to him that
to answer the questions according to the list, regard-
less of fact, is a prerequisite for entrance Into the
United States.

The steamship agent and sub-agent have come
to be the most unique figures in European life to-
day. By their secrecy, collusion and the almost hyp-

® nolle power they
exercise over the

women draw water. He waa "friend iu
the homes of the despondent and to the
poverty-stricken; he proffered sympathy
to those who were heavily taxed; he
listened to the various events lb their
lives and awakened tho dormant impulBe
to migrate which is born In every human
heart. Thus he created a demand for his
steerage tickets by spreading discontent
with home surroundings and by arousing
hope and enthusiasm for America, always
promising that there "everything will be

•n right” . ' .

Hardly any commercial enterprise in
Europe is more remunerative than that
of encouraging emigration. From the
sale of a single ticket several fees accrue
which, fully computed, range from five
to twenty-five dollars per emigrant There
is a commission upon the sale of the
steerage ticket, another for the raijroad
ticket and the agent charges a third to
the emigrant If he can; extra fees are
added for procuring various official pa-
pers which the emigrant is told he needs;
large fees are taxed for placing Jetty'
mortgages and making loans of money
secured by the promises of friends in
the community, for which interest runs
as high as 30 or 60 per cent.; while
"helpers" who escort the emigrants to
embarking points and march them to the
pier— likewise emigrant-house keepers,
money exchanges, ship interpreters—
must be paid. On this side of the water
at Ellis Island, there are other specula-
tors, various persons "Interested in the
welfare of aliens." that insist upon send-
ing telegrams for them, selling them
food, changing their money, handling
their baggage; and, frequently, on a plea
of escorting them to their place of desti-
nation. runners will "guide" Immigrants
into the hands of some labor agent by
which they are paid, thus drawing
double fees.

One may think the agent conscience-
less in his greed for gain. but. on the
other hand, he Is gleaning profits greater
than his own for men far above him in
the business world. The "machine” de-
pends upon him for passenger fares; con-
tractors depend upon him for gangs of
"greeners" to dominate and exploit;
American employers beckon to the cheap

''labor which he alone can provide; even
his own government may be tempted to
withhold interference with all his ma-
neuvers,. for Is he not an Instrument
through which wealth and benefit to his
nation is accumulated? Bank deposits
certainly are augmented through his ef-
forts; economic and Industrial condi-
tions are improved; the large head tax
also which Is gleaned through his efforts
brings a substantial Increase to his na-
tion’s revenue; while the relief from
supporting too many poor, from educat-
ing too many Illiterates, perhaps also
the temptation to quietly scatter crimi-
nals— (who knows)— all are surely
brought about through the efforts of the
steamship agent. The respect accorded
to him by all seems only to increase his
zeal.

Mastering the situation from all sides,
he sytematizes his work and makes It
efficient through a painstaking, persist-
ent study of the lower classes of Eu-
rope — their weaknesses and their wants,
and with a provident eye on the future,
ho trains his son from early manhood In
all the Intricacies of hla subtle trade. In
time he becomes all things to all men,
he Is never discouraged, and Is able to
wheedle almost every person within his
reach Into the belief that America is the
great and only goal.
We have seen that our government

officials are hoodwinked dally by thou-
sands of foreigners, deposited at our
ports by these allied Interests, carefully
coached in deceit by their agents. Fraud
starts the immigrant upon his Journey;
fraud lands him in America. Fraud is
merged Into the very name "America!”
The immigrant does not fully realize
what he Is doing, his trust is In his own
countrymen and not In the people of a
strange land. . '

mqnt
tlon regarding tfce vgrioip dlitriaa ia

Manitoba, Saa*atctieWA* ajid Atyeria,
where free homesteada of 160 acres
are available. ‘

UNKIND.

. Now that we have entered upon the
making ot a fiew year, it- is natural
to look back over the pa«t one, for
the purpose of ascerUining what has
been done. The business man and
the farmer have taken stock, and
both, if they are keen in business de-
tail and interest, know exactly . their

financial position. The farmer of
Western Canada is generally a busi-
ness man, and in bis stock-Uking be
will have found that be has had a
successful year. On looking over a
number of reports sent from varidus
quarters, the writer flnda that in spite

of the visitation of drouth in a small
portion of Alberta, Saskatchewan and
Manitoba, many farmers are able to
report splendid crops. And these re-
ports come from different sections,
covering an area of about 25,000
square miles.' As, for instance, at
Laird. Saskatchewan, the crop returns

showed that J. B. Peters had 12,800
bushels from 320 acres, or nearly 40
bushels to the acre. In the Blaine
Lake district the fields ranged from
15 to 50 bushels per acre, Bern Crews
having 1.150 bushels from 24 acres;
Edmond Trotter 1,200 bushels off 30
acres, while fields of 30 bushels were
common. On poorly cultivated fields
but 15 bushels were reported.
In Foam Lake (Sask.) district 100

bushels of oats to the acre were se-
cured by Angus Robertson, D. McRae
and C. H. Hart, while the average
was 85. In wheat 30 bushels to the
acre were quite common on the ne\yer
land, but off^lS acres of land culti-
vated for the past three yeqrs George
E. Wood secured 495 bushels. Mr.
James Traynor, near Regina (Sask.)
Is still on the shady side of thirty.
He had 50,000 bushels of grain last
year, half of which was wheat. Its
market value was $25,000. He says
he Is well satisfied.
Arthur Somers of Strathclalr

threshed 100 acres, averaging 25 bush-
els to the acre. Thomas Foreman, ol
Milestone, threshed 11,000 bushels oi
wheat, and 3,000 bushels of flax off
600 acres of land. W. Weatherstone,
of Strathclalr, threshed 5,000 bushels

of oats from 96 acres. John Gon-
zilla, of Gillies, about twenty-five miles
west of Rosthern, Sask., had 180 bush-
els from 3 acres of wheat. Mr. Gon-
zilla’s general average of crop waa
over 40 bushels to the acre. Ben
Cruise, a neighbor, averaged 45 bush-
els to the acre from 23 acres. W. A.
Rose, of the Walderheim district,
threshed 6,000 bushels of wheat from
240 acres, an average of 25 bushels,
100 acres was on summer fallow and
averaged 33 bushels. He had also an
average of 6.’) bushels of oats to the
acre on a 60-acre field. Wm. Lehman,
who has a farm close to Rosthern,
had an average of 27 bushels to the
acre on 60 acres of summer fallow.
Mr. Midsky, of Rapid City (Man.)
threshed 1,000 bushels of oats from
7 acres.

The yield of the different varieties
of wheat per acre at the Experimental
Farm, Brandon, was; Red Fife, 28
bushels; White Fife, 34 bushels; Pres-
ton, 32 bushels; early Red Fife, 27
'bushels.

The crops at the C. P. R. deraonstra

I

Wifey— I smell something like leath-
er burning! Is it that cigar?
Hubby— No; but I wouldn’t winder

If it’s the crust of that pla you just
put into the oven.

A "Friendly Match."-
I speak of a "friendly match,” not at

all forgetting the dictum of the old
Scot to whom his opponent, breaking
some trivial rule, said: “I suppose you
won’t claim that in a friendly match T’
“Friendly match!” was the reply.
There's- no such think at golf!"-—
London Telegraph.

FRENCH BEAN COFFEE,
A HEALTHFUL DRINK

The healthiest ever; you can grow
it in your own garden on a small
patch 10 by 10, producing 60 pounds or
more. Ripens in Wisconsin 90 days.
Used in great quantities in France,
Germany and allsover Europe. Send
15 cents in stamps and we will mail
you a package giving full culture di-
rections as also our mammoth seed
catalog free, or send 31 cents and.get
In addition to above 10,000 kernels
unsupassable vegetable and flower
seeds — enough for bushels of vege-
tables and flowers. John A. Balzer
Seed Co., 182 S. 8th St, La Crosse, Wis.

On the Stage. . .

“We’vo got to get aomebody to play
this light part.”

“Why not the electrician?” — Balti-
more American.

Hear It
Ball— What is silence.
Hall — The college yell of the school

of experience— Harper’s Bazar.

Stiff neck! Doesn’t amount to much,
but mighty diwigreeable. You will be sur-
prised to see how quickly Hamlins Wizard
Oil will drive that stiffness out. One
night, that’s all.

It is easier to borrow from a new
friend than it Is to pay back what
you owe an old one.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Dike LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tahlrt*
DrugfUts refund money If H falls to cure. K. W.
tiROVB'H signature Is on each box. 26c.

A dead heart enjoys being a lively
conscience — on others’ affairs.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla
c“"> *u |'“ “i?"h ri

to I rheumatism, relieves that tired

i

agent soon left the planter’s commissary and, mov-
ing to a business center in the Yaxoo delta district,
built up; upon an extensive scale a general business
of importing contract laborers, which he termed "Ital-
ian products.” Ho published the following notice:. ITALIANS!

you h

come^ere with the understanding that they will
thpmsclv®8 where they are assigned; lands the most fer-
tile, conditions the best" ,i

He furnished laborers for the surrounding cotton
farmers, and - . . , ^

have not money to send passage fares
have the possibility of making them

among other in-
fluential patrons
was the. planter
named aboj/s, who
ordered a num-
ber of Italians for
a second planta-
tion which he
controlled, fcames
of persons in It-

aly were accord-
ingly furnished
and the planter
sent the agent a
chock of some
$3,806.60, with
which to pur-
chase “prepaid
Uoketa.” At well

alarming. They hold
tlon situation. ’ *

Ignorant minds,
they are in such
association with
each other that
they may be even
more accurately
described aa a
"fraternity” than
the widely feared
Black Hand so-
ciety and the In-
fluence they ex-
ercise 'uponj the
destiny of our na-
tion and upon the
'immigrants them-
selves hi far more

the real key to tho.lmmlgra-

Culture at any Cost

j

variety oats yielding 110 bushels
the acre. At the farm two rowed bar- feeling, restores the appetite,
ley went 48% bushels to the acre. riir«c r»olpnAc;c nprvmisriess
Yields of from 50 bushels to 100 bush- PalenteSS’ nervousness,
els of oats to the acre were quite builds up the whole SyStpm.

An idea as to the extent of the returns may be
gathered from what was told me by a steamship
agent In a small community of the southern Pelo-
ponnesus. Greece— a toNn so far from a railroad that
one must ride nine hours mule back to reach the
nearest station. XM* worthy said that in five
years he had cleared in drachmas a sura equal to
$30,000. He had been In the United States to study

the commercial

as $766 which waa to be divided
Among the new arrivals in sums of $10 each for dis-
play at EHia Island. As a matter of fact the plant-
er’s money had gone from his pocket to the "ma-
chine” !» the Mississippi agent, also via the same
agent to the agent of the steamship line, and from
thence to the steamship agent in Italy, who deliv-
ered "through tickets” to tho Italians.

• /.The ItallSh families promised before they left
to work out their transportation here, hut K

aspect ot immi-
gration, and hla
brother was. a
Greek consul
here. Returning
home, all he had
to do waa to talk
and talk again—
everywhere — on
the road, in the
coffee houses, on
the village green,
near the foun-
tain at aunset
when men nmt
their cattle and

"Wo came back from Sicily this Octo-
ber." said a literary woman, "on a big
emigrant boat. Along with some 1,500
Hungarians were five Americans, forced,
like ourselves, out of their regular route
by the cholera In Naples. They had
embarked at Flume and were already
warm friends with each other and with
the officers, so we newcomers decided
not to 'butt in,’ but to spend most of our
time reading. There was only the offi-
cers’ library and the only really worth
while book in it was loaned, so the
ship’s doctor informed me. 'it’s Henry
James’s ."Ambassador,” ’ he continued,
‘and the lady from Oklahoma has it.’
"She not only had it. but she kept It.

Morning, noon and night it was under
her arm. as jealousy guarded as a nun
guards her breviary. About a week
later, when we had scraped acquain-
tance. she accosted me one morning
with, 'Bay. I hear you write, so maybe
•you can tell me what this man's trying
to get at, anyway!. I can’t make head
nor tail of the darned thing! I suppose
you’ve, heard of him, haven't you? His
name’s Henry James.’
“Hoping to discourage her into giving

up the book, I assured her she was not
the first who had been unmercifully tor-
tured by Henry’s curious, involved style
—that that was precisely what he waa
noted for and that nobody ever pretend-
ed to understand him.

“‘There, now. ahe ejaculated. ’I knew
Id get a lemon the minute I struck the
first page! It made me so mad I felt
like chucking it overboard. But you aee

- U* doctor, who lent it to me, told me it
was a sign of cnlture to be seen reading
Henry James, so I’m going to stick to it
right straight through tha whole voy

"And she did." x

common in the Sturgeon River Settle-
ment near Edmonton (Alberta). But
last year was uncommonly good and
the hundred mark was passed. Wm.
Craig had a yield of oats from a meas-
ured plot, which gave 107 bushels and
20 lbs. per acre.

Albert Teskey. of Olds (Alberta)
threshed a 100-acre field which yielded
101 bushels of oats per acre, and Jo-
seph McCartney had a large field
equally good. At Cupar (Saak.) oats
threshed 80 bushels to the acre. On
the Traqualra farm at Cupar, a five-
acre plot of Marquis wheat yielded 64
bushels to the acre, while Laurence
Barknel had 37 bushels of Red Fife to
the ̂ cre. At Wordsworth, Reeder
Bros.’ wheat averaged 33% bushels to
the acre, and W. McMillan’s 32. Wil-
liam Krafft of Alix (Alberta) threshed
1,042 bushels of winter wheat off 19%
acres, or about 53 bushels to the acre.

John Laycroft of Dlnton, near High
River, Alberta, had over 1,100 bush-
els of spring wheat from 50 acres.
E. F. Knlpe, near Lloydmtnster,

Saskatchewan, had 800 bushels of
wjfteat from 20 acres. Metcalf had
over 31 bushels to the acre, while S.
Henderson, who was hailed badly,
had an average return of 32 bushels of
wheat to the acre.

McWhlrter Bros, and John McBain.
of Redvdrs. Saskatchewan, had 25
bushels of wheat to the acre. ' John
Kennedy, east of the Horse Milla
district near Edmonton, from 40

Get it today in
chocolated tablets

usual liquid form or
called ffarsatabs.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That’s Why Yoa’ro
Berts — Have No Afprifte*i

CARTER'S
LIVER PILLS
wfl jx*yoa right

BULL TtlL SHALL MO. 8HAU VMCi

Genuine -e*b«i Signatnie

AND BE HAPPY

Mai" Strawberries
All the best VArieties for home andoest vane
market. Catilog Frw. Send for it today,

acres of spring wheat got 1,767 boat | This adv. will not appear again.
•Is, or 44 bushels to the acre.

J. E. Vanderburgh, near Dayalow,
M4ress C. N. FLANSBUBGH * SON
R. r. D. 7 Jacks**, Mlcbloe*

Alberta, threshed four thousand bush-
els of wheat from 120 acres. Mr.
D’Arcy, near there, threshed ten thoi^
sand and fifty-eight bushels (machine
measure) * of wheat-friim five hundred
acres, and out of this only sixty acres
waa new land.

At Fleming. Saak.. A Winter's
wheat averaged 39 bushels to the acre
and several others report heavy
yields. Mr. Winter's crop was not on
summer fallow, but on a piece of
broken in 1883 and said to b# the first

DR. J. D. KELLOGG’S

ASTHMA
Remedy for the prompt relief of

Fever.Asthma and Ma
druggist for It.
UMUMBOP A LYUANCO.JUIA,
druggiat for It. whiTSm

BUFFALO.**

The agent of the Canadian govern-

It K MKMBBPI
9ip/strs

M
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iSSTcocftlo* or draw to deaden the
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SS“abioloUU ti—.

^^'J^rbeumatlc poliOwT’from the aya-
* VrlM Prof. faunjon. KM Jfnd Jeff-

Bt*.. PhlU.. Pa^ for medical ad-

LIQUOR habit
Cured at your own home or «t our institute.
No better cure on earth. x8 years cap^ri-
OTCe. wtlt.

31°-i Michitan At-. Girod fUpM«, Mich.

Work Le*t-Eam More

ine crop*.. . Nq_ long
Twd railroad*
nine1 factory take*

our

r^ACOLA Peeeaeela, Fla., P.I.IeU

Naturally...
“Does your husband go in for golf?''

asks l£e caller.
‘•No,’* she answers. “Ha goes out

for It.

Dr Pierce’* Pleasant Pellet* cure comti
p&tion. Constipation U the cau*e of many
diseases. Cure the cause and
the disease. Easy to take.

you cure

Young Friend — What’s this? A
horsepower?
Motorist-T-Oh, no! It’s only a 12.

You might judge by the size.
Young Friend— I went by the

strength of the smell!

MARY ROBERTS RINEHART

Jluthor of The Qrcular Staircase,,

The JiCan In Lower

Ten, Etc.

Copyright 1900. by tb« Uobtw-lUrrlll Co.

SYNOPSIS.

James Wilson or Jimmy os he is called
by his friends. Jimmy was rotund and
looked shorter than he really was. His
ambition In life was to be taken seriously,
but people steadily refused to do *o. his

Is coni “

Easy Game.
"What you need*!’ said the kindly

friend. "Is a change of air. You should
leave the city a bit— forget cares and
worries. Travel! Breathe the pure
ozone of the prairies. Go out to Mon-
tana and shoot mountain goats!”
The listless one bristled.
“MontanaJ” he snorted. "Why. I

know a mountain goat In Newark!” —
'New York Times.

art Is considered a huge Joke,. except to
himself, If he asked people to dinner ev-
eryone expected a frolic. Jimmy marries
Bella Knowles; they live together a year
and are divorced. Jimmy's friends ar-
range to celebrate the first anniversary
of hi* divorce. Those who attend the
party are Miss Katherine McNair, who
every on« calls Kit, Mr. and Mr*. Dallas
Brown, the Misses Mercer. Maxwell Reed
and a Mr. Thomas Harblson, a South
American civil engineer. The party 1* In
full swing when Jimmy receive* a tele-
gram from his Aunt Selina, who will ar-
rive In four hours to visit him and hi*
wife. Jimmy gets his fund* from Aunt
Selina and after he marries she doubles
his allowance. He neglects to tell her of
his divorce, as she Is opposed to It. Jim-
my takes Kit Into his confidence, he tries
to devise some way so that his aunt will
not learn that he has no longer a wife.
He suggests that Kit play the hostess for
one night, he Mrs. Wilson pro tern. Kit
refuses, but Is finely prevailed upon to
act the part. Aunt Selina arrives and the
deception works out us planned, as she
had never seen Jim's wife. Jim's Jap
servant Is taken ill. his face is covered
with spots. 'Bella, Jimmy’s divorced wife.

t 1 « M M ( * w*lw« 1(1 I k (A _

Very Tortuous Indeed.
The late Hugh J. Grant of New

York once talked at a political ban-
quet. about a noted corporation law-
yer.

"Oh. yes, he’s a grand mind." he
said. “A grand legal mind. He's got
the most tortuous mind in America.”

Mr. Grant shook his head.
“A tortuous mind Indeed," he re-

peated. "Why, if he swallowed a
nail, he’d bring up a screw."

Feminine.
A local ironworker who has been

married a couple of years always de-
clared that his first sou should be
named Mat, after one of his best
friends.

Learning that the ironworker and
his wife had recently been blessed
with a charming baby, the friend
smiled all over his face when he greet-
ed the father on the street.
"Well," he beamed, "how is little

Mat?"
"Mat, nothing,” answered the fa-

ther; "It’s Mattress." — Youngstown
Telegram.

entcra the house and asks Kit who 1h be-
ing taken away In the ambulance? Bella
Insists It Is Jim. Kit tells her Jim Is well
and Is In the house. Bella tells Kit It
wasn't Jim she wanted to see. but Tuka-
hlra. the Jap servant, as she wished to
secure his services.

ning around— like this— but' "there is
not a servant in the bouse! They
have gone, the entlte lot”

That's odd," he said slowly. "Gone!
Are you Bure?” ; : v* • 1 '

Tti reply f pointed to the -Be Wants’
wing. “Trunks, packed,” I said trag-
ically, "rooms empty, kitchen and pan-
tries full of dishes. Did you ever
hear of anything like It?”

. “Never,” he asserted. “It makes me
suspect — " What he suspected he did
not say; Instead he turned on his
heel, without a word of explanation,
and ran down the stairs. I stood star-
ing after him, wondering if every one
In the place had gone crazy. Then
I heard Betty Mercer scream and the
rest talking loud and laughing, and
Mr. Harblson came up the stairs again
two at a time.

How long has that Jap been ailing,
Mrs. Wilson?" fie asked.

“I — I don’t know,” I replied helpless-
ly. "What Is the trouble, anyhow?”

"I think he probably has something
contagioub," he said, "and it' has
scared the servants away. As Mr.
Brown, said, he Iboked spotty. I Bug-
gested to your husband that it might
fee a? well to get the house emptied —
In case we are correct.”
"Oh, yd$, by all means," I said

eagerly. I couldn’t get away too soon.
“I’ll go and get my—” Then I stopped.
Why, the man wouldn't expect me to
leave; I would have to play out the
wretched farce to the end!

“I’ll go down and see them off," I
finished lamely, and we went together
down the stairs.
Just for the moment I forgot Bella

altogether. I found Aunt Selina
bonneted and cloaked, taking a stirrup
cup of Pomona for her nerves, and the
rest throwing on their wraps in a hur-
ry. vDownstalrs Max was telephoning
tdt his car, which wasn’t due for an
hour, and Jim was walking up and
dawn, swearing under his breath.
With the prospect of getting rid of
them all, and of going home comfort-
ably to try to forget the whole wretch-
ed affair, I cheered up quite a lot. I
even played up my part of hostess, and
Dallas told me, aside, that I was a
brick.

Just then Jim threw open the front
door. 
There was a man on the top step,

with his mouth full of tacks, and he
was nailing something to the door,
just below Jim’s Florentine bronze

CHAPTER IV. (Continued.)

“It's

It Wasn’t a Firs.
The principal of one of the New

York East Side night schools was en-
rolling a new pupil, who was togged
out in a suit of clothes so new that
Jt hurt him. Just before the boy came
In the principal had heard the sound
of fire engines in the street.
"What is your name?" the principal

asked the lad.
"Tom Dugan," was the reply.
"Where was the fire, Tommy

asked the principal as he wrote down
the name. There was no reply; only
a scrowl.

"I say, where was tfie fire?” repeat-
ed the principal. /
“Don’t git gay wit me," was the

somewhat astonishing answer. "Dere
hasn’t i. j fire, see? I bought dls here
eult and I paid seven-fifty for it."

If You Knew
How Good

"It’s immoral," I protested.
Immoral to steal ybur — ’’

"My own butler!” she broke in im-
patiently. “You’re not usually so
scrupulous, Kit. Hurry! I hear that
hateful Anne Brown.”
So we slid back along the hall, and

I rang for Takahlro. But no one came.
"I think I ought to tell you, Bella,”

I said as we waited, and Bella was
staring around the room—^T think y.ou
ought to know that Miss Caruthers is
here." Bella shrugged her shoulders.
"Well, thank goodness," she said,

"I don’t have to see her. The only
pleasant thing I remember about my
year of married life is that I did not

meet Aunt Selina."
I rang again, but still there was no

answer. And then It occurred to me
that the stillness below stairs was al-
most oppressive. Bella was noticing
things, too, for she began to fasten
her veil again with a malicious little
smile.

"One of the things I remember my
late husband saying,” she observed,
"was that he could manage this house,
and had done It Tor years, with flaw-
less service. Stand on the bell, Kit.”
I did. We stood there, with the

table, just as It had been left, be-
tween us and waited for a response.
Bella was growing impatient. She
raised her eyebrows (she is very
handsome, Bella Is) and flung out her
chin as if she had begun to enjoy the
horrible situation.

I thought I heard a rattla of silver
from the pantry Just then, and I hur-
ried to the door In a rage. But the
pantry was empty of servants and
full of dishes, and all the lights were
out but one, which was burning.dimly.
I could have sworn that I saw one of
the servanU duck into the stairway to
the basement, but when I got there
the stairs were empty, and something
wan burning in the kitchen below.

Bella had followed me and was peer-
ing over my shoulder curiously.
"There Isn’t a servant In the house,”

she said triumphantly.- -AM- when we
went down to the kitchen, Tne seemed
to be right. It was in disgraceful or-
der, and one of the bottles of wine
that had been banished from the dln-
!n*r room sat half empty on the floor.

Nw

He Wat Nailing Something
Door.

to the

and standing back with his
one side to see if it was

knocker,
head on
straight.

"What are you doing?” Jim de-
manded fiercely, but the man only
drove another tack. It was Mr. Har-
blson who stepped outside and read
the card.

It said "Smallpox."
"Smallpox," Mr. Harblson read, as

if he couldn’t believe it. Then he
turned to us, huddled in the hall.
"It seems it wasn’t measles, after

all,” he said cheerfully. VI move we
get into Mr. Reed’s automobile out
there, and have a vaccination party.
I suppose even you blase society folk
have not exhausted that kind of diver-

sion."

But the man on the step spat his
tacks in his hand and spoke for the
first time.

"No, you don’t," he said. "Not on
your life. Just step back, please, and
close the door. ‘This house is quar-
antined."

lumping tip and almost dropping her
ammonia bottle. “My dear Bella!
Homer
Jimmy groaned at the foot Of the

stairs, but Anne Brown w^s getting
over her tears and now she turned on
me in. a temper.

"It’s all you* fiult" fche said. ‘1 was
going to stay at home and get a little
sleep—”

"Well, you can sleep now," Dallas
broke Ini "There’ll be nothing to do
but sleep.”
"I think you haven’t grasped the

situation. Dal," I said icily. "There
will be plenty to do. There Isn’t a
servant in the house!”
"No servants!” everybody cried at

once. Tbs Mercer girls stopped gig-
gling.
"Holy cats!" Max stopped in the

act of hanging up his overcoat. “Do
you mean— why, *1 dan’t shftve myself!
I’ll cut my head ofcf.”

"You'll do more than that," I re-
torted grimly. "You will carry coal
and tend fires and empty ash pans,
and when you are not doidg any* of
those things there will be pota and
pans to wash and beds to make."
Then there was a row. We had

worked back to the den now, and I
stood in front of the fireplace and let
the- storm beat around me, and trlfed
to look perfectly cold and indifferent,
and not to see Mr. Harblson’a shocked
face. No wonder he thought them a
lot of savages, browbeating their hoat-

ess the way they did. :q
"It’s a fool thing anyhow,’* Max

Reed wound up, "to celebrate the an
nlversary of a divorce — especially — ”
Here he caught Jim’s eye and
stopped. But 1 had suddenly remem-
bered. Bella down in the basement!
Could anything hgve been worse?

And of course she ̂ would have hys-
teria and then turn on me and blame
me for it all. It all came over me at
once and overwhelmed me, while
Anne was crying and saying she
wouldn’t cook if she starved for it,

and Aunt Selina was taking off lier
wraps. I felt queer all over, and I sat
down suddenly. Mr. Harblson was
looking at me, and he brought me a
glass of wine.
“U won’t be so bad as you fear,

he said comfortingly. "There, will ;be
no danger once we are vaccinated, and
many hands make light work. Ttye?
are pretty raw now, becaurife the thing
is new to them, but by morning they
will be reconciled."

"It isn’t the work: It is something
entirely different,” I said. And it was
Bella and work could hardly
spoken in the same breath.

If 1 had only turned her out as she
deserved to be, when she first came,
instead of allowing her to carry
through the wretched farce about see-
ing Takahlro! Or if 1 had only run
to the basement the moment M1®
house was quarantined, and got her
out the areaway or coal hole! And
now time was flying, and Aunt Selina
bad me by the arm, and any moment I
expected Bella to pounce on , us
through the doorway and the whole
situation to explode with a bang.

It was after eleven before they were
rational enough to discuss ways and
means, and, of course, the first thing
suggested was that we all adjourn be-
low stairs and clean up after dinner.
I could have slain Max Reed for the
notion, and the Mercer girls for taking

him up.
"Of course we will," they said ih a,

duet. "What a lark!" And they Actu-
ally began to pin up their dinner
gowns. It was Jim who stopped that.
"Oh, look here, you people;” he ob-

jected, "I’m not going to let you; da
that. Wfll get some servants 1»! to-
morrow. I’ll go down and put out-ithe
lights. There will be enough clean
dishes for breakfast.”

It was lucky for me that this started
a new discussion then and there about
who would get the breakfast. In the
midst of the excitement I alipped
away to carry the news to Bella. She
was where I had left her, and she had
made herself a cup of tea, and Aras
very much at home, which was
natural. ̂
“Do you know/’ she said ominpusly,
that you have been away for two
hours? And that I have gone through
agonies of nervousness /for fear Jim
Wtyson would come down and think
I came here to see him."

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Pretty Safe > to
Diagnosis Wi

in This

That Doctor’#
tway OfP*

The pretty daughter of a physician
ia engaged to a college student of
whom .her father doe* not altogether
approve. HUT daughter la too young
to think ot marriage, the doctor as-
serts; the college student Is too
young to think of it, likewise. It is
out of the question.
She explained aU this to her lover

the other night. \
“Father Bays.” she summed it up;

"father says, dear, that I will have to
give you up.” j

The young man elghedl "Then it’s
all over?" he murmured, with g'
Interrogation. And the girl
and blushed.

"Well," she said, “well, you:
mw that when the doctorj^ve*
> that's Just the time for §ou

more hope. Isn’t It sometimes that
way?" — Reboboth’ Sunday Herald.-

-NOTHING AT ALU.
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PAINFUL F|NG£R NAILS CURED

*1 have Buffered from the same trpu-(
Bib {painful finger nails) at different
periods of my life. < The first time of
Its occurrence, perhaps twenty-five
years ago, after trying home remedies
without getting helped, I asked my
doctor to prescribe for me, but it yras
not for a year or more that my nails
and fingers were well. The inflamma-
tion and suppuration began at the
base of the finger, nail. Sometimes It
was so painful that I had to use a
poultice to Induce suppuration. After
the pua was discharged the swelling
would go, down until the next period
of inflammation, possibly not more
than a week or two afterwards. These
frequent inflammations resulted In the
loss of the nail. I had sometimes as
many as 4hree lingers In this state at
one time.

perhaps ten years later 1 began
again to suffer from the same- trouble.
Again I tried various remedies, among
them a prescription from a doctor of
a friend of mine, who had suffered
from, a like trouble. This seemed to
help, somewhat for a time, but it was
not a’ permanent cure; next tried
prescription ftpm my own doctor, but
this was so irritating to the sensitive,
diseased skin that I could not use it
( began to . use Cuticura Soap and
Ointment I bad used the Cuticura
Ointment .previously on my children’s
scalps with good effect. I did not use
the Soap exclusively, but I rubbed the
Cutlcurh Ointment into the base of
the nail every night thoroughly, and
as often beside as I could. I had not
used It but a few weeks before my
nails were better, and in a short time
they were apparently well. There
was no more suppuration, npr Inflam-
mation, the nails grew out clean
again. One box of Cuticura Ointment
was all that I used In effecting a
cure.” (Signed) Mra. I. J. Horton,
Katonah, N. Y.. Apr. 13, 1910. On
Sept 21, Mrs. Horton wrote: “I have
had no further return of the trouble
with my finger nails.”
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ffewN-tyliat your son dpewrf know
horse nycisg know-

‘ Walk** — And what W dpes know
about it isn’t worth knqw|gm^lta«r.

^ 4 e A o S3*
- t Great MHbfMoPtey*

“What waa the greatest baseball
play you ever #BWj?fj tinted jMtfend of
Governorolect John W. Tener.
"The greatest play I ever saw," said

he, "took place in, .an amateur game
on a town lot at Charleroi, The teams
were playing on a wet field and an
outfielder who wore a derby hat vent
after a high fly. .» He came to a little
pond and taking his ey© off the ball
made a jump to cross it. As he was
leaping the ball struck' him on the
head, went through the crown of his
hat and lodged there. The base run-
ner was out and the fielder had not
touched the ball with his hands. Can
you beat it?"— Washington Corre-
spondence Pittsburg Dispatch. ,
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To Lydia E. Plnlchani'a
Vegetable Compound

--- VegfttAble Com-
pound and Sanative

,ve worked very
,i'J am forty-

years old, and
the mother of

'thirteen children-
Mauy people think
it Btrange that I am
not broken down
with hard work and
the care of my fam- t * v •• \ i.auihw care ox my lam-

Cy. but I tall them of my good friend.
your Vegetable Compound, end thatyour vegetal . , ,

there will be no backache And bearing
down pains for them if they will take
it as 1 have, l am scarcely ever with-
out it In the home. ' ,

“I willsary alao.tturt l Chink there is
no better medicine to be found for
young girls to build them up and make
them strong and well. My eldest
daughter has taken Lydia E. Pink-

XT

always helped her.
I am always ready and wining to

The Lord's Advertisement.
Willie had been to cee his old

nurse, and she had shown him her
treasures. Including some very strik-
ingly colored scripture texts which
graced her walls.
A few days afterward his aunt gave

him a dime to spend at a bazaar.
Seeing that he seemed unable to find
what he wanted, she asked him what
he was looking for.

"I am looking for one of the Lord's
advertisements, like Mary has in her
room," said Willie.

speak a good word for the Lydia £•
Pinkhanra Remedies. I tell every on®
I meet that I owe my health and hap-
piness to these wonderful medicines. *
—Mrt. J.G.JOHNftON.Scottville.Mich^
BJT.D. 8.
Lydia E-Plnkhtmta-Vegetable Com-

pound, made from' native roots ana
herbs, contains no narcotics or harnw
ful drugs, and to-day holds the record
for the largest number, of actual cure*
of- female diseases.

44 Bu. to Bn Acre
In a hoary yield, bat that's what Jobn Kennedy of
KtfmoQion. A loerta. Western Oaaada, tot from 40_ acres 6 f Bpri ns Wheat t n 1910. Reports

. from other districts' l n that pror-
i showed other excel-

A Card.
We, the undersigned, dp hereby agree

to refund the money on a 50-cent bot-
tle of Greene’s Warranted Syrup of
Tar if It fails to cure your cough or
cold. We also guarantee a 25-cent bot-
tle to prove satisfactory or money re-
funded. Your Druggist, My Druggist,
Any Druggist in Michigan.

°snt tbbu 1 u — in eh as 4,-
000 bushels ot wheat
from 120 acres, or M 1-s
bn. per acre. 26, 10 and 40

As It Appeared In Print.
Senator Newlands of Nevada was

soaring In debate one day, soaring so
high he "hit the celling." ‘ He realized
be was . getting a trifle flowery and to
exquse himself said: "Indeed, Mr.-
President, perfervld oratory may be
pardoned, for this subject furnishes
all the fpod eloquence needs.”
That sounded pretty good to Mr.

Newlands, but he was a bit abashed
when he read in the Congressional
Record uext day that he asserted his
topic "furnished all the food elephants

need."

Illness at the Zoo.
An unexpected result of the Portu-

guese revolution was the indisposition
of the animals at the Lisbon zoologi-
cal gardens. They all became ill, hav-
ing been so alarmed by the bombard-
ment that they refused to eat and
drink.

And people who do as they please
seem to get along just about as well
as those who are always trying to
please others.

I
i

bu. pcracre. 26. 80 ana 4«
boBhel yields w ere num-
erous. As high a* 1S2
bushels of oats to the
acre were threshed from
Alb*nk fields InlSlO.

tb Silver Gap
at, the
Fair w.
Albert

aassiMfi
yields for IKK

a t the recent Spokane
Fair was awarded t.____ ___________ to i be
Alberta Government for

2 rains, grasses and
_ eporu of excellent

yields ror .1910 pome also tram
Saskatchewan and Manitoba In
Western Panada
Free home* of !«•

II
Government Agent. ....
. V. ielmM. fit kttim* ft*. •**
or tlttMrlir. Saul I Sts. **,*.

(Dte address nearest yoa.)
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The Selflfih View.
“Do you want cheaper postage?"
*T don’t know,” replied the men who

considers only his own interests. "I
lon't write many letters myself, and
l don’t see why I should be eager to
make It easier for the men who send
me .bills.”

CHAPTER V. AH, WHO KNbWS?

are the sweet, crisp bits of

Post
Toasties

you would, \at least, try ’em.

The food is made of per-
fectly ripe white corn/fcooked,

sweetened, rolled and toasted.

It is serveS direct' from
the package with cream or
bhUc, and sugar if desired

A breakfast favorite !

* The Memory Lin|er8M

"Drunk!" Bella said with conviction.

But I didn’t think so. There had not
been time enough, for one thing. Sud-.
denly I remembered the ambulance
that had been the cause of Bella’s ap-
pearance — for no one could believe
her silly Story about Takahlro. I
simply left her there, staring helpless-
ly at the confusion, and ran upstairs
again: through the dining room,, past
Jimmy and Aunt Selina, past Leila
Mercer and Max, who were flirting on
the stairs, up, up to the servants' bed-
rooms, and there my suspicions were
verified. There was every evidence of
a hasty flight; in three bedrooms five
trunks stood locked and ominous, and
the closets yawned with open door,
empty. Bella had been right; there
was not a servant In the house.
As I emerged from the untidy empti-

ness of the servants’ wing, I met Mr,
Harblson coming out of the studio.

<iv wiatt vn,i wnuld let me do some
Mrs.

"I wish you would let me do
of this running about for you,
Wilson/’ he said gravely. "You are
•iot well, and I can’t think of anything
worse for a headache. Has the but-
ler’s Illness clogged the household ma-

chinery?” ''l!,
"Worse,” I replied, trying not to

breathe in «a.p». "I wouldn't be run-

From the Tree of Love.
There is hardly any use trying to

describe what followed. Anne Brown
began to cry, and talk about the chil-
dren. (She went to Europe once and
stayed until they all got over the

, whooping cough.) And Dallas said he
had a pull, because his mill controlled

forgot how many votes, and the
thing to do was to be quiet and com
fortable and we would get out in the
morning. Max took it as a huge Joke,
and somebody found him at the tele-
phone. calling up his club. The Mer-
cer girls were hysterically giggling,
and Aunt Selina sat on a stiff-backed
chair and took aromatic spirits of am
monia. As for Jim, he had collapsed
on the lowest step of the stairs, and
sat there with his head In his hands.
When he did look up, he didn’t dara
to look at me.
The Harblson man was arguing

with the impassive Individual on the
top step outside, and I saw him get
out his pocketbook and offer a crisp
bundle of bills. But the man from the
board of health only smiled and
tacked at hir offensive sign. After
a while Mr^Harbleon came in and
closed the door, and we stared at one
another.
"I know what I’m going to do/

said, swallow in g a lump In my throat,
"I’m going to get. out through a base-
ment window at the. back. I’m going

home/’ „ » .
•Home!’’ Aunt Selina gasped.

"Do you know. she said, *1 didn1

Important ta Mothers
Examine carefully every’ bottle of

CA8TORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infanta and children, and see that It

Bears the

Signature of

fn Use1 fitor Over 80 Years.
The Kind You Hava Always Bought

Aids Nature
The greet *uoceai of Dr. Pieree’s Goteetr Medical Dis-
covery in curing weak stomach*, wasted bodies, weak
lungs, and obstinate And lingering coughs, is based on
the recognition of the fundamental truth that "Golden
Medical Discovery’’ supplies Nature with body-build-
ing, tissue- repairing, muscle-making materials, in con
denied and concentrated form. Wil______ . th thfl help Nature
supplies th* necessary strength to the stomach to digest
food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering
obstinate coughs. The "Disco vary” re-eetablisbea the
digestive and nutritive organs in sound health, puriiea
and enriches the blood, and nourishes the nerves— in
short establishes sound vigorous health.

it fur dealer •iff ucmetMlai rnn fiootf,**1

it fe probably better FOR mM~-tt pay better*
Bat yoa aro tblmklmf of tbo bare not tbe profit, *•
there* & /totting “laot me good** for yoa. Say no.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser, Ih Plain English;;!
icine Simplified, 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised’ u

a#, Me#
;iip to date

Edition, cloth-bound, sent for 31 one- cent stamps, to cover coat el. wrapping
and mailing only. Address: Dr. R. -V. Pierce, Buffalo, N» Y. ..... . .

:t When the •millennium comes there
want to come to this place at alb yl schools to which janitors and
had an idea that it wquld be awfully
stupid/’

•And haven’t you found it stupid,"
he asked.
"You know I haven't.”
"How should I know?”
"No place could be stupid If yoq

were there."
"It is very nice of you to say’ to.”
o'! shall be so sorry when you leave.

It has been the most glorious week ot
my life."

"I am glad to know that; hut I hope
there may be many more glorious
weeks In store for you.” -

After he had gone to the tennis
court and left her alone on the wide
veranda, she sighed and said to her*
self:

•How sad It is-that a woman Is de-
nied the right to tell a man she cares
for him! Who knows what would
have happened it I might have told
him all?”

railway porters will be sent to learn
something about ventilation.

Boasting of saying what you think
is often an excuse for not thinking
what you say.

Mrs. Winslow’s Boothia* Syrup for Chlldrsa
teathlnsr, softens the fums, reduces InRsmms-
tlon, allays pain, cures wind eello, X&o a bottla

Most concerts are all right, if there
are no cats in them.

COLT DISTEMPER
Osa bs h«aam tsit «— liy.JTbe

lths ionffue-of Is (miL Acts on tbs Mo
sll forma of dlatasiper. Boat ismedy eemtBiprr. H-

Btaadtocnra

aSeiaasawarythtiut. - .
remedy is oxiuasoo— taraira ymru.

W. L. DOUGLAS
1*3, *3.50 & *4 SHOES

IF YOU COULD VISIT W. I* DOUGLAS LARQft
FACTORIES AT BROCKTON, MASS., and see how
carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are made, you would then under-
stand why dollar for dollar they ora guaranteed to holdjtheir

ik and * 'I, look fit better and wear longer than any other $3.00,
Quality COttnU. — It hOS Sadv\ ff3J>0ot ga.OO ihuos you can buy.

W. L. Douglas shoes a household word *vervwhero.
nre stamped
aubstltntee,

Refuse sll thi
You are entitled to th* best. Insist «!

aVIng ths genuine W. L.. Dongles shoe*.

W. L. Do Oft as name and the retail price sre stamped
* the bottom. Which la a safernsrd against .ubetltntoe,
the into valnoe of which are nakaown. Refuse all theeo.
substitutes.
ns

Revs* wmoxs
•b.6o.2.«o.*»o*

-
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A READER CURES HIS

CONSTIPATION-TRY IT FREE
A Country School for
Girls In New York City

Best Featsres el Oaaatvy and City tile

Simple way for any family to retain the £p°d health of all Its members.

Another Kind.
"Ha!” said the Rusitan count, with

a fierce scowl on his Mu
ires.' "This worm <>**

writer has insulted ma’
"Has. ho

about your
to .whom he apoke^:
“Nothing so

waters, strong cathartics
Syrup Pepsin.

is "Kuw esn X our* my constlpa-

• ’

rV

Caldwell an eminent epeclaUstin
ts of the stomach. Uver and bowel*

who!* field over, has pray-

‘SAS
•a Syrup
..Unyon

.. .

mm.

use of salt*.
and such things- Syrup Pepsin, by train
tag the stomach and bowel muscle* to
again do their work notonaUy, and with
its tonic ingredients sti*nith*nihf • the
nerves, brings about a lasting cure.
Among its strongest supporters ore Mr.
John Oravellne of M Milwaukee Ave.,
Detroit. Mich., Mr. 3. A Vernon of Okla-
homa City and thousands . of . others. It
can be obtained of any druggist at fifty
cent* and one dollar a bottle, or if you
want to try It first a free sample “bottle
can be obtained by writing the doctor.

Out-of-door Aperts pn School Park
of 36 acres near ths Hudson Htver.
Full Academic Course from Primary
Class to Oraduatton. Upper Clam
for Advanced Special Students
sic and Art Bumfher Session
t Ideate admits to College.
Coach Ideate Dag. Pvipiie, .
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FBBWJAST 9, Wi*

- ••’i iDentUt

Oo.'» dm* 'tor*.

c^^^i^iddle and East
iSS^rSumU* rZ ______

8. 0. BUSH
physician and Surgeon.

O^lathaFiwmM^"^ Che^

»e»itieI

•n.MkUcaa-

DB.J. T.WOODC,
/’ physician and Surgeon.

'isSuS^s.
phone Hi- _____ ̂

A. L. 8TB0EH, '

Dentist.

H. B. DBPBHDOEF,
Veterinarian.

nmoe second floor Hatch & Durahd block.
pfiSf^Sei. Night os day.

TURNBULL A WITHERKLL,

Attorneys at Law.

h R TmucBuLU H- D‘ WirnKMU-
Offices, Freeman-Camming* block, Cheleea,

Michigan- ** __ _____

jambs S. GORMAN,

_ _ _ ___ Attorney at Law*
Office. Middle rtreet eat. Cheleea. Michigan.

STIVERS A KALMBACH,

Attorneys at Law.

• General law prcctic* in all courts Notary
Public in the office. Office In Hatch-Darand

block. Cheleea. Michigan. Phone 68.

s. A. MATES,
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Pine Funeral Far^Jlng^hel^*
promptly night or day. Cheleea.
Phone 8. _ ____
PARKER A BECKWITH,

Beal Estate Dealers.

Money to Loan, kite and ̂  Ineorance.
Office in Hatcb-Durand block. Cheleea, Michi

gan. . , _

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HHSgg-
UUHURUMEnHHkR

DEXTE^i— Arch Miles bae taken
the contact to build a large base*
ment barn for Adam Braun, of Scio.
—Leader.

WEBSTER— A one day Farmers’
Institute will be held In .the Webster
Congregational church Friday, Feb*

ruary 14th.

^.PINCKNEY— Wednesday add
Thursday, August 2nd and 3rd, have
been fixed upon as the dates of the

*4Them Henderson Kids.**

Charles Qardner is to appear at the
Sylvan Theatre Monday, February
13, in “Them Henderson Kids.”
The St Mary’s school have made a

contract to bring the Chas. Gardner
Co. here, who produce a very pretty
rural comedy “Them Henderson-
Kids.” The show is composed of pro-
fessionals of national repute and is

very highly recommended. .
It will be given at the Sylvan

Theatre Monday, February 13 for the

benefit of St Mary’s school.
It is not often that you see four

people of almost equal fame in one
company, but such is the case in

A8TONI8HB* 8POU8E BY PUR-
CHASE OP- SUIT OF PAJAMAS.

pat puts on Style i homeseekers’ excursion
VIA

oecu ..*cu uHV.. ~~ - | uThem Henderson Kids.” Chas.
1911 reunion of thc ̂ y8 Gatdner is known in every, large city
reunion and home-coming at Pinck I ^ vaudevn,e flouri8he8 in itsncy* , , most finished form.
WEBSTER-John Hanlon died in ^ Helen‘ Atterbury, the wonderful

Webster, Thursday morning. I child soprUho, is well' known among
lived alone, and when he became ill, profe88ionai singers, artists and musl-
was removed to the homcr of Mr. cjana Qf America and Europe. She
^|r8i a mKrr»o*> Kparoev. where he 1 ... .» ..... 1 — i_ »u„

died.

FRANK A. STIVERS
Candidate for the nomination on the
Republican ticket for the office of
Circuit Judge, twenty-second judicial

district. Primary election, Wednes-
day, March 1, 1911, 23tf

will sing the leading character in the
j famous students’ carnival at Paris

ypSILANTI— The Ypsilantl branch Ljgjrt August, the costuming, music
of the qfder of the Eastern Star will settings for which event arc
conduct a fair at the Masonic temple being- planned by the most talented
during the week of February 13, men jn mu8ic and art circles,
under the auspices of the Y pail anti I Murdock Holmes portrayed the
dasonlc association. leading character in the “Devil” last
PINCKNEY— F. G. Jackson, well season, sharing the honors of that

known as one of the most successful wonderful production with Henry
and enterprising business men at Dixie.
Pinckney, has sold his stock of dry Grace Johnson has for the past two
goods, furniture and general raer- years, portrayed boy characters in
chandise to R. D. Clinton. the most famous music halls of
TECUMSEH-The sixth annual Europe, and was engaged especially

boys’ conference of Lenawee Couhty fur the part she plays in “Them Hen-
Y M. C. A. will be held at Tecumseh derson Kids.’’ It will be sometime
Saturday and Sunday, February 18th before we have the opportunity to
and letb, This is open to hoys of see four stars of this magnitude in
12 to 20 years and leaders, | °ue play again.

ANN ARBOR— A jury In Justice
Doty’s court Saturday afternoon

“The Country Boy.'*

“The Country Boy” which Henry

B. W. DANIELS,
General Auctioneer. ,

Batisf action Guaranteed. For WormatSon cal
at The Stanuard office, or ^dJre“G^°t70,nMbi1i.
igan. r.f.d.2. Phone wsmectionu. Auction bill*
and tin caps furnUhea free.

LUNCHES
When you want a Quick Lunch
order: t

Handburger Sandwich*. ............ A®®
Hot Frankfurts, Bread and Butter
and Coffee ........................ 1 •

Beans, Bread and Butter ant*
Coffee ........   15c

Two Eggs, Bread and Butter and
Coffee .................... . ...... 15c

Beefsteak, Potatoes, Bread and
Butter, Pie and Coffee ..........
Coffee 5c, Pie 5c, Cream Puffs 5c.
Sandwiches of all kinds.

BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK.
AT THE

Lunch Room and Rdauiant
next door south of Wagner hotel.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackaon, Chelae*. Ann Arbor. Ypsilanll
and Detroit.

b v.ww.v -------- j - e\ The Country lioy" wnicn ttenry
awarded Gotlieb Kugath a verdict of B Harrlg win 8end ^ the New whit_
$24.50 against the Ann Arbor Railroad ley theatre> Thursday night, Vebru-
company for work and labor over jg one succession of bright
which there had been a disagreement. jjnes an(j iaUghs; it fairly bristles with

BLISSFIELD— At the annual meet- amusing slang, and It affords an op-
ing of the Lenawee County Agricul- 1 p0rtunity for the display of at least
tural society, held last Friday in the a <jozen wen drawn character parts,
court bouse at Adrian, the report of Edgar Selwyn is the author,

the treasurer showed a deficit of 33 «The Country Boy” is an entirely
cents, which comes pretty close to an different vein from anything Mr.
even balance for the year.— Advance, Qelwyn has ever written, and besides

JACKSON— In the circuit Court, that, it is one of the very best and
last Friday evening. Arthur W, Vin* most interesting comedies that has
cent was awarded a verdict of $3,695 1 been seen for many years. It has — - - . . -

against the Detroit United Railway comedy of .situation and line; it has v0^® Bp°ked f K^tie ” ^

Indignant Irlahman Berate* Merchant
Who Failed to Explain How Night

GarmentalWere to Be

Worn.

When Pat McCaffery got a boas’ Job
he thought it due to hie advancement
in society to sporty a new suit While
at the men’s furnishing s^ore he no-
ticed some pajamas.
“An* w’at be ye askin’ fer thim

summer outin' suits!” he asked the
clerk.

••Those,” smiled the young man, are
the latest style in pajamas.”
••Pajamas, is ut? An’ w’at bes the

use at thim?” .

‘•Why, gentlemen who pretend to
any fashion wear them when they re-

tire.” --- '
^Retire fr’m bisness, ye mane?
"No. When they retire for the

night Go to bed."-
“Ah-h, me young feller, that’s it »

ut! Well now, Pathrick McCaffery’s
not goin’ short anything av a fash-
nable way av shlapln’. Oi’ll take a suit

av ’em.”
"Yes, sir. What site of shirt col-

IsJ-T”

"Sixteen an’ a half.”
So the clerk put up the purchases

and Mr. McCafferty went happily
home. He had a little scheme to as-
tonish Mrs. McCaffery. Going straight
upstairs, he put on his new suit, hid'-
the pajamas in the closet, and went
down stairs again, where he displayed
the new clothes to the delight of Cath-
rine.

“Ah-h-h, but,” thought Pat to him-
self, "wait till ye see me pajamas.”
A little before his usual hour for go-

ing to bed Pat said: “Well, Katie,
darlint, Oi’ll go upstairs and lay away
me garmints.”
Mrs. McCaffery finished the socks

and mittens she was mending, and
then followed Pat. When she got to
the bedroom door it was fastened.
“Pat w’at bes ye doin’ wi’ th’ dure

locked?’^ she called.
"Whisht, Katie, Oi’ll let ye in in

about a mlnlt. Ol’m gettin* up a little

s’prlse fr yes.”
Two or three minutes passed but Pat

did not open the door. Katie got im-
patient and thumped on it. “Pat Mc-
Caffery, let me in. What divelmint
are ye up to, anyways?” A smothered

“Just wan

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
to destinations in the

SOUTH and SOUTH-EAST
WEST and SOUTH-WEST

Tickets on sale February 7 and 21, March 7 and 21, 1911.

Return limit to reach original starting point
•within 25 days. Tickets to Florida sold in Febru-

ary and on March 7, return limit 12 days.

FOR PARTICULARS CONSULT AGENTS '

NEW YORK
Central

LINES

STUDENTS IN CDlGB DUEL

Rough Fun That Helps Would-lie
Art Masters to Beguile Odd

Moments.

w-, wd

LIMITED CAB*.
9:54 pm
3:54 pm
12:13 pm
6:13 pm

M:54 am
5:54 pm
2-.I3 pm
8:13 pm

LOCAL CAB*.
Baal bound— 4:10 am. and every two hour* to

10:10 pm. To Ypsilanti only. 11 :55 pm.
Weet bound-4 -.20 and 7:49 am. and every two
hoars to 11 :49 pm.
Car* connect at Ypailanti for Saline and at

Wayne for Plymouth and Northville.

Gash tor

Your Cream
We will pay full Elgin prices for

Sour Cream, and one cent above for

Sweet, every Tuesday.

TOWER'S CREAMERY,
Chelsea, Mich.

company for injuries received in a
wreck on that road neat this efty last
spring. Vincent sued for $15,000.
The company conceded responsibility,

but contested the amount of damages,—Star. 1

DEXTER— Quite a number of im-
portant changes will be made among
the farmers of Scio Center this
Spring. Arthur Lyon has rented his
farm to Ed. Zeeb and purdhased the
farm belonging to Con Heselschwerdt
and' will move there after his auction

ARTHUR BROWN I which occurs March 20. Mr. Hesel-
Democratic candidate for, the nomi- Uchwerdt will move to Ann Arbor,
nation of Circuit Judge; at the pri-|and Mr. Griffin of Toledo will occupy

the Tuoraey farm.— Leader.

MANCHESTER— Some of our read-
ers, especially the unlversallsts in
Manchester, will remember when Rev,
Henry N. Couden, the blind preacher,
visited Rev. Gibbs, then pastor of the

universalist church here. Well, he
has been chaplain of the house of rep-
resentatives at Washington for
several yPaF9 ‘tpd ®n the silver anni-
versary of his ferriage a purse of
$303 was presented binf.— Enjprpfisp.
SCIO— The red fox family in Ecio

township is seven members shy since
George Egeler of Scio went bunting
one day last week. Mr. Egeler killed
seven foxes in just one day with the
aid of three good dogs. The animals

mary election, March 1st, next.

* ? 'ii

W

cleverness of construction and devel-
opment, and it has character drawing
of an exceptional nature; and it is
clean and wholesome, though it deals
with situations in which there is an
opportunity to call things by their
right names. The story is interesting
and well sustained.
Tom Wilson, a country boy, is am-

bitious to make something big of
himself, and refuses the offer of five
dollars a week from the father of the
girl he loves in the entail town in
which he lives. The girl thinks he
can find himself and make or break
himself in the city, and thither she
sends him to prove his worth. There
he loses his position, and his life, in a

typical boarding house, la one of the
most amusing features of the play.
Entirely out of money and on the
point of being putout by his landlady,
the boy in desperation, rather than
go home a failure, daBides to end his
life*. But a fellow sufferer in the
boarding-house cleverly brings him to

his senses and they decide to join
forces and start a newspaper in the
town frqm wliicji tl^e fcoy came. The
jast acf recites the success of the
paper and the happiness qf the boy
with his fiance, yfhcHias had faith in
him all along,

moor second, Katie.
Another minute passed, then Katie

kicked the door and shouted: "Path-
i*ick McCaffery, is ut cra&y ye are?
Open th’ dure, or Oi’ll schrame f’r an
orffleer," The door was opened, and
there stood Pat He surprised her,
all right. # The pajama trousers had
fallen down over his feet, he had on
his nightshirt, and the pajama shirt
over that. His hair was in his eyes
and his face red with anger.
Mrs. McCaffery screamed, "Howly

hlvens, Pat! 'Are yes havin’ a fit?"
“Fit, is ut? Dlvel a fit can Oi get.

The dommed little Jew nlver fowled
me if the pajamas go on over th* night-
shirt, or varsa versy."

EDWARD U. KINNE u4 K — —
Candidate for the nomination on the vere aii good-sized opes. It has beep
Republican ticket for Circuit Judge.- h 5 or 20 years since there were foxea
Primary election, Wednesday, March hn part of the county, huf this

1911. - J year they are uhhsually thick- The
farmers i» Mr. Egeler’s vicinity often

bear the animate during the night.
LODI — Mrs. Eli}&a Rordlne of Lodi- LAJJJl — Mrs. JbMAd m *

This Offer Should Gain the Confide**# township has 8»ed Gilbert Sordine for
of the Most SkepticaL divorce Q» the gronnds of extreme ^ ------ ,

We pay for all the medicine used crueity. Mrs. Sordine alleges ip her R^^/an^otheratoMtlo’r The
during the trial, if our remedy falls Lnfur divorce filed Saturday after- Heated tar any other attraction. The

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Viesel

/Phone 180-2-1 1-* ̂ FLORIST

The Standard “Want” adva. give
give result*. Try them.

THINK THIS OVER

“Lower Berth 13.”

‘‘Lower Berth 13” which comes to
the New Whitney on Monday, Feb-
ruary 13, is aj farce comedy set to
music with a chorus of comely
beauties, It comes here with the en-
dorsement- of the Chicago press and

public- For four months it ran in
that city and it is doubtful if the im-

Unnecessarily Alarmed.

A young lawyer was taking his din-
ner out at a moderate priced restaur-
ant the other evening. The room was
filled, but there was a couple of vacant
seats at the table at which he sat. A
big, flashy-looking man took one of
these seats. He ordered ham and
eggs, and proceeded to give a finished
performance of the art of sword swal-
lowing. There was a pat of butter
in a dish, with ice all around it, in the
center of the table. The flashy-look-
ing man didn't pay any attention to his
individual butter dish. The young
lawyer looked at his vis-a-vis disgust-

edly.

"Look here, my friend," said he,
finally, addressing the man across the
table, "do you expect other people to
partake of that butter after you have
excavated around it in that way?"
The sword swallower looked up at

the man with the greatest good nature
in the world.
"Naw," said he. "Pm a-goin’ to eat

all 0’ that butter myself.” — Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

The most curious of the many prac-
tical jokes perpetrated by the art
students in the Latin Quarter 1b a
kind of initiatory ordeal wihch the
two newest newcomers of a class are
cometimes compelled to undergo by
their fellow students of the Beaux
Arts. It is a painter’s duel, in which
neither combatant, no matter how
small his experience nor how great
his nervousness, need fear for a fatal
termination.

The reluctant duelists are provided
with tall stools, and seated opposite
each other at arm’s length. They
wear old clothes, and in the hand of
each Is placed a large paint brush
charged with color, the one dipped In
Prussian blue, the strongest and most
vivid of azure tints, and the other
in carmine lake, which is a fine, rich
crimson. The word is given, and the
two men begin to daub. Being usu-.
ally strangers to one another, and
without the least cause of quarrel,
they commonly show at first a great
deal of caution and consideration, not
to say timidity, and do • not make
much effort to inflict conspicuous
streaks or to touch each other's face.
Soon, however, one or the other

gets n smear which he does not like,
and attempts to retaliate upon his
opponent. Then the contest waxes
warn;. The spectators . hasten to
take sides, and urge .on their favor-
ites with shouts, cheers and encourag-
ing cries. The tall stools totter, the
wet brushes spatter, the antagonists
daub more and more fiercely and furi-
ously until frequently men, stools and
all gn down together In a struggling
red and blue heap upon the floor. The
duelists are then assisted to their feet,

shake hands, laugh at each other's ap-
pearance and adjourn to the lavatory,
where they good-naturedly help each
other to remove the traces of the
conflict. The knight of the red brush
Is found to have smeared his adver-
sary until he might pass for a hero , Stoillbach
of the goriest field of history, while 1

tho victim of the blue brush, if only
blue blood were a fact instead of a
figure, might pose for a survivor of
an equally desperate fight.

It speaks well for the temper and
good -comradeship of the students that
so rough a kind of fun ends where
It begins, in the mock duel, and never
It Is said, leads to resentment or ill
will.

Probate Order

HTATK OF MICH IO AN. County of Wash-
tenaw. BH. At a session of the probate court for
said county of Washtenaw, held at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on the /7th
day of January, in the year one Jhousand nine

' Present! *K inorj^K . Leland. Judge of Probate.
\n the matter of the e*tate of Catherine

BreUenbach. incompetent.
Mrs. Ellen BreUenbach Hunmer. guardian of

said estate, having tiled In this court her final
account, and prayjng that the same may Ik- heard

a'lt is* ordered, that the 25th day of February
next alien o’clock in the forenoon, at said probate
office be apikdnted for hearing said account.
And it 1* further onlered. that a copy of this

order Ik? published three anoftcisive week* previ-
ous to said time of heftring, in The Chelsea .

Standard a newspaper printed and circulating
in said county of Washtenaw. . ,

EMORY K. LELAND. Judge of Prohate.
[A true copy]
Done as O. Donkoan. Register. 2<J

FARM
For Sale.

I offer rtiy, Mitchell farm in the
township of Lima for sale. Contains

•200 acres. Said to be one of the best
farms in Lima. Only one mile from
the electric station at Lima Center.
For terms, price, etc., see the owner.

•i’.tf H. S. HOLMES.

WANTED
A Good

Trade

Driving

oii a

Horse

Piano

R. HULL
G1UNXELJ, BROS.

Block, Chelsea.

NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE

to completely relieve 3*ou of const!- n0oii that Mr. Bordi»e (Jidnt have as

patio n. We take all the risk. You mUCb money as she thought "e ha4
are not obligated to us In any way wijen she married him. and that h#
whatever, if you accept our offer, |wa8 jazy ao4 shiftless. She finally
That’s a mighty broad statement, but had to leave him. says, because
we mean every word of it- Could | gfce W38 afraid he would k >11 her if

anything be more fair for you?
A most scientific, common-sense

•he remained-
brooklyn-rjohn Kline has pat.A IJ1USL -- - - r

treatment is Rexall Orderlies, which gated » baseball shoe gpifce made of
are eaten like candy. Their active
principle is a recent scientific dis-
covery that is odorless, colorless and
tasteless; very pronounced, gentle
and pleasant in action, and parti-
cularly agreeable in every way. This
ingredient does not cause diarrhoea,
nausea, flatulence, griping or any in-
convenience whatever. Rexall Order-
lies are particularly good for children

aged and delicate persons.

If you suffer from chronic or habi-
tual constipation, or the associate or
dependent ̂hronic ailments, we urge
you to try 'Rexall Orderlies at OUT
risk. Remember you can get them in
Chelsea only at our store. 12 tablets
10 cents; 36 tablets 25 cents.— The
L. T. Freeman Co.

TECUMSEH— Josephine " Hall Tem-
ple, No. 49, Pythian Sisters, will "
ebrate the tenth anniversary* — Tuesday evening, Fe

rubber and steel Instead of steel. Rig
league managers* have many times
threatened to -discard the dangerous
steel spikes, and their attention will
now be called t^e unquestionable
efficiency of the safe substitute. The
new spike blades can be easily sharp*
ened with a file or replaced when dull.
They are held in a circular hole in
the shoe sole and heel by a flat metal

date-— Exponent.
ANN ARBOR— Ward Beasley,

lad of 14 Whose home is at 631 South
Ingalls street, is detained at the jail

charged with forging several checks
on local merchants aggregating about
816. He is supposed to have done
the forging last week after which he
disappeared and was picked up by
the authorities at Holly. He has a
bad record and is out on probation
for a forgery of 112 committed last
•ummer. He seems to have a mania
for forging bank checks.

Ucatod hy any Other attraction. The
original Chicago company will he
seen here.

“Lower Berth 13” is founded on a
story by Howard Whitney Swope.
The hook and lyrics are by Collin'
Jayis and Arthur Gillespie while the
music is by that well known composer
Joseph E- Howard. The chorus num-
bers were staged by Gus Sohlke.
The story of the play is an unusual

one and it is a chronical of every day
lappenings to travelers. It is design-

ed solely for laughing- purposes with
musical numbers interspersed to give
an additional tone, it is said to be a
well balanced vehicle and cast. The
play should prove an ideal offering.

Thirty Years Together.

Thirty years of ^association— think
of it, How the merit of a good thing
stands out in that time— or the worth-
lessness of a bad one. So there’s no
guesswork in this evidence of Thos.
Arias, Concord, Mich., who writes: “f
have used Pr. King’s New Discovery
for 30 years, and its the best cough
and cold cure I have ever used.’’
Once it finds entrance in a home you

..... lave

The Roar of China’s Duck*.

Tourists In China are always sur-
prised by the number of ducks they
see. There are more ducks in China
than In Sll the rest of the world. Their
voices are a familiar sound in every
town and country spot of the eta
coast and the interior of the vast em-
pire. Even in the large cities ducks
abound. They dodge between the
coolies’ legs. They flit squawking out
of the way of the horses. Their in-
dignant quack will not unseldom drown
the roar of urban commerce.
Children herd ducks on every road,

on every pond, on every farm, on
every river. There is no backyard
without rlts duckhouse. There is no
boat, little or great, without its duck
quarters.

All over the land there are great
duck hatching establishments, many of
them of a capacity huge enough to
produce 50,000 young ducks every
year. Duck among the Chinese Is a
staple ''dellcacp, It is salted and
smoked like ham or beef. \ ^

Chelsea People Should Learn to De-
tect the Approach of Kidney Di-sease. ’ .

The symptoms of kidney trouble I
are so unmi>t:ikal)le that they leave *
no ground for doubt. Sick kidneys j

excrete a thiek. cloudy, offensive
urinev full of sediment, ‘irregular of j

passage or attended by a sensation of

scalding. The back aches constantly,
headaches and dizzy spells may occur
and the victim is often weighed down
by a feeling of languor and fatigue.
Neglect these warnings and there is
danger of dropsy, Bright’s disease, or
diabetes. Any one of these symptoms
is warning enough to begin treatlhg

the kidneys at once. Delay often
proves fatal.

You can use no better remedy than
Doan’s Kidney Pills. Here’s Chelsea
proof: „

Mry William Taylor, northeastern (

part of town, Chelsea, Mich., says: “I

know Doan’s Kidney I^ills are a good
kidney remedy, as tVey have been
used with great benefit in my family.
A member of the family was troubled
by kidney/ complaint and suffered
severely from backache. The con-
tents of. one box of Doan’s Kidney
Pills brought entire relief.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name— Joan’s— and
take no other

OVER 06 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

TRADE IVIAkK*
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone pending a ekelrh mid deaerlptlon m«y

qulcici} ascertain our oiiinlnn free whether an
invention in probably PuteninMfc Communica-
tions hi rlctlyeontiilentlul. HANDBOOK on Patent*
sent free. Oldnat mtoncy for securing patents.
Patent* taken through Uuiin A Co. recelT*

tptcltil notice, without chsruo. in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnsirnied weekly. Largest clr-
ciilatioii of any Hrioniluo journal. Terms, fo*
\.‘ur. (i.ur moiiUis, $L Sold by all newsdealer*.

MUNN&Co.38,B^ New fort
Branch Office. I* Ht.. Washington. D.C.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE,. POUND

LOST WANTED ETC.

FOB iSALE— Fine black Minorca]
roosters. Price reasonable. Iu*
quire of Wm. Hchatz at the corner |
barber shop. * ^ 28

ONION SEED FOR SALE— A quantij
ty of Red Globe onion seed at thej
right price. W. W. Patterson. -*l

FOR SALE-A good brood sow duel
April 111! Call at Kelogg farm. R-]

. F, D. No. 1. Sam Stadel.

LOST- Lust Sunday between ea^j
Middle street and St.-Paul’s churcnl
a solid gold pin with red sete
Finder please leave at this office.

WANTED — Roomers. Inquire of Mr8,
O. Sullivan, Congdon street, oppo*'
site school building. -

can’t pry it out. Many families b ____
used it forty years, It’s the most in-
fallible throat and lung medicine on
earth. Unequaled for lagrippe, hay-
fever, asthma, croup, quinsy, or sore
lungs. Price 50c, $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Gnaranteed by L. P. Vogel,
H. H. Fenn Co. and L. T. Freeman
Co.

•‘.w.

Firm of Purpoae.

"This is the third alarm clock you
have bought in the last two weeks.”

"Yes,” replied the man with good
Intentions, "I set them to ring at in-
tervals of half an hour each. I be-
lieve in facing the truth and knowing
just how much I am oversleeping my-
self.”— Washington Star. '

Managers and authors of the new
musical farce “Lower Berth 13” seem
to' have devised something out of the
ordinary and the old time musical
comedy with its furbulows and gaudy
scenery will have to take a back seat
as, judging from the play’s reception
In Chicago where it ran for four
months, the new vehicle has set a
new pace for rapid transit production
iivstage craft. At the New Whitney
Theatre, Monday, February 13th.-

police.

The undersigned will be at the Syl-
van town hall on Saturday to receive
township taxes.

J. E. McKune, Treasurer. 18tf

M
‘ A; • J

- - - ^ — rrf
FOR SALE— Pure blooded whhi
Wyandotte cocks from the
strains im America. Phone or writ
to Glennbrook Stock Farm, R. F. U'lPinckney. 36- * - : — I - -

TO RENT— Farm of 300 acres to rent,!
Inquire of Henry Ahling, Route -I

Grass Lake. 1

MINNOWS FQR SALE— Inquire 01
Fred Koch, Jerusalem. PM,11
144-4s. , 21

FOR SALE— One Sorrel hor
weight 1,400; coming six. Also,
choice full-blood Durpc sow due
March. Prices right. Wm.Laird. ~  

FOR SALE— Clyde stallion; weifj
1585; 11 years old: sound and all rif
in every way. A sure foal get
Inquire of John Barth.
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^VORLD NOT GETTING WORSE

_ CoMiliom Responsible for
Things >h«t May Seem at

Sight Alarming.

TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH
COMPANIES MUST PAY TAXES

UNDER ACT OF 1909.

! An mors time and money wasted on

inwasNsisirs
Melleve noL We even be-

San that In our own era the tone
«C aH Society*' that Is worthy of the
Manas has turned more than ever be-

to all la valuable In domes-

JUDGE DENISON. IN UNITED
STATES COURT AT GRAND

. RAPIDS, SO DECIDES.

ss*
^tTob ^ home Is nfet what It
A— Fewer women nurse their own
^aa— - less Hwm Is spent in the
pwimry. the schoolroom, the stUlroom
-A the china closet That Is perfectly
«nae: but it must be remembered that
foAMO<- conditions chance If Is not ah
fwayn. throuch neglected duties or in-
srsasud aelX^cekiug. i:.., % aL -

Owr grandmothers stayed at home
Jte a rory great extent because they

They found their Interests
within the fonr walls of the house or
She circuit pf the grounds and the vll-
h^B, because it was extremely difficult
Apr tW* to get outside. They bad no

and frequent train services, no
>re all* no motor cars. No

attaches rto a delicate or tired
vha taker a holiday in Switzer-
T«r $g7PL while his grandfather
wot get further In the time than
aM leas sunny or less bracing
In England. Squally no blame

tA,n-woman for availing ber-
matt of the modern means of transit
and extending her sphere of acquaint-
aaec and her range of interests by the
mao of her motor car. The conditions
Marn changed, that Is the fact and the
Aaty of each generation Is not to Yen-
Mar stubborn resistance to inevitable
rhingr. but to make the best use of
Its owtt con dUfottk— Lendbn Times.

Helds That Unjust
Alleged by the

Does Not

Discrimination

Companies

Exist.

I

Differing Systems.
' Aa Englishman who has passed

aombri of years in India was on
wlstt fo fire headquarters In New York
ot few days ago and was taken Into the
telegraph room of the fire alarm Sys-
tem. where he inspected the elaborate
layout of telegraph, telephone aad sig-
mal tcstnnsenta. He aated his con-
Mactor. how much itr cost a year to

tluit branch of the service.
-It cost the city $140,000 last year.*

mas the! response: ' ^ '

-My word! bat that is tremendous.
Oat In Calcutta, which has 1. *>00.000
Inhabitants, it costs only S5.S5 a

to rr.atnrain the fire alarm sys-
, We have bamboo towers in vari-
parts of the city and in each
are two watchers who scan the

Mlstrict for the outbreak of fire. That
K*t do in a city of high baild-

of coarse, bat it works well
said the Englishman.

The constitutionality of the law
providing for the taxation of tele-
graph and telephone companies on
an ad valorem basts was upheld by
Judge Denison In the United States
district court. This means that here-
after such corporations will be taxed
til the same manner as the railroads
are. and incidentally that they will
pay into the state treasury far more
taxes each year than under the old
law.
The case decided was an action

brought to restrain the auditor-gen-
eral from collecting taxes unde'- the
new law. Four telephone companies
—the Michigan State Telephone Co.
the Citixens’ Telephone -Co., of Grand
Rapids, the Citixens* Telephone Co..
of Jackson, and the Union Telephone
Co., of Alma— were the complainants
In the, suit. The law places on th«
ad valorem basis of taxation all tele-
phone and telegraph companies do-
ing business in the state except those
whose gross receipts are le*» than
$500 a year.
The companies attacked the va

lidity of the law on the ground that
this discrimination between large and
small companies was unjust and
against the federal constitution. It
was also contended that the title o!
the act was defective.
The court holds that the law is

not unjustly discriminative, and calls
attention to the distinction between
companies which are cooperative in
their nature and those which do busi-
ness for profit. It also holds that the j

defect in the title of the act does
not impair the law.

The new eye and ear ward of the
University hospital, Ann Arbor, wsi
opened for patients last week, and
already has 25 of them.
The Citizens’ National hank and

the Houghton National bank ot
Houghton have been designated as
postal depositories by the postmaster
general.

Prof. A. C. Anderson, of the M. A.
C., and W. F. Taylor, of Shelby, de-
livered addresses before more than
1,000 people at the farmers’ institute
in Big Rapids.

Mrs. Emmanuel Johnson, aged <8.
a resident of Osceola county, repulsed
an attack on her home by three
tramps. The tramps are reported to
have fired at her.
Jacob Solkela. S3, died at Calumet

of meningitis, as the result of a scalp
wound sustained In a fall while at
work in the Calumet A Hecla mine
Physicians say the case is unique.
Ralph Pease, the Grand Rapids bar-

ber, who shot his- wife’s friend to
death, was sentenced to serve from
seven to fifteen years in Jackson
prison, with a recommendation of ten
yean.
Maj. Edward D. Bills, of Detroit, a

retired officer of the M. X. 0-. does
not like the proposed new military
law, which Rep. Stewart has fathered
in the house, and hopes it will be
•buried.”

Knights of Pythias of the second
district of Michigan opened the fifth
annual meeting in Albion with an il-
luminated parade, seven blocks long
A class Of 100 was given the page
rank.

A police investigation began Sunday
Into the origin of a fire which de-
stroyed the Emerson Truck Ou.’a big
storage house, in Battle Creek. The
building was ruined, with a loss of
about $20,000.

John and Adelbert .Wilkinson, of
North Star, and Mrs. MatikU Zimmer-
man. of Highland. Livingston county
have found their brother. O. H. Wilk-
inson. of Plymouth, Ind., after
search of 50 years.

The funeral of Rep. Charles M
Green, of Port Huron, was held Sun-
day afternoon from the hoase. with
burial at Lakeside cemetery* The ser-
vice was conducted by Rev. D. H
Good willie. and was exceedingly brief.
At the midwinter inspiration insti

tute. attended by 300 teachers of Gen-
esee county at Film. Prof. Hoyt, of
the Ypsilami Normal college, and
Prof. F. G. Blair, superintendent of
public instruction of Illinois, delivered

1 IMMURE
AND ITS WORK

NOW THERE 18 A BRIBERY TO
BE INVESTIGATED AND THE

WORK IS BEGUN.

FEATURES OF THE CASE GIVEN
SHOW A CHARGE, DENIAL,

AND MISSING PAPER.

The Death of Representative Green
Was Suddsn— Matters of Nets

Briefly Told.

The Mitt Pt _ ,

Woman sn«-

. rage is not en-
tirely- dead. * On
Wednesday Rep.
Flowers moved
to reconsider the
action of the da>’
before in defeat-
ing the resoln-
tion providing
for its submis-
sion and lay the
resolution on the
table and in the

hurry and bustle of the session the
house took this action, although the
members opposed to the proposition
declare that Speaker Baker ruled too
hurriedly and declared, the motion
passed when a division would have
shown a majority against It. There
is no chance, however, of the resolu-
tion passing

\

Alpena Wants a Normal School.
Alpena, with the aid of Senator F.

D. Scott And Representative C. A^ addresses
Oppenborn is determined to land the * The Metho<j|st Episcopal
Eastern Michigan Normal school. A. | church of Bl? Rapi^ was damaged
a council meeting a resolution was by fire Sunday forenoon, the loss being
passed giving the ^te a i^acre site ^ 8l gj.oOt*. About 700 people
for thb school. Free water for com?<xed l5e congregation and a panic
years will be added Other induce- J wafi av^ne<j coolness of chorch
meats will come if necessary. Al- 0jgcers^
peua is the logical location for -the | rangk> ̂  ^

( By L. C. Ward.)

During the week which closed Feb-
ruary 3 the work of the legislature
was featured by a bribery charge and
the beginning of an investigation into
the accusation. The special commit-
tee having the matter ill charge con-
sists of Senators Miller, of Detroit;
Taylor, of Kalamazoo, and Watkins, of
Jackson. The charge of accepting a
bribe is made against Senator William
H. Bradley, of Greenville, by Sherman
H. Townsend, of Ionia. The hearing
opened quietly. Assistant Attorney
General Chase appeared for the com-
mittee. ex-Senator Arthur Tuttle for
Senator Bradley and James Scully and
ex-Lieut. Gov. Kelley for Townsend.
A number of senators were present
at the Inquiry and the press was ad-
mitted. but because of the small
amount of room the general public
waa excluded. Townsend waa first to
be examined. He said he wax a far-
mer and had lived in Ionia for 50
years. He knew Senator Bradley more
than two years, and called on the
senator at Greenville on December S
regarding a job as assistant sergeant-
SLi-arms. Continuing, be said: “I
went to his store, but he was out. I
afterward found him there. Judge
Davis, of Ionia, my friend, came in
to urge my appointment while we were
there. Senator Bradley said he would
do what he could, but that we were
just In lime, as there were so many
after jobs. He said he was going over
the state seeing the different sena-
tors.” There is or was somewhere an
affidavit made by Townsend, in which
be swore that Senator Bradley had
demanded $75 for securing him his
place as assistant sergeant-at-arms.
This disappeared. Senator Bradley
denies all knowledge of It and de-
clares that he never saw the affidavit.
The investigation was demanded by
Senator Bradley.

Suffrage Amendment Lost.
The question of woman's suffrage

will not be submitted to the people.
The house turned down the concor-
rent resolution on Tuesday afternoon
by a vote of 55 to 44. The resolution,
which called for an amendment to the
constitution, required 67 votes and
was consequently lost: There is no
chance of the action being reconsid-
ered. There was a big delegation of
women present and the side lines and
galleries ̂ ere packed. A number of
notable speeches were made during
the debate on the resolution. Rep.
Flower leading the fight for the
wocen. while Rep., Warner led the
fight of the antis.

IN BIG PAGEANT

QUEEN SITS BY THE SIDE OF HIS
• MAJESTY AS THE MES-

SAGE IS READ.

IN GILDED COACH, SURROUNDED
BY MANY TROOPS, MONARCHS

LAUNCH* frlRST HOUSE.

is Attired in Uniform of Field Marshal;

Lord Strathcona Represents Can-

ada; Wm. Phillips the U. S.

Anti-Trust Campaign.
Attorney General Frans Kuhn ls

planning a general campaign against
all trusts operating in Michigan. He
has already started prosecution of
the cash register combination and he
Is also gathering evidence a£tftnst
several other of the national/ trusts
which are operating in Michigip. One
of Ms first moves is to seen
amendment to the Michigan antitrust
laws, which places in the bands of
the attorney general the pdwer to
grant immunity baths to witnesses,
the same as is done onder the federal
statutes. Senator Guy A. Miller has
passed such an amendment through
the Senate and it is now on its way
through the House.

* Movable Shelves.
MafR-tn x»k cases should have

Me shelves for the obvious rea-
that all books are not the same

and it is often convenient to
them about. If the home car-

gteater is not equal to fitting adjust-
able shelve®, hare the lower shelves
farther apart, for there is where the
largest and heaviest books should be
put to keep the feeling of weight near
the floor. IX there Is a fireplace, with

school, which would he of immense
benefit to a large territo^- Of the
teachers in northeastern Michigan less
than 2 per cent now have, a normal
training. The normal school commit-
tee to help the Alpena representa-
tives in the legislature and posh the
project is composed of President Wil-
liam Krebs, of the chamber of com-
merce; Mayor L. G. Dafoe. Hon.
Frank C. Holmes, ex-mayor; A. B.
Green, chairman of the board of su-
pervisors: Supervisor E. C. Speers,
President O. W. Bishop, of the com-
mon council: Aid. George V. Wal-
dron and James J. Sanborn, ex- rep-
resentative.

each side of iL Build them on each
aids of (he window and place a win-
dow seat between. If there are two
windows near together, place a desk
with shelves over it between them
n«t bookcases on each side of the
windows with window seat between.
Have the cases turn the corners of
the roomf wherever possible, for this

Dynamite Blows Ten Men to Pieces.
Ten men were killed in an explo-

sion of dynamite at the plant of the
Pluto Powder Co., near Ishpemtng-
The men were b!owq*to pieces by the
blast, only one man who was working
In the gelatine powder house, where

a alche at each side, build shelves on^ t00fc p;aoe. escaping

Is

Hi
usually good in
<me Companion.

effect— Womans

The only man known to be injured
Is Frank Harris, who was about 200
fee; distant from the bnilding. Hi*
back is injured and be was brought
to the Ishpeming hospital.

Fortunately there was not more
than 1.000 pounds of dynamite mixed
in gelatine when it exploded, a batch
haring been removed less than an

S hoar before. Supt. Gunnel was in

Priftc* as P«7«» Censor.
Writing from Germany, an American

tourist says: “Prince Henry of Prus-
sia. whom we saw in our country a
few years ago and who manages to
keep before the public as yachtsman,
automobile enthusiast and aviator, has
•tamed his attention to the newspaper
. field in a negative way. That is. he
doe* not write, hot prevents others
from doing so. He was in the theater
at Kiel
•ylay. ‘Children.’ bad its first prod tic-

the building about an hour before theexplosion. _ __
The company’s officials say they do . too' smrii.

not know what , caused the explosion >

hirling belt at a Bat-
tle Creek food company's plant Edwin
W. Douchey. a millwright, was terribly
torn and finally killed by decapitation.
The belt, escaping from the grasp of
Douchey's assistant, wound . itseil

around Douchey’s legs.

John Taylor. Sr., a well known far-
mer of North Brighton, is dead. He
suffered typhoid fever when 18 years
old. and the doctors pronounced him
dead. After funeral arrangements had
been made. 24 hours later, he showed
signs of life and recovered. He was
77 years old. *

Rev. J. S. Steininger. pastor of the
First Methodist church, who recently
went to Owosso from the Barns
Avenae Methodist church, of Detroit,
has attacked the mayor anjl members
of the common council, in an open
letter, for allowing the theatoriums to
open on Sunday.
Ionia’s Masonic poet. Palmer H.

Taylor, died at the age of 92. He was
the oldest resident of Ionia county.
He organized the Ionia County Pio-
neer society years ago.’ He wrote
hundreds of poems and in state cir-
cles was conspicuous as the eldest
Mason. . ' /
The Owosso Aerie of Eagles, which

established the first Eagles’ be me in
the state, is after new honors. It
has appointed a committee to pre-
pare plans for a newer and larger
home, since the present club and
lodge rooms located in a remodeled

Death Came Suddenly.
. The death of Representative Charles
M. Qreen. of Fort Gratiot township.
whics came suddenly at bis rooming
house just before noon Friday was
due to heart failure. He attended the
session of the house in the morning,
and then walked over to his room.
He complained of cot feeling well,
and asked for some hot water in
order to take a dose of medicine. A
few minutes later he was heard groan-
ing and a doctor was called, but he
passed away before anything could be
done for him. Representative Green
was 59 years of sge. and leaves a
widow and three children, two sons
and a daughter. The deceased was a
member of the house in the session
of 1897. Before coming to Lansing for
the present session his physician hsd
advised him to discontinue the use of
tobacco oa account of his heart, and
he bad not been feeling well for some
time.

Guaranty of Bank Deposits.
Two bills providing for the guaran-

tee of deposits in banks have made
their appearance in the legislature,
both being similar in make up. Sen-
ator Bradley introduced, one in the
senate and Rep. Sticker in the boose.
The bills provide ‘ that each bank
must deposit with the banking com-
missioner $500 on each $100,000 of
deposit and that :n the case of a
bank becoming insolvent that ' the
banking commissioner will take hold
and will pay out of the lund thus
created such money as may be neces-
sary to assure the depositors recov-
ering 100 cents on the dollar.

King George and Queen Mary, for
the first time in their reign, proceeded
in state from Buckingham palace to
Westminster, where his majesty read
the speech formally opening parlia-
ment from the throne in the house of
lords. During the ceremony the queen
was seated at the side of the king.
Though the day was dark and chilly,

an immense throng was gathered in
St. James park and in Whitehall,
where the gorgeous procession passed.
Other thousands surrounded the par-
liamentary buildings.
Their majesties rode in the gilded

state coach, drawn by eight cream
colored horses caparisoned in gold and
purple. The king wore a field mar-
shal’s uniform.
As the royal party passed the cheer-

ing was unusually hearty, as it was
the first opportunity that the populace
had had to express its gratification over
the vindication of King George in the
recent libel suit against Edward My-
lius, whose paper called the monarch
a bigamist and suitan.
An escort of Life Guards preceded

the state ccacb, and yeomen of the
guard followed. Five state carriages,
each drawn by six horses, were occu-
pied by officials of the court and la-
dies-in-waiting. Regiments of guards
lined the route and cs the procession
moved on the artillery regiments tired
the royal salute. The crown and
sword of state were borne from S:.
James palace tc parliament in the
royal carriage under the escort of the
guards.

CHAMP CLARK MAY C(

Wanted for Democratic ,Conv«
at Muskegon.

In securing the Democratic
convention to be held on March]
Muskegon will have a state gathc
such as it has not had In many
Over 300 delegates will be in at
dance and at a banquet which win]
the crowning feature of the meet
many well known men will be pr<
U is already assured that FYankl

Doremus, congressman-elect from
troit, and Edwin F. Sweet, coni
man-elect from Grand Rapids, will
tend and also the national commit
man from Michigan, Edwin C, Wo
of Flint Negotiations are under
with the Democratic national cot
tee to secure Champ Clark, of
souri. Gov. Marshall, of Indiana.
Ollie James, of Kentucky, as a
feature of the convention.
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England • Wants Same-' Rates
Canada.

Whether the united kingdom
be able, under the United Stau
nadlan reciprocity agreement, to
its products to the United States
the same tariff rates enjoyed by
ada, is one of the questiond*the Rr
ish cabinet wants answered befo
they will be able to say whether tb
are willing to O. K. the terms of
agreement or not. •

It is understood that a* request
be made for the Canadian governor
to postpone ratification until the
perial conference has been held.

Stop Juggling.

A bill will make its appearance this
week which will prevent state institu-
tions from juggling their accounts to
get appropriations which are denied
in the budget. The way the trick is
accomplished now is to ask several
times the sum needed and then use
the balance for some other purpose.
The bill to be introduced wlU provide
that there shall be no transfers of
funds and in the case of an unexpend-
ed balance it mdst be returned to the
general fund of the state.

MTscouri Capitol Burns.

The Missouri capitol. at Jefferson
City., was destroyed by fire. * Many
of the records of the governor and
other state officers are lost. Light-
ning. which struck the cupola of the
dome, spread the flames to the roof
of the house of representatives, and
in less than a half hour it was ap-
parent t)iat the building was doomed.
Gov. Hadley directed the fight

against the flames, which, because of
the age of the building, rabidly gained
great headway. The penitentiary fire
department was called, and the con-
victs worked heroically, scaling walls
and taking dangerous chances for their
lives.

The loss of the house records prac-
tically necessitates the work of, the
present session, being done over.
The loss is $350,000.

Just to Show Him.
It is funny to look over but the

house did it just the same. First that
body refused to sustain Speaker Ba-
ker, when he ruled a juifVet resolu-
tion out of order and then turning
around and besting the resolution.
About the only construction which can
be placed on the action was that the
house didn't care particularly about
the junket, but that it was out to
show the speaker that he wasn’t the
bess of the house.

Will Get Busy.

Lient. Gov. Ross is not going to see
legislation held up because of the
quarrel between Gov. Osborn and the
senate and be has had a long confer-
ence with the senators. They agreed
with him that something should be
done at once, and as a first step the
message o' the governor has been ap-
portioned among the committees and
a great deal of legislation will be
gotten under way at once.

General Cronje Is Dead.

Gen. Piet A. Cronje, the Boer gen-
eral. died in. Helarsdof, Transvaal.
Cronje commanded the Magersfomein
array, which held Gen. Methuen back
for many weeks. Outflanked by Gen.
French’s brilliant march with 10,000
horsemen, he was forced to retreat.
After one of the most thrilling pur-
suits in military annals, in which Ca-
nadian regiments under Lord Roberts
bore a notable part, he was brought
to bqy at Paardsberg and surrounded.
His surrender was forced by a night
charge of the Canadian regiment,
which occupied a position making his
trenches untenable.

600 Men Voluntarily Accept cut
Wages.

The Ashland iron^anj steel fuma
operating the Yale mine in Besseme
and which was intending to shut doi
for some time, pending a ream
ment of wages, has reconsidered su
action and will continue in octif
operations.

Its employes, some COO in all. hi^
voluntarily accepted a wage redu

lion of from 10 to 20 per cent I|
mine has employed about 150 men
makes the first reduction in wages
this mine since 1877.

$50,000 Factory Fire in Sturgis

B. F. Freeland Sons & Co.’s tail
factory, employing 35 men. was df
st royed by fire Tuesday. Owins
the fire whilstle being frozen
many did not hear the small fire be!
and the fire had gained consideraMj
dead way before assistance arrived
The cause of the fire is unknown
The loss will be felt more on al

count of the lack of steady emploil
ment. as It was the b«?st paying fat

tory in the city. A new factory wil
be built at once.

Sherman to Speak at Kalamazoo.
The County Republican club hi

practically completed plans for tW
Lincoln birthday celebration at Kali
mazoo. Among the most prominen|
speakers will be Vice-President Sbei
man. Gov. Osborn and Charles
Powers, of Detroit.

Juarez Is Saved.

Storm in State Costs One Life. j

With one death directly due to the j
storm, and from eight inches to two f

feet of snow in various parts of the |

state. Michigan suffered greatly from
the blizzard. Trains and electric cars

Dr. J. B. Griswold, surgeon of the
G. R. & I. railway, says that the
smallpox situation in Peilston is
under control There are between 20
and 30 cases in 12 quarantined houses
and the isolation hospital. Passenger
trains will not be allowed to stop
in the village for some time.
The pending electric railway to

on nearly every road in the state were
from 40 minmes to several hours late. :

and in some districis ;he entire sched- j connect Bessemer, Ironwocd. Hurley
nle has been abandoned because of : anJ " ake field.- is finally under way.

Bewon. «. W STS
ifennd exhausted in the streets of Me- 1 Poles to be delivered immediately.

T. R Palmer, who was the first
the ....... .

Political Chat. „

There is a plan under way for the
passage of exceedingly ultra-radical
resolutions at the spring Republican
convention. It is said to have the
backing of Governor Osborn and to
be along the lines advocated by the
Progressive League. They are sure
to be bitterly fought as were the
radical ideas of Governor Osborn
hich he wanted incorporated in the

platform of the Republican conven-
tion last fall, hot which were defeated.

tton. Knowing that the two P*P«* | coiiinee and expired of heart fanara.1 Dr
•Of that city were unfriendly to the due lo exposure, in a drug store where white doctor to brave the wilderness

she was carried. The woman fell af-
ter battling m the s:onn for 15 min-mes. it-

theater because of its management
mda that ar unfaverrabi# report of the
ptaty might be printed, be had the re-
porters called to his box. where It was
said later, he applied the imperial
gag.* This operation may hare been
performed, because no unfavorable
comment was published.”

Invidious.

"Miss Passay Is furious with that
society reporter."
*Wb7 so?" •

"He published the announcement
mt her approaching wedding under the
column bonded Tate
—Life. . ....... :

Slightly In Error.
"How dM you enjoy (he prof*

"Was he really trying to gtayr
“Why. of eourne."
"By JovoJ^ I thought he was !m4-

aulmal cries, the war violinists

system on mortgages and
for a recording fee instead.

in the Bay section 40 years ago and
treat the Indians in a smallpox ep^
demic at Saganing. is dead at the
home of his son. Robert, at St lg-

Mortgages, nace. of heart failure.
Considerable activity is being

shown among several agents who are
apparently violating the law |r tar-
nishing liquor to those placing or*
decs. Chief of Police Bebrendt has
called a meeting, at which time all

in Lansing have

Kuhn Would Put Tax on
Attorney-General Kahn has ' pre-

pared for Senator Fowle a mortgage
tax bill which follows ont the recom-
mendations of Gov. Osborn. The bill
is modeled after the New York law.
bat is changed in many particulars.
It Joes away with the part taxation . the liquor agents

provides

By a vote of 106 to 370. Escanaba
rejected a new charter, providing for
a recall and one alderman from each
ward. ,

A verdict of $9,416 was awarded
John Eggers against the Pere Mar-,
queue by a Jury in the circuit court
at Saginaw. ' This case was tried
trader the employers’ _ liability act
and is the second one within the
lost two months under that bead.
Owing to the Ul-health of Dr. Har-

rison B. Osborn, of the Michigan
State Asylum for the Insane, at KaT
amasoo. his term of office will be
completed by Charles Oarage, a
member of the dty council. Mr. Os-
born is now in the south recuperet
tag. He recently tendered his resig-
nation aa member of . the asylum
joard to Gov. Osborn.

been requested to attend. The chief
will try and ascertain who Is. violat-
ing the law. Complaint is made that
in a great many cases when a person
gives an order that In an hour's
time the liquor la delivered, showing
that a supply mutt be kept on hand
James Billings was sentenced to

serve from 5 to 15 years in Marquette
and Benjamin Welch 2 to IS years in
Ionia for robbing the poatoflee safe
ta Yuma.
Charles M. Herehey, former Owoesc

baker, four times married and who
has figured ta three divorces, was
married to Mrs. Mary B. Hastings, of
Grand Rapids. The woman, who was
his second wife, and obtained a dk
vorce. married him a few years later.
She went to the divorce court a sec-
ond time and waa given alimony.
Herefcey’s first wife, died recently.
The woman, who waa both second end
third wife. Is stM living.

Prisoner’s Earnings.

Rep. Jerome of Detroit introduced
hill which provides that a pan of the
earnings of prisoners in state prisons
shall be given to the families of the
prisoners. The bill is modeled after
the ordinance passed by the Detroit
council last summer and is a distinct
advance in the tteatmeat of criminals
in state institnUocs. *'

The Military Board.
The s;ate military board has given

Its approval to the bill of Senator Car-
tier providing for tbe. creation of a
commission to consider sites for a
permanent camp for* the national
guard. Tbe idea is to have the com-
mission look over the various sites of-
fered and report to the next legisla-
ture on the best one to purchase.

Outgeneraled in their efforts to pro-
of Col! R*

Verdier Bill Passes.

The house has passed the Verdier
bill prohibiting the intermarriage of
whites and blacks and it Is entirely
likely to pass the senate. The bill is
one which has been up many times be-
fore, but it has always been defeated.

The Adjournments.
The senate has not settled entirely

into Its swing yet and is adjourning
regularly on Thnrsda}^ -instead of. on
Friday. So the boose tried the same
thing on Thursday, bat the members
ho want a short session wouldn’t

Stand for iL and insisted on a Friday
morning session.

Dr. T. M. Koon of Grand Rapids
and Dr. John H. Kellogg of Battle
Creek have been appointed to the
state health board by Gov. Osbqrn.-

One little junket is to be indulged
in by the members of the honse. or at
least two or three of them.. This is
to he a trip to the asylum for the
criminal Insane at Ionia to determine
whether a man confined there U sane
or otherwise. This man is one who
testified before the legislative commit-
teiFTwo* years ago on promise that he

not be punished for it Now
he claims he is being punished by
confinement in the mad house when
he is sane. The members of the old
legislative committee who are now in
the house will be,4ent to investigate
the case.

A Salary Fixed.

Senators Cartier led a fight in the
senate for .the fixing of the salary
of the insurance commissioner at
$3,500 instead oi $2*000, in view of
the fact that some $4,000 per year
in fees waa taken away from the de-
partment and - the fight was success-
ful. C. A. Palmer of Manistee was
appointed to the job this week.

Pension Firemen.
There was a big fight in the house

this week on the resolution for a con-
stitutional amendment which would
allow for the pensioning of firemen.
Rep. Haviiand fought the matter bit-
terly but the bill passed the commit-
tee of the whole and went to third
reading

Rep. Lord’s scheme to hold a tax-

peared to them to be favorable to the

255™!“; and lh«n declared * the
whole scheme waa impracticable any-
way, and so voted it down. .

Of course Rep. Mam. living in D*.

KATfaS/S
foim thc 6011017 00 female ™v«*

\ent the entrance of Coll Robago and
300 federal troops from the south, the
Mexican revolutionists under General
Pascual Orozco, are reported to have
retired to Salamayuca, 25 miles south
of Juarez— there to replenish their
supplies of ammunition and to hwait
reinforcements
Alanis. with an insu^recto force of

between 500 and 600 men. was re-
ported 23 miles east of Juarez. He
had a sharp skirmish with a band of
100 federals. the federals retiring in
front of such overwhelming odds.

Haitien Rebel Leader Is Shot.

General Montreal! Guillaume, who
was one of the strongest supporters
of ex-President Nord Alexis, and who
was implicated in the executions in
Port Au Prince in March. 1908, was
captured by government soldiers near
Cape Haitien and shot to death.
General Guillaume was one of the

leaders in the present rising against
President Simon.

Milwaukee’s socialistic administ:
tion tried a new stunt Sunday an.l
failed. An experiment was made
giving municipal vaudeville, and scoi
of persons who paid admission di
manded their 10 cents back.
_ A new aspirant for governraei
recognition in connection with a cel
ebration of the opening of the Pi
ma canal in 1915 appeared befoi
the senate committee on industri
expositions. This was Washington.
C.
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THE MARKETS.
DETROIT— C&ttle— Market dull an]

10c ii, ir»c tower. I>*t *»»*ers aifl
heifers 15.75: steers and heifers. 1.IH
to 1.200. |a.25fir$5.50; ateers and
heifers. *00 to l.ooo. S56SV25; steart
ana .heifers that' are fat. 500 to
$4.50{i $4.S5: choice fat cows. $4.^0M
$4.65: good fit cows. $4 614.15; com!
mon cow*. $3.25«5 $3.«5; canners. IJ Tr
d$3; choice heavy bulls. $4.75: fair to
good bolognas, bulls. $4Q$4.40; xnllH
ers. large# young medium age. $«0f
$60: common milkers. $?56S35.
Veal calves — Market. 25c lower

common: guod grades, steady: bestj
$S.75e$J*.2^others. $40$8.5O.
MUch cows and springers — Steadrl
Sheep and lambs — Market, steady!

Best lambs, $5.50; fair to good Iambi
$50 $5.25; fair to good sheep. $3.506i
$4;. culls and common.' $2.5001*3
heavy Iambs. S5 pounds and up. $4.'
4? $5. - -

Hogs— Market, steady. Range
prices: Ught to good batchers. $7.T<*3
Plg<. $7 . 75® $7 . 85: light yorker*.
$7.70; hesvr. $7. 500 $7. CO.

4
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Y. — Cattlc-EAST BUFFALO.
Receipts, slow. \|

Hogs — Receipts, strong: heavy. $T.S0;
yorkers. $8 . 10© |S. 20: pigs. $8.60.

Sheep — Receipts, slow; top lamb*
$«: heavy. fkffifTH: yearlings. $4 :o0|
$5; wethers. $4. 25$ $4.50; ewes. $2.Tii4|
$4.00.
Calves— $5e$10. 73.

Announcement is made for the Pan-
American union that 553 acceptances
to attend the Pan-American Commer-
cial conference Feb. 13 to IS have
been received.

Six hundred cases of grin have been
reported to Dr. Evans, medical adviser
of the University of Wisconsin, since
Jan. 3. The afflicted students have
missed a total of 12.000 class hours.
The reason for the wide spread of tbe
disease is assigned by Dr. Evans to
general laxity of care and 4o class
room conditions.

New Orleans has thrown up the
sponge and concedes the Panama ca-
nal exposition to San Francisco. The
routherners have decided to accept the
action of the house aa final and will
interpose no opposition to a rote In
the senate when the house bill is
taken up for consideration.

Grata. Ktc.
WHEAT— Cash No 2 red. 93 I -4c: onl

track, l car at 5*4 J-4c; May opened!
with an advanre of l*4c at 99 5-Sc and!
declined to 99.t-xc: July opened aj
95S-4c and declined to 93 1-2c; No
white. 94 !-««. , .

CORN — Ca*n No 3. 1 car tfi 47c; No 4
* ref at 4*1 -2c: No 2 veltow. 2 cars atl
4 So; No 4 yellow. 4 cars at 4« l-Sr- .1
OATS — Standard. 2 cars at 24c: No -I

white. 23 i-Jcv
RYE— Cash No 1. S4 1-!c: Nh 2. S5c-

<'**h, $197: March. $2 02
•CLpVFRSEKD— Prime spot ami|

March. $ S 80; sample. 20 bags at *'-*'•
;2 U- $S: 20 ct *7 75: 4*. at $7 50: T" Ml
$• -‘‘: 15 nt $''. prime alsike. J”' 1*;|

^rnple alsike. 12 bags at $S50. * »ll
$• ah.

TIMOTHV SEED— Prime spot,
bap-, at $4 7$.
FEED — in lOO-Tb saekn, jobbing l°,5:|

Bran. $23; coarse middlings. $2$- I,n*|
middling*. *2S; cracked corn and
cornmeal, $22; corn and oat chop. J-'l
per ton. I

FtA>t-R— Be«t Michigan patent.
ordinary patent. $4 95: straight.
clear. $4 45: pure rye. $4 $3: sprlnf|
patent. $5 93 per bbl In wood.

Already nearly 6,000 bodies of vic-
tims of tbe plague have been horned
or buried in the outskirts of Harbin.
Forty-eight hundred of these come
from the Chinese town, and 1,000
from the Russian quarter. Sixteen
stacks of coffins, and seven pits, filled
with bodies and oiled rags, blazed out-
i!t!c the town.

Official news received In Port A<
Prince, Haiti. Is that the new revol-
tion in the northern part of the
Public is a failure. The affected <L:
Wet Is surrounded by troopa. - 1

Although North Dakota has tbe r?P“ |
tation of being an exclusively agri
tnral state, a bulletin Issued by
census bureau shows the xnannfacturi
ing products of that state in 1909 to
have -been $19,150,000. There were ̂
establishments employing a capital oil
$11,594,000. About 3,500 offlcer$:|
clerks and workmen were emploJ
and $2,422,000 was paid in salar
2=d Trtces. *
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I UP FOR FIT
FORCE the .battle by

NEWS IN BRIEF.

*1 UNO FOR RE8UBMI38ION
cAL|N twelve counties.^ —

bvr are after. six counties
fin ANTI-SALOON LEAGE COM-
IaN2ences raising money.

Brewers’ Association *

.h. fiuh. ,» th. to...

Organisations.

Uctfflan

By vote jof the New. IUmpaWw leF-
lelature 'the tilrth place of Horace
Oreeley In Amherst will be marked by
a tablet. v

An entire fishing village of 253 men,
which had been established on the Ice
outside of BJorko sound, Finland, was
carried out to sea In a gale.

M. Le Martin, the French aviator,
broke the world’s .passenger carrying
record, piloting a monoplane, he car-
led up seven passengers for a five-
minute flight.

The treasury department bill pro-
hibiting the use of Panama canal
bonds as security for national bank
notes was passed by the senate. It
has not been acted upon by the house

Deputy Sheriff George Munford was
killed and Chief of Police A. O. Glo-
ver probably fatally wounded by
negro desperado, In Wilson. N. C
The officers were attempting to arrest
the negro.

A dispatch from Mellila states that
four Europeans traveling from Oran-
Algeria to Mellila were assassinated
and decapitated by Riff tribesmen. A
fifth member of the traveling party
made his escape. .

A gift of 125,000 from Mrs. Everet
Cooley Farwell, of Chicago, In mem-
ory of her husband, to the fund for
the erection of the Wright dormitory
at Yale, is announced. The fund now
exceeds $200,000.

Senator Lafayette Young has an-
nounced that he will vote to unseat
Senator William Lorlmer and that he
will vote for the constitutional
amendment for the election of sena
tors by direct vote.
By a vote of 33 to 30, the Montana

IltOlinfl:
^Sr which Wia,

THINK 1. ROOT

Honor to Be Given Senator, for

His Services in th Atlantic

Fisheries Case.

WOULD NOT ACCEPT ANY PAY

Religious Federal Council Calls on
President . Taft — Ship Subsidy

Still Causing Trouble — Hamil-

ton to Have a Monument.

motive wow booM to bo

la a case of another charge of attempt-
ed, bribery and; like almlUr matters
which hare gone before, It ia being
made .the aubject of an inquiry.

For Monument to Hamilton.
Secretary of the Treasury Mac

Veagh has been elected chairman of a
commission which ia to aelect a Bite
for the monument to Alexander Ham-
ilton. -Hamilton ia generally accredit-
ed with having been the greatest W*
thorlty on finance which the United
States baa known. Webster's famous
words concerning Washington's secre-
tary of the treasury are known to
every school boy, and in effect they
were that Hamilton had touched the
corpse of the public credit and it had

L J. • tM

PUBLISHER OF
ZINE RETRACTS ACCUI

AGAINST STANDARD.
_

ARTICLE CAUSED LIBEL SUIT

Hampton** and Moffett Deciaro ̂ FPn
Investigation Oil Company la Not

Connactad With 8<M* «*
Impure Candle*.

to every
at

HO WU hla wife _
feast and hU hor»e drink

1 'ever/ Wlter -hall neither have good wil«
or good horaa. ( ’ >

Over the Tea Cup*.

RAW FURS

for a Dime
Why speed a dollar wfcea 10c beys a tor
of CASCARETS at any drug store? Dm

that do not core. Millions regakrtr aaa
CASCARETS. Boy e box aow-M*
week’s treetoMot— proof ia ite aiaralag. P®

CAflCAirra toe a boa for a week*
treatment, aUdnmiaU. Biggest aelkr
in the world. lUUtoa boxea a m alfc.

By GEORGE CLINTON.
Washington. — Th© Intention to

honor Senator EUhu Root of New
York with the “thanka of congreaa
for hla services to his country as
counsel In the North Atlantic fisheries
case which came before The Hague
tribunal, has attracted a good deal of
attention because it will be one of
the few cases in which the thanks of
the national law-making body have
been extended to civilians. Army and
navy officers have been the recipients
of the honor frequently, but civilians

seldom.
Newfoundland, which was a party

to the fisheries matter, was repre-
sented before The Hague tribunal
and in matters connected with the
presentation of the case by 17 law-
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^hSclBlon of circuit judge order-

, pr icane In time for vote-
50n °hnve blocked resubmlBslon ef-
DryB»haltfl thin soring in following
^“'JlerKa.STK.8 Charlevoix,

USeGcll!e°l involved in vote thle
nHnr are: Jackson, population. 35,-
^ • Flint, population, 38,000; Battle ___ ____ _ __________ , ___________ - — ---- .

ik nopulatlon, 25,267; Kalamazoo, l ^^6 endorsed the woman's suffrage yer8 an^ fact leads to a story
Cation. 45,000. Jackson, Flint and I - - ~ ... . — - - -- -
IS Creek are in dry counties at
wesent. Kalamazoo is a license town
.R. _0 «* to claimed, the saloon ele-

is strong and excise regulation

“coTo. campaign this year w.U be
1,01 far from a million of dollar8a
pryB claim they will make the wets
Se spend this amount. The cost

the campaign last year when weu
arrled 16 and the drys -0 Michigan
counties, was approximately a halt
Billion dollars, the wets winning back
Ite cities of Cadillac and Poa^ac’
after a strenuous campaign in whicn
expensive spellbinders TTTte fo|’®er
Gov. Peck and ex-Mayor Rose, of Wis-
consin. and, former United States Sen-
«tor Towner of Minnesota, were here
in the wet interest.
The dry campaign this year will be

Urgely controlled by Michigan Antl-
Saloon league, which raised, and ex-
pended $75,000 in last year's cam-
paign.

While Supt. George W. Morrow, of
the Anti-Saloon league, boasts that he
will make the Michigan State Brew-
ers’ exchange spend a “cool million’
in self-defense this spring, the brew-
ers say they will not spend a single
cent in campaigning as they are go-
ing to leave the fight entirely in the
bands of local committees of the coun-
ties that are In the fight.

The number of Michigan counties
now dry are 40 out of a total of 83.

Where the Battle Will Be Waged.

the spirit of love which we show, “for
sm*U cheer and great welcome make

New York.— to: tB* 1 •
libel euile brought by the BunderO 0» w. wel.

company for gg of wet
stood upon Its feht. I Hampton's Magaxlne and for | com d y g

It Is a curious thing, perhaps, that damage# against Cleveland^ ^ com*. faacinatnxg ways
the .pirit of th. opporiOon to IttmU- the former thOpubU.b.r.aod^*^ „ to ku,. on.
ton which showed itself in his own I ter the writer, of an m^le in • * V 1 ^ ^j^^giMtlon tell the '/or-

sSks Si i HSsTSiS
£ tH-TSC-S 2 EsS rMsffisr--
congress once say that the best act of oil company’s lawyers ll»'4he case,
Aaron Burr's life was his killing of and have been issued from the com-

offices at No. *6 Broac-

fHE OLDEST rW MOUSE M M0BA.

JOSEPH ULLMANN,
(•3,22 Wnt 20U| SVHtMvM.
gnaeh —UWUtm—U qai* SAMB WIMI as
JESna, ajwon. rfSm

.rrawuo!r AAft
abte is to par hlfhMt muUt p/Um Mm mm
f*OBr Vu'i SwQooUtfcw. Bklfpiif feg» ***

bill. However, a two-thirds vote la
required to make It effective. The
author of the bill changed his vote
so that he may move a reconsidera-
tion.

Lieutenant Stein of the German
military aviation service was instant-
ly killed while making a flight over
the military aviation field at Doeber
Itz. The aeroplane- dropped from a
hlght of 65 feet. The lieutenant’s
skull was crushed.
Two vessels sent to the rescue of

the fishermen who were swept out to
sea on an ice floe In a gale found the
floe stranded near the Island of Sel-
taskar. The fishermen, who numbered
253, were in no danger and refused
to be taken off.
Prairie fires which started in the

oil fields in northern Oklahoma and
turned the oil waste along th’e Caney
river Into a sheet of flame two miles
long was extinguished during the
night. The damage done probably
will not exceed $10,000.
The Australian premier, Andrew

Fisher, has sent a message of condo-
lence to the family of the late Rear
Admiral Sperry. Premier Fisher re-
ferred to Admiral Sperry s valued
promotion of closer relations between
United States tnd Australia.
Miss Victoria Kuscnura, aged 106

years, died at the residence of hqr
niece in Duluth .retaining clear men-

faculties to the last. She was
1804. She was the

tal
born...» . .... . ..... .. In Poland in , . ^ „

T..1V. dry counties In which we.» | oldest ̂ 1*™
liave forced resubmi88i°n to question
this year: Calhoun, Jackson, Gen-
esee, Tuscola, Sanilac, Allegan, Em-
met, Ionia, Newaygo, Clare, Isabella
and Benzie.
Six license counties in which drys

will force fight for prohibition: Hur-
on, Iosco, Alpena, Cheboygan, Mont-
calm and Kalamazoo.

Dynamite Blast Kills One, Hurts Two.
One man was killed and two so se-

riously injured that they are expected
to die in an explosion of dynamite on
Ellsworth avenue, in Grand Rapids.
William E. Goodrich Is dead, Otis H.

eJ to have been the olddst spinster
in the United States.
A bill to abolish the whipping post

for wlfe-beaters in Oregon was passed
by the state legislature. This law
was enacted four years ago, and since
it became a .statute, wife-beating
cases have almost disappeared. The
law is repealed because It was con-
sidered a blot on the state
Dr S. Kitasato of Tokio, accom-

nanled by the chief of the coloniza-
tion department, will leave for Man-
churia on February 12 to investigate
fhe Plague situation. The govern-
ment haa requested an .pproprlat on

Rysn and* William Bennett fatally in- 0f *300.000 by the Diet to defray the
expenses of fighting the epidemic.

Constantinople nearly de-
stroyed the buildings occupied by the that the executive council represented
council of state, the ministry of the more than 100 000 mInl8ter8 and 17.-
interior and the prime minister, ra 000 00q. communicants, or nine-tenths
Of the archives and some of the fur- 1

lured.

The dynamite was laid and fuses
connected by the men -who were en-
laged In digging a cellar. Shortly
after midnight the men went to their
work, and while Goodrich was put-
ling the dynamite Ipto A hole some- 1 of the "offices were saved. Th.e
thing went wrong and In an Instant P__dnuarter8 of the grand vizier and

' the men were thrown In all directions. | foreign office adjoining escaped.

which shows how some people regard
the legal ability of the junior senator
from the state of New York, EUhu
Root.
One of the representatives on be1

half of the United States in the fish-
eries matter was asked about the mat
ter of counsel on both sides and he
said this:
"We found out that the other side

had 17 lawyers. We had only six, so
we added EUhu Root to balance the
11 men that1 the other side had em-
ployed."

Refused Any Compensation.
Mr. Root gave about three months’

time to the case devoting weeks to
the preliminary study of the briefs
prepared by both sides and then go-
ing to The Hague. He did not receive
one cent of pay for his services and.
moreover, he refused -to accept his
expenses from the United States gov-
ernment. He paid his own transpor-
tation, his own hotel bills. Kls own
tips, and he gave his services. With
the other American counsel, Mr. Root
won his case and as a result he Is to
receive the thanks of the lawmakers
of the United States. /

In this connection It might be said
that the man who gets the thanks of
congress Is entitled all the . rest of
his life to go upon the floor of either
house, when It is in session, a priv-
ilege defiled everybody except former
representatives and senators and
those who, as has been said, have re-
ceived the thanks of congress. Mr.
Root, of course, as one who has
served in the senate, always can go
upon either floor, but when his term
of service expires he will have double
authority for appearance In the work-

t ing scenes of both houses.
Churchmen Call on President.
Members of the executive depart-

ment of one hundred of the Federal
Council of the Churches of Christ of
America, under the leadership of
Bishop E. B. Hendrix of Kansas City,
have had a conference with President
Taft at the White House.
Bishop Hendrix told the president

Alexander Hamilton. It might be said,
however, that most of the opposition
to the monument plan is kept under
cover. The memorial will be erected
and there will be men to speak who,
although antagonistic to most of Ham-
ilton's views of government, are en
tlrely sympathetic with the thought
that he did a great work for the fi-
nances of a young and struggling re-

public.

To Restore Right of Free Speech.

66 West

pany’s

way:
Hampton's Magazine,

Thirty-fifth St., New Y4?rk,
••Jan.

"Standard Oil Cdtnpw. 2« Btoadwaj,
New York. .

"Dear Sirs: .In the February Issue
of Hampton’s Magazine there was
published an article written me,
entitled, 'Cassidy and the Food Pois-
oners. In that article I referred toTo Restore wigni ot rn». onora. .ith

An effort is to be made in the sen-’ the investlgatlonofl^. ™
ate "to restore to government em- respect tofUie manufactu aQd
ployes the right of free speech." This of Impure ca”d*®* yoUr com-
is the way that the effort in congress | made the statement that you

pany manufactured and sold impure
material which went Into thee* can-
dies and that, when the vjrioua deal-
ers were^prrested and flned, at too*
stance -«jf Mr. CaaaWjr. your company
paid, the fines. • \  * .

"Upon investigation I have
tained that your company was in no

Oil

Youra

"Jan. 31, 1911.

Company, New York"Standard

City.

"Dear Sirs: Referring to foregoing
letter of Mr. Cleveland Moffett to
you, we beg to state that we are con-
vinced that Mr. Moffett waa in error
in his statements with reference to
your company. We greatly regret that
these errors should have been made.
It is the desire of Hampton's Maga-
zine to be accurate and fair In al
things. In our March number we will
publish this letter and the foregoing
letter of Mr. Moffett. Yours truly.
Benj. B. - Hampton, President, Broad-
way Magazine. Inc.

MUST TELL GRAFT STORY

Danville Judge Ordere Prosecutor to
Answer All Questions Put by

Jury In Bribe Quiz.

Danville, 111.— Judge Kimbrough in
the circuit court handed down a de-
cision In the case of City Attorney

Goodrich was blown out of the pit
into the street, Ryan’s face was
beaten to a shapeless pulp and Ben-
nett was badly disfigured. If they
should live they Would be blind. No
one knows the cautftT of the explosion.
Goodrich died in a hospital.

STATE BRIEFS.

SeVeral purveyors of soft drinks in
the village of Byron have paid $25
government license and $5 penalty
for selling "near beer," which is said
to be too "near." A deputy revenue
collector from Flint made the assess-
ments.

•

After making his get-away from a
deputy while under arrest on com-
Ptolnt of a young woman of Paris,
near Reed City, Rev. Howard Jerrett
w«nt to Grand. Rapids and secured a
license to wed Etta Blanchard of
Sand Lake.

the Wayne county farmers will
bold institutes* as follows: Belleville,
Tuesday, Feb. 14; Willow, Feb. 15;
flat Rock, Feb. 16; Eureka, Feb. 17;
Wayne. Feb.- 18; Canton, Feb. 20.
Speakers will be present from Owosao,

q.iwauent to the celebration
m.?s at the cathedral in Coimbra
Portugal in commemoration of the
anniversary of the assassination of
KlnkCarlos. a band of 200 rioters
broke into the Catholic and Monar-
chical clubs’ rooms and destroyed the
furniture and burned the papers end

books.

of the Protestants o? the country.
The figures which the bishop gave do
not include children, but only per-
sons who have joined the church byf
confirmation, as is the case in one
or two of the Protestant churches, or
through the means which are pre-
scribed by different denominations.
One of the interesting things which

the president was told by the corre-
sponding secretary of the federal
council of the churches. Rev E. R.

Alfred Stedman Hartwell, chief jus- 1 ganford, was that there are in the
tlce of the supreme -court of Hawaii, Unlted States 133 towns, .some of
has resigned. Judge Hartwell baa (bem ot a population of 1.000. in
seen many years of service n the whlch there ls no church.

s vr.;-™ “ “r - - «5r« xvhzz*
flft*hgjft of $300,000 from Mrs. Russell service

' * brmiidenn» ‘could anmng **the law makers about this
• * a new | matter than about any

the ocean mall
is still causing trouble.

There are more - minds apparently
the law makersSageK?manby xTc'; I ^Uer -nt an, other whteh

mother of Russell Sage. L ,t all the elements of the earth a

Terrorizing the “citizens and wor H interior volcanic possibilities, earth-
'^.o'rerwh.t^'mo^Tent^e.l h-he .uggest.ons. 8re and motten

Am Arbor and Lansing. I some residents were 'o™d to stand ..... _
The M. U. R. is planning to build line by two “e" 0Y robbem I in committee, there have come charges

a power house in Jackson and estab- 1 operations,^ a sm Farmers’ of corruption, of trust influence and of

Duwa^e; Tex.. 10 miles ku kinds of things evil,
southwest of Dallas, securing $2,000 0ne member of congress who foun_
in money and escaping aboard a hand^

Ca£he commission recently appointed
to determine the sanity of Ewing
Watterson. son of Col. HenJvW of Louisville, Ky.. finds Watter-

lava. Growing out of house discua-
sion of the subject and of hearings

li*h sub-stations along its right of
The company will, after tbb

completion of the power houses^ ceaso
“lO DUrctlRRA nnwar from Gom-purchase power from the Com
mon wealth Power Co., of Jackson.
John Love, sentenced for life Worn

Antrim county, Dec. 31, 1895, for kill-
>ng an Indian, died in Jackson prison

It Qt tuberculosis.

Claiming that they had purchased
jnd later sold 26 head of cattle Which
nJJ been stolen from- hla farm and
•nipped to Shiawassee county, Ben-
amln F. Raymond, of Gladwin coun-

has brought salt for Il’.OOO against
JJtnes Houghton and Edward La No-
JJJ. of Laingsburg. - The thieves were
•wrested and are now servtal term*
* Prison. The defendants in the

n<n know they were stolen. ..

that he had been accused of having

American

«n was Tnsxne* July". .' when he .hot
Michael J. Martin In Saugerties, and

“•Jhe £«U°na. “Shall Chicago be-

bad been rtcured.

rhemtorenatri^oUc^demandml an t«-

was over other men were involved in
charges. Including several who had
°done nothing but write in the public
orese their opinions conderning the
matter in accordance with their con-

^Sorte member* ot congress actajlly
have been afraid of the time when

Is framed Into words by those who are
in favor of the measure. When Theo-
dore Roosevelt was president he is-
sued an executive order forbidding all
civil service employes to discuss po-
litical questions and to make com-
ment on the conduct of the affairs of
government. The president’s Idea was ..... ...... transactions
simply to keep political discussions way concerned with the transacuo^
and criticisms of department officials referred to and I ba8{GnJ;° * ade
out of the offices during the day's the fullest manner all cbar*e® “a
work Other construfetions, however, against your company and to expres
were put on the order and it was even my alncere regret that I ebould have
said that government employes were I fallen into this serious error-
not to be allowed to say a word on | truiy, Cleveland Moffett
politics in office or out of office.

It does not make any difference at
all what Mr. Roosevelt’s intenUon was.
as far as the present movement is con-
cerned, for the senate has taken cogni-
zance of it, has put its own construc-
tion on it, and it may be that the mat-
ter will be dignified by the actual pass-
age of a bill which shall declare with
all solemnity that men who work for
Uncle Sam may have the right to say
what they want toon political ques-
tions and to criticise the acts of their
superior officers.

House Dodges Nation’s Debts. !

The omnibus claims bill has been
laid on the table of the house. The
opponents of the measure stole a
march on the proponents, Who were
absent at a critical moment, and suc-
ceeded in putting the bill, where it
cannot be touched for some time.
This measure contains claims

against the government growing out
of French spoliations, overtime claims
for work in navy yards, and claims
for reimbursement for property taken
by troops during the Civil war. The
court of claims has passed on every-
thing that the hill contains and has
said that the United States owes the
money and has asked congress to pay
it. The chances are that the claim-
ants must wait yet awhile before they

get their money.
President Taft recently urged in

his annual message the passage ot
the bill and all the items contained
therein. It must not be understood
that the court approved all the claim*

which were laid before it, for as
matter of fact It rejected abo.ut 85
per cent, of the applications, but
those which were approved amounted
to about $3,600,000 in value.

All Watching Roosevelt.

Every member of the house and
senate and all other officials and poli-
ticians in Washington, too, for that
matter, are wondering whether
Colonel Roosevelt will touch on poll-
lies in his forthcoming southern and
western trip. There are thdse who
believe that the colonel will confine
himself wholly to business matter*
and to the general moralities, but
there are others who think that he
will have a good deal to say about
the progressive movement which re-
cently has been crystallzed into an
organization by members of the Re-
publican party.
The colonel is going into the south-

ern coufitry first. He likes the south.
There, are southerners here who say
that the people south of the line first
warmed up to the colonel because he
went Into New Orleans while he was
president at a time when the yellow
fever was visiting Ahe city. "The
colonel." they say; "taok long chances
and the people of New Orleans ad-
mire him for it, and the sentiment of
his visit and the courage attending It
appealed also to the rest of the
south.”

Senator Davis of Arkansas aroused
a good deal ,of amusement In the sen-
ate the other dgy when the Lorlmer
case was under dlscuasion. The no-
torious "Jackpot" event which en-
tered Into the Illinoii hribeiy matter
was under discussion when th* At*
kansss senator rose and said sol-

"Mr. President, l should like to ask
hat Is meant by th* word 'Jack-pot.

Here are some of the ways of tell-
ing fortunes In tea leaves.
Stems of varied lengths denote ad-

mirers, those of .color dark or light
denoting, of course, the complexion
of tbo lover.

Ai ring always denotes an engage-
.jn'fcnt, a broken ring a disappointment

Leaves of tea near the top of the
cup are presents.
Tea dust In the bottom of the cup

is ricBes. Tea leaves when forming a
diamond insures the getting of the
wish.
Fan-shaped leaves denote good for

Crosses mean 111 luck. Little val
leya running through the grounds in-
dicate journeys, long or short

If all the grounds settle to the bot-
tom ot the cup and stay there after

been turned over and turned
three times In the saucer, wishing all
the while. It la an unfailing sign that
the person is engaged and the wedding
'preparations are afoot

Animals or birds are signs of good

luck.
Letters found in the cup are initials

of persons closely connected with the

fortune.
Any foreign matter, like crumbs, de

note scandal.
Sugar left In the bottom of the cup

undissolved, indicates extravagance.
A person who has a sense of humor

may make this fortune telling over
the tea cups most entertaining.

Nervous Women
will find that Nature responds

promptly to ti.e gentle l*x*r

tive effects, and the helpful
tonic action of

nrW* la bMM rfeeMiaa

NO CHANCE.

to get •

I T IS a very good world to liveJKL , .

To lend or to apend, or to give in.
But to beg, or to borrow,

It Is The1 verjTworat world thatevar
, known. • _ — Rocheater.

Pointers for Household Use.
.When water pitchers or bottle* are

covered with a crust of lime fill with
sour milk and leave 24 hours, then the

acid in the milk will have iab80rblre^
th* lime. The vessel will sparkle

like new throw away old cuff8 from

shirts, as they make ex
to use around the

Never
the mens'
cellent holders

stove. .

Damp shoes are usually hard to
meltedJones, who declined to answer certain .^ Add1l dr0p or two of melted

questions -regarding yote selling and | the blacking, and they wii
buying which the grand Jury put to

him. j

The court instructed Jones to an-
swer all queations. The opinion stated
that, according to a decision of the
Supreme court of the United States,
m. witness before the grand Jury la

paraffin to the blacking

polish up at once. . .-
Save the drain pipes by wiping all

grestsy dishes with soft paper, thee
burn the paper. A roll or bunch ot
tissue paper should always be kep
In eaay reach In the kitchen; It Is In-
expensive and will savs mujh work

wamrtvA iron rust saturate tImmune from indictment. The court To rem0ve iron rust
also held that the city election law la 8pot wlth lemon juice, sprinkle wen
unconstitutional, ' which means that
Jones cannot be questioned about hap-
penings more than eighteen month*
ago.
This means that the Investigation

will continue, until all the witnesses
now summoned are examined. It if
said that many indictmenta have been
voted. , but whether they are for vote

selling Is not known.

VOLCANO’S TOLL IS 700
Five Thousand Families In Philippines

Have Been Wholly Ruined
By Olaaster.

Washington.— The eruption of Taal
volcano and the accompanying dis-
turbances in the Philippines killed
706 people in the town of Talisay, ac-
cording to the report of the governor
of Batangaa province, which waa ca-
bled to the war department by Gov-
ernor General Forbes of the PhilippineIslands. i _______
The earthquake shocks continue, the not har(jen so rapidly,

governor general added. Five thousand
familiea have been ruined by the dis-

aster.
Thu Philippine authorities are face

to face with the absolute necessity ol
adopting relief measures in order to
avoid suffering, As the falling mud
and lava destroyed the crops within a
considerable radlua of the vplcano.

with salt and put into the sunshine
It will finish the work.
Many housekeeper* have fitted cov

era for their mattresses, made out o!
unbleached muslin. They may be re-
moved to launder and will last for
years, keeping the mattress as fresh

as new. *'• .

Tartar emetic will rid the house of
ants. A dime'* worth aprlnkled about
where the ants enter will effectually
dispose of them. Care should be used
that this white powder does not touch
atfy food, aa it is a deadly Poison.
Use a large cork for scouring knives

with scouring brick.
An ordinary mason Jar top or a ba-

king powder can top makes a good
kettle scraper.
Candle grease may be removed by

laying a blotting paper over the spot
and applying a hot iron. The blot-
ter absorbs the grease.
An oil spot on wall paper may bo

removed in the same manner.
When using plaster of paris, wet

it with vinegar instead of water and

Puggles— May I offer you my hamm
and fortune?
Jessie— No, thanks, dear boy. Your

fortune's too small and your hand**

too large. _
Had an Eye to the Future.

"I would probably take many
atlons of adversity to train American*
into the farseelng thrlftiness of
people." once observed an American
of Scotch birth. “1 remember a emm
of a Scotch woman who had bwn.
promised a new bonnet by a Udj. urn-
tore she undertook the Purcb£J
lady called and asked the good wo-

« ‘Would you rather have a felt or a
straw bonnet. Mrs. CarmicbaelT

•* ‘WeeV responded Mrs. Carmicnaat
thoughtfully. T think I’ll tak’ *
ane. It'll maybe a moutfifu to the«w
when I’m done wi’ it.’ "-Llpplncott •

Magazine.

Where He Made It
•Hullo, Bloks!” said Wobbtoe. T

hear you've been In the chicken b

ness."
“Yep," said Binks.
“Made anything out of it-
Wobbles. • *

aald Binks. "Ten

one enlightened the senator,
jat 4 L)

him tbou*»it *M »
v*? W4uy,at«0ig

Flexible Sandstone. . ,

There have been exhibited from
time to time at international exposi-
tions abroad specimens ot-fMOW*
sandstone from Kallab. In the Punjab.

DECIES HONEYMOON ™ W £.“!: IS.
to Eng*Vivien Gould, After Wading tt

llsh Lord, Will Take Trip
to Africa.

New York. — It 1* announced that
Lord *«d Lad* Decles* the lattei
now Mtea Vivien Gould, who are to be

' ed "February t, will Spend

ship subsidy
EiS lrr““ “ “ I Slixi

_ ________ are said
to bend under tbelr own lelght, ffWfiS
forth a creaking s«mnd resembling
that made by a atrip tin. Placed in
a box with only their ends supported
the alaba aaaume a curved form.

Truest Friendship.
’' There ire times when the true*

p la Ju«t to stand on on# sld*
no questions. — “Captain De*

Y. C .” by Maud Diver.

",6

“Yep.’

ISigaaajSft*’.
“Nope. Out of it. Balti Blnka.

H.arper’a Weekly.

RESULTS OF ™00-
Health and Natural Condition* COMH frrom Right^Feedlng. ;

Man, physically, should be Ittoa
perfectly regulated machine, —
part working easily In its WOp£
ate place. A sWght derangement
causes undue friction and *«**•***
frequently ruins the entire '/

well-known educator of Boetom
found a way to keep the brain and
the body in that harmonlous c^pe^
lion which makes a joy of 1 vln*_^
“Two years ago,’’ she writes, 'bqM

In a condition of nervous exhaustion.
1 resigned my position as teacher,
UicbThad held for over 40 ̂
since then the entire rest baa. of
course, been a benefit, but the Mt*
GraP^UlCe» .»
coimUpatlon. and Its attest

"! generally make
fast on a raw egg beaten Into foer
apoontuls o« Grape-Nuts, with . Uttt.
hot milk or hot water added. I
U°ex"emely. my tood aa.lmiut^
jny bowels take care of toemjelvm-

I find my brain power and pb^®£
endurance much greater and 1 haow
that the use of the G^ape-Nuta ha*
contributed largely to this resu^ .

“It is With fe*Un*s of gratitude taaff
j write this temimenial. and treat ta

may be the means of aiding oth®™ ™
mir search for
by Postum Co., Battle orj®*-
Head th* little hooh*

Wellrille," to PU*. S*®'*’* •



CHURCH' CIRCLES'

O. T. hoovbel
fifty oeaU;

known

Methodist BPiseoPAL.
B^. J. w. duuMt ftiur.

Preackinf «cxtSu«dar at Wa. m.
Bible tudy at it
Union meeting fo**' children and

I young people at 220 p. m.
Union Young People'* meeting at

Culture U not jBhriitUidty. Nico-
demua was cultured.' MDralfty alone la
not C^irlatianlty. ’• Nicodemus was
moral Morality t* negative. Chris-
tianity is both negative and positive,
f you become a Christian you do not
lave toleave your morality behind,

you can take it into the kingdom of
God with you,

CORRESPONDENCE.

NORTH LAKE NEWS.

MV'**' IMS.

! £ lUrch S. 1ST*.
ate tbs

0:15 p.m. , ^ , ,

Union evangelistic meeting at the

town hall at 7 p. m.

PERSOML HEHTIOH

•T. PAUL*.
a. A. PMtof .

Services at the usual hour next
Sunday morning. A special meeting
of the member* of the church wilJ
held at the *011001 house after this

service.
Eel Dryer was a Jackson visitor I The Y0unff People's Society wllSunday. . • J meet at 7 o’clock (sun time.)

Leo Merkel is visiting relatives In
Detroit this week. I congregational. ̂

Dr. A. L. Steger spent Sunday and &>* M- ̂  QnDt- PBttor-

Monday in Detroit Morning stryice at 10 a. nr

102nd birthday of Abraham Lincoln
Mrs. John Eder visited friends in byaipecial

Kalamazoo last Friday. I ^ ^ginning of the Sun-

Miss Nellie McLaren, of day school
is visiting relatives here. Christian Endeavor meeting at 6 p.

Miss Anna Miller was the guest of L,

Connell Proceeding*.

[OFFICIAL.]

Council Rooms,.
Chelsea, Mich., February 1«; 1911.

Board met in regular session. Meet-

ing called to order by the president,

Boll called by the clerk,

Present, trustees Rawmowd, Lowry,
McKune, Rnmmel, Pancet-.and Pal,
mer. Absent, none.
Minutes of the previous meeting

read and approved

The tallowing bills were then p**
sented and read by the clerlu

BLBOTHiO LIGHT FUND.

Frank C. Teal, lamps and sup*
plieg* ....... . ...... .. ...... ... 83 88

The W. G. Nagel Elect Co.,
lamps ..................... ..

Sunday Creek Co., 5 cars coal.
Beardslee Chandelier Mfg.
Co., fixtures .......... . ...... 21,76

John F. Maier. \ mo. salapy. . . 37 50
David Alber, fmp. salary ..... 27 50

21 50

51 64
166 50

SELL OVER THE TELEPHONE

Now York Buolnooa Mon Hovo Do-
vfood a Sohomo That lo Do-

, oldod
Sylvan Theatre

Sam Trouten, \ mo. salary

E. Raul i mo. salary

Jackson relatives Wednesday.

Miss Lillie Wackenhut is the guest
of her sister in Detroit this week.

Jacob Stowell, of Dexter, was the
guest of Chelsea relatives Saturday.

' Misses Genevieve Wilson and Mary
McKune were Jackson visitors Sun-
day.

Miss Nina Greening, of Roots
Station, was home Saturday and Sun-
day.

Miss Margaret Miller spent several

Union evening *crvlcc. Anna RoKg, i mo. S&JfWT: %

SALEM GERMAN M. R. OffUROH
NEAR FRANCISCO,
B«v. J. E. B<*1. PSfltv.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
German preaching at 10:30. Rev.

Hartman Bau of Saginaw will preach
on Sunday morning and will take the
district church extension collection.

The Epworth League devotional
meeting will begin at 7 o’clock and
will be led by Wys. H. J. Kruse.

fi 15

days of this week with her brother i«| Topic, ‘ The Obligations pf Neighbor-Jackson. niness, DV the Parable pf 4pP^e<*
Geo. H. Mitchell, of Chicago, is I Love.” .

spending this week in Chelsea on J English preaching m-business. Bible study and prgjrgr wylce will

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stowell, of Ann take place on Wednesday at
Arbor, spent Sunday at the home of | ' come
John Eder.

Mr.. Charles Delavan and son, of I b.,.*"^^***
Alma, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. preachlll(f Krrlce atUa, m. Rev.

, Johnston will deliver the sermon.
Mrs. J. Wilson was called to Hudson Blble at u ^ ro.

the first of the week by the illness of Unio^ meeting for children and
her father. young people at the M. E. church at

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walz and child- 2:30 p. in.
ren were guests sit the home of S. Union Young People’s meeting of
Hirth Sunday. the Epworth League and B. Y. P. U
Mr. and Mrs. John Schlee and son, I at 5:15 p. m. at the M. E. church,

of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday with | Union 'evangelistic meetings in the

GlWffilAfc Ftf***-

Chelsea Standard, printing,,,
Mich, State Tel Go., phono
and toll • •

Chas. Repburnf i mo. salary,,
Wm, Caspary, lunches, la*5

Moved by Hummel, seconded by
Lowry; that the bills be allowed as
read and ordsrsdrawu an tbe treasurer

for the amounts. Carried,
Moved by Calmer, seconded by Dan-

cer, that the ordinance committee be
instructed to draft an ordlanee pro-
hibiting the use and sale of cannon
crackers in the city limits. Carried
Moved by Palmer, seconded by Mc-
Kune, the president appoint a
committee qf tftrep to confer with the

Business Mefts»

I
Hummel 1

Moved by Palmer, seconded by
Kune, that we adjourn. Carried?

w, 0. HwBbsuHWEitiT, clerk

Chelsea friends.

Mrs. Fannie Judson, of Ann Arbor,
was a guest at the home of D. H.
Wurster Sunday.

Miss Marjorie Warren, of Detroit,
was the guest of Miss Mary Splrnagle
one day last week.

Archie B. Clark is in Bay City at-

fo sewey plan*, parried

commfftep pafmer, pancef ape

town hall at 7 p. m.
Union evangelistic meetings in the

M. E. church every week day evening
| except Saturday evening at 7:15 p.

m. Everybody is invited.

REVIVAL NOTES.

There will be a meeting in the M.
tending the convention of the Retail E. church Sunday afternoon at 2:30
Lumber Dealers Association. I for boys and girls and young people,
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Mahrle, of Prof. Breaw and wife will lead the

Manchester, are guests at the home j singing and Evangelist Johnston will
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Klein. give a short address. We hope all
MIbs Hattie Breitenbach, of ypjthe boy* aedgirl. and People

lanti, visited her aunt, Mrs. Mary will come, as *e>l as all who

Mullen, baturday and Sunday. can from the countr5r-

Rice A. Howell, who has been in <*> eveni^ a‘ 1 f1^
the hospital at Ann Arbor for several ‘"ere w 1 be a mass meeting In the
months, is visiting friends here. hal1 for ̂ erybody. We would’ . * like to have a large chorus of at least
JounHindelang and family, of Jack- L volce9 for that meetlng. The

. son. are spending a few days with his e ,ut wU1 reach on the iubject,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hlnde- 1 yCTSaa GhrUtlanity."an^ The meetings we trust, will grow in

_Rev. A. A. Schden was in Dowagiac interest from night to night. The
^ Wednesday where he conducted the I singing under the leadership of Prof,
funeral services of a former parish- Breaw is inspiring and helpful. Heoner: is a graduate of the music depart*

Misses Lizzie and Nellie Maroney ment “f MoodJ Bible I“tltute
left Tuesday morniug for Temple, aaf, haa »lde
Texas, where they will spend a few kllsti« singer in different part, ofJ r the country. Mrs. Breaw, who pre-

sides in such a helpful way at the
Prof. Fred Gorton, of Ypsiiantl pian0i ̂  a^g^uate of lYesteija Con-

spent several days of the past week geryatory of Chicago, she also taught
at the home of his brother, L. L. fora considerable 'length of time in
Gorton of Waterloo. the same institution.

Mesdames Jas. Speer, Wm..Camp-| Some “Hot-Shots” by Evangelist
bell and E. Chandler spent Monday I Johnston: .

afternoon with Mrs. Chaunceyl We need more wklWfi-otogy” and
Stephens, who is the hospital at Ann I less “theOl«gjr..u;1,  - - - - -Alter. I There are too many brakemen and

"Two Men An4 A Girlt,, -

Bailey and Austin, those nimble
footed, agile and acrobatic comedians,

who made “The Top O’ The World”
one of the biggest money making
propositions known among musieal
comedies In years, comes to the New
Whitney theatre on Saturday night,
February 11, in a brand new musical
comedy, called “Two Men and a Girl”
which has according to advance in-
formation, scored one of the real big
hits of the season at the Cort theatre

Chicago. They are coming to Ann
Arbor with a company of sixty under
the management of the Messrs. Shu-
bert who have surrounded them with
an unusually elaborate production.
The company comes direct to that
city from the Cort theatre, Chicago.
The new plpco Yhich introduces

aeroplanes into musical comedy
moves almost as. swiftly iff Places 39

do some of the record-hrpakiRg Ni^F9-
The first scene is laid in Holland, and
is a remarkably pretty bit of stage?
craft. In the second act the Gram
hotel in Paris is shown, here too, the

scenic artist has painted a most real

istic picture.

Unlike many musical comedies,
“Two Men and a Girl” has a real live
plot It is woven about a girl whose
brother is a skilled flyer. He falls to
put in appearance in a contest which
fie has entered and the girl imperson-

ates him nnd Wins the trophy. Of
course there arc lots complications
but they are all closely akin to the

Mrs. W. El Stevenson is confined to

her bed by illness. •

Mrs. Martin, of Webster, is the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Stevenson.

Elbridge Gordon, of Albion college,

spent the latter part of the past week
here.

Warrpn Daniels, of M. A. C.f spent
rom Friday until Sunday with his
parents.

Miss Mary Whalian spent from Frl

day until Sunday at the home of her
parents,

The receipts of the lecture and
banquet last Friday evening amount-

ed to 119.65.

The next regular meeting of North
Lake Grange will occur on Wednes-
day, February 15.

Dan Rielly and Fred Hudson are
busy running their corn busker when
the weather will permit.

Pearl Glenn, of the Ann Arbor high
school, spent several days^ of the past

ifeek with heF pateats her^

Mrq. Qeot, Fuller was called to Jack-

son I3*4 week to the alch bed of her
brother's child, who has since died.

Rom, February 7, at Fingal, North
Dakota, to Mr, and Mrs. E. J.
Whalian, late of Howeli, a daughter.

Mias Miller, of the Normal, was the
guest of Misses Mary Whalian and
Mildred Daniels Saturday and Sun-
day. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hyde and son, "of
Lisbon, North Dakota, visited at the
home of Geo. Webb Saturday and
Sunday.

Prof. W. Pearce, of Ypsilanti, will
conduct the preaching here on Sun-

day, February 12, at seven o’clock p.

m., Unadilla at IQ o’clock a. m., and
north Waterloo at 2 p. m.

Married at Ann Arbor on Thursday,
FebFM3Fy ?, Rev- Geq. Hoffman of
this P|acp Miss Minnie H°npcke
pf upadim, Rev- Wm- flnwe ofticiat-
iqg. Tile hpppy couple will spend a

sbflrt time in QhiP, retnrning to the
ttoadWa phnrge?

Mis* Mildred Cook and pupils of
North Lake school will hold a buffet
social qt the home of Mr. zfod Mrs.
E}. w- Daniels on Friday, February 10,

program will he given by the
school, consisting qf mnMc, recita-.
ions and dioiogwes. The proceeds will
be used to hoy a dictionary for the

school,

Ar number of business houses to
New York are using the telephone in-
stead of circulars for advertising pur-
poses: Probably this will meet the ap-
proval of Uncle Sam. If adopted wher-
ever practicable It might extensively
relieve the strain on the postal serv-
ice. A retail dry goods merchant re-
ceives a consignment of choice laces.
It takes only a few minute# to ring up
two or three dosen of his beet custom-
ers who would he especially interested
In such goods and ask them to call
and examine the laces. The flattery
of such an invitation appeals strongly,
to many persons. Circularization has
been carried to such an extent that
much of its effectiveness is frequently
lost and many circulars never reach
the buyer to whom they are addressed,
whereas the telephone call can usual-
ly be a dlredt communication. A hab-
erdasher telephones his patrons to
note his latest importations to neck
scarfs, the newest shirtings or special
offers in silk half hose, a clipping bu-
reau rings up a prominent financier,
tells him his name is mentioned In the
dallies in connection with an Impor-
tant railroad deal and asks him to sub-
scribe to the bureau’s extremely effl-
elent service; ‘ a dealer In antiques
begs that madam will call to examine
some rare old Sheffield plate just re-
ceived. Such attentions have all the
exclusiveness of a varnishing day In-
vitation, and it would be a patron of
hardy nerve who would fall to buy.
This method includes also a request
that the patron will kindly note the
pedal advertisements In the morning
papers and avail of them If possible.
These telephone calls do not cost

any more than circularizing, when let-
ter postage, personally typewritten let-
ters or engraved Invitations are used,
as they must be In order to secure the
attention of valuable patrons. Also
they have the merit of being traceable
without a. cumbrous “follow-up” sys-
tem. If a merchant has telephoned
Mrs. Van Allyn that he has a few
choice Sulu pearls which he Is reserv-
ing for her Inspection he knows within
a day or two whether or not Mrs. Van
Allyn ftas bought thereof and he need
ppt waste time or money again on un-
profitable customers.

Monday, Feb. 13th

The St. Mary’s School
POLITELY OFFER

Chas. Gardner & Co.
In His Latest Laughing Success

‘Them” Henderson Kids
A BeautifuF Pastoral Comedy.

PRICES, 35c AND 50c'

Reserved uSeats on Sale at II. II. Fenn Co.’s Drug Store

Modern Clock
Modern ( ‘locks are far remov-

ed from the ancient houf glass.
The first clocks were merely
timepieces but now the highest
form of art is expressed in the
workmanship.

We have a number of very
artistic small clocks that are
ideal for for wedding and anni-
versary gifts. They are just
what will please you. Come in
and pass the time of day with us

A. E. WINANS & SON.

FRANCISCO NOTES.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Kruse are enter-
taining company this week.

Fred Kruse, of Dansville, has been
visiting relatives here this week.

Miss Velma Richards spent Satur-
day night and Sunday in Chelsea.

The Farmers' Institute will be held
at the German M. E. church Satur-
day.

Augusta Benter is visiting in Ten-

flpspp tfoe gqest qf HPv- and Mrs-
keB?.

Mr, an4 Mrs. V. Moeckle, of Water?
loo, spent Sunday with the latter's
parent*.

Whittling Sticks.

Tht things that one finds In the
shop* of the great cities are very
strange. A writer In the New York
Sun recently cited an instance which
be vouches for as true, but which
read* more like a figment of the imag-
ination than anything else. “On the
counter of a stationery store, beside
lb* i*ad pencil box;' be wrote, “I
saw a bunch of slx-lnch lengths of
plain wood, labeled, ‘Whittling stick*.’ I

M ’What’s thatr I asked. |

“The stationer replied that the wood
waa just what the sign said It was,
sUoka to whittle on. ‘To whittle Is
natural for a hoy,' said the stationer.
Tt keeps him out of a lot of worse
mischief, but city streets afford
mighty poor pickings In the way of
whittling wood. A boy might nose
around here all day and not find a
liver of wood fit to whittle on. A
friend from the country sends me a
bunch of sticks every week and I sell
them three sticks for a cent.’

“Sells them three for a cent! And
that’s New York! No more ptcayyqe
business like |hat for me. Next week
f fight out for a country where a hoy
pan whittle down a whole tree and no-
body stops him.”

HARNESSES !

Just received, a stock of new Harness, both double and
single, also halters, strap goods, whips and collars. See us before
you buy.

Flour, Feed, Hay and Straw
A full line of McCormick Hinders and Mowers, McCormick

Twine, McCormick Harrows and Drags, New Keystone Loaders
and Rakes. Agents for Ontario Drills. All kinds of seeds in season

Bluebell Cream Separators

Hummel & Fahrner

Auction Sales.

John Frymuth’s lease having, ex-
pired on the Sears farm, he will sefi
his personal property at public auction

on the premises, one-half mile north-

east of Chelsea, on Tuesday, February
14th, commencing at 10 a. m. as fol-
lows: Five head of horses; four milch
cows thoroughbred Durham bull, five
head young cattle; two Black Top

plot 'and do'not allow the min4 of tbP ran,aiforty-ff*o Black Top awes; p*

Western Pictures.

On Monday evening 'lovers of
western pictures will have their in- 1

nings at the Princess, when the man-

agement will oiler the great feature
films of 3000 feet, “The Frontier Cele-
bration, of Cheyenne, Wyo.” This
celebration was the one that Ex.
Pres. Roosevelt traveled over 3000
miles to see and take part in. He is
often seen during the pictures, inter-

mingled among hundred^ .of cqwboya
and Indians.

Choice Meats
We buy only -the choicest

and that is why our meats are

so delicious. Our roasts fairly

melt in your mouth.

Now’ is the time to lay in

your season’s supply of lai-d.

We have a large stock at the
right price.

ADAM EPPLER

audience to wander, a* is true of
many such shows.

Mr. Bailey takes the part of Bill
Downey, a jockey, while Mr. Austin
has the role of Bob Smithers, a
trainer. Jessie Stoner portrays the
leading feminine character of Dorothy
Dare.
The chorus numbers fifty and is a

j not enough firemen in Chelsea*
Communication. I The revival doesn’t show the world

Why do we hold institutes ini the church has backslidden. Thechurches? world knows that.

Our chuxches should, be considered! Let the Christians put as much
temples of God. It is a place where energy into their work ai the dnim-
t he Christian worships. Why do we mer selling his goods; a* the light-
hold institutes in Churches? Are we ning-rod agent in persuading you to
relating to Christ, or to his doctrine buy his wares; as the book*agent who
precepts when we discusA fanning in I braves the danger of warlike bull-
a temple of God. How can souls be I dogs and slamming doors; and the
won for Christ when onr faithful I churches would soon be- too small to
workers throw reflections over the en~ accommodnte the crowds who would
tire universe? We should let our press into the Kingdom of God as
light so shine before men, that they (doves to their windows,
may see our good works, and glorify I Many are willing for the pastor to
the Father which isju heaven. do all the praying, all the blble-study-
Why do we have opera and school- ing and all the working and then on

booses? These houses are for 1 the last Great Day they will wonder
that purpose and doors will be opened I why their pastor is going to heaven
unto them, .if necessity demands it I in their place.
Tils is where the economical fanner 1 .Are you a working or a shirking
should terminate his experience farm- 1 Christian? Are you a bump or a

• his command- 1 boost? Do you lift or do you growl?
Jffcere are too many in the churches

Therefore^lct us reserve the church) no w-a-days who wear out ten pair of

saoum tcrmiiwic uia c&|icricucc

a-Trarcr
ThereforeJUet us reserve the cforest us rese

wise of Worship.

and Ofoiqa boar; Dqrpc Jersey sow;
seven shoatsi full line of farming im?
plements; quantity of hay, grain and
cornstalks. Good lunch and hot coffee
served at noon. F. D. Merrithew,
auctioneer.

ypical $hubert beauty orgamzation.
One of the best f.eatqrpf of the piece
M the mu*lc, yfilch i$ wqrth golqg
miles to hear

Pope Gave Ticket to King.
Summoned by the oonslave it Rome,

when he left Venioe, one hissing
morning In July, gieetsd by the pro-
phetic cry of "Lon* live the Popef*
he (Pope Pius X.) did not for g mo-
ment doubt that bn should return.
“So little did I think that I should

never see Venioe Sfiln,” he says,
with a smile, “that I bought a return
ticket”
He long kept this return ticket

Wealthy collectors strove by every
means In their power to beoome its
purchaser; he tovartshty refused them
Lost year the ktog of Greece, to the
oourse of s visit wfctah he paid to the
pope, expressed a keen desire to poe-
tess this little picoe of cardboard,
which has become for all time histor-
ical, and the pope gave tt to him—
McClure's Mfgaslne.

Thomas and E. J. Fletcher will sell
at public auction on the Thomas
Fletcher farm one-half mile and two
miles east of Chelsea, and one and

qne-fialf mil^s west of Jjiraa Cpptef,
fW % eleptfic |iqe. Passpqgers com-
feg oft cars get pff at Vickers* switefi.

Qft Wednesday, February IStfi, com-
mencing at 10 q’clqck a. ip., [he fPK
lowing property: §ix bead pf bqrsps;
seven cow*, fflur pew mlM; twelve
head of young cqttie; one hundred end
tbirty?fbree registered Rambonlliet
sheep, ponsisfing of Sixty breeding
ewes, thirty-five ewe \m^ thirty,

seven lamb rams, two stock* ramsj
thirty. hogs, seven shoot*) twenty-one

fall pigs; complete'line of farm tools)
corn, cornstalk; hay, straw and a
quantity of household good*. Good
lunce and hot coffee served at noon,
F. D. Merrithew, auctioneer, D. E.

- V •» a house

Lent begins pn Wednesday, March
hold-backs to one pair of tugs. The/ (1st, this yfar.

Beach, clerk.

Builds up waste tissue, promotes
appetite, improves digestion, induces

refreshing sleep, giving renewed
strength and health. That’s what
Holister’s Rocky Mountain Tea will do.
35c, Tea or Tablets. L. P. Vogel.

The Standard “Want” advs. give
give results. Try them. CHOICE
For Sale CUT

Ann Arbor Organ
In good cpnditipp. Very
c}if;ap. Easy t-erpas. 1 *

GRifiNELL BROS, -
Steinfiacfi Black. W, Middle Street I

OlfEkSPA, MI0HIQAN

FLOWERSv • . . ’ ' 0

Artistic Fiore! Designs ‘

Can be Had on Short Notice.

HORSES

Beautiful Floral Pieces $1.00 and upwards.

Fresh Cut 1’ lowers of all kinds at very low prices.

Express charges will be prepaid on all ordere of

$3.00 or over. A trial order will convince you that
there is a difference. .

For Sale.
I have about 15 good farm and draft

W0itrtet.at^?p&ne

HENRY M. BURT,
FLORIST,

Otsego Block. JACKSON,

Every horse guaranted as repre-sented. « t>g

Bell phone 1074, MICHIGAN,

John W. Heselschwerdt.
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of the

ItfSupervisors

fAW COUNTY.

October Seasion, 1910.

Kn of the Board of Bu
f Waabtenaw county met

Uhnui*. in the city of Ann
^October 10th. 1910,

wafl called to order by
Emotion of Supr. Koebbe.
i u Boater was elected tem-

, tije roll was called, and
i memhers of the Board

r war<1' Erne8t
LJnd ward. Eugene Oea-
jrJ ward, 7rank Pardon;
A t. Martin; Seventh
Bliton; Ann Arbor Town,

Jlbie; Augusta, John Daw-
r Gilbert Madden; Free-
'B. Koebbe; Lima, Fred
Herman A Oenaley; Lyn-
Heatley; Northfleld, Geo.

#ld, W. A. Hu tael; Sa-
Smith; Saline, John

Ulcob Jedele; Sharon, John
oie; Superior, Robert
rlun, George W. Beck-

r, John Hoey; York, Geo.
. Ypallantl, Edgar D.
glluitl City: First district,
er. Quorum present
Ito moved that the work-

ItMl Board be the same aa
5:30 a. m. and 1:30 p. m.

of Supr. Koebbe, the
oed to 1:30 o’clock p. m.
|)B JEDELE, Chairman.

£R, Clerk.
10th, 1910; Afternoon

_ to order by Tempor-
8upr. John L. Hunter,

[the following supervisors
i their names:

*r, Oesterlin, Pardon,
, Martin, Bliton, Bllble,

a, Koebbe, Halst, Gen*
Henau, Gerlach, Smith,

, Dresielhouae, Shtfnkland,
Richards, Holmes,

^On KQuallntlon — Supra. Hun-
ter, Heatley, Krapf, Luts.

To Examine Reports of County Offi
cers-Suprs. Madden, Hutxel, Hoev
Holmes. Beckwith, Pardon, Koebbe ’
To Apportionment of State and

County Taxes-Suprs. Gerlach, Drea
selhouse. Every. *
On Public Buildings— Suprs. Oester

lin, Richards, ShanKland. V
On Rejected Taxes— Suprs. Renau

Bliton, Rehberg. nau’

To Examine Accounts of Superin-
Wu?stor Poor-SuPr«- Bllble, Smith,

On Finance— Supra. Gensley, Mar-
tin, Renau.
On Fractional School Districts—

Suprs. Dawson, Hutzel, Gensley
On Dralna-Supra. Hoey, Dressel-

house, Gerlach. -

O" Printing — Suprs. Wurster,
Holmes, Madden.
Qn Salaries of County Officers—

Suprs McCullough, Oesterlin, Rich-
ards, koebbe. Marti-. .

a °,?k 'S*1™ ~ SuPr«- Bawson,
Smith, McCullough.
The following communication from

Judge E. D. Kinne, In reference to a
General Naturalization Index was read
and upon motion of Su.*r. Hunter or-
dered placed on file.
22d Judicial Circuit, E. D. Kinne
Judge, Ann Arbor, Mich. v ’

Ann Arbor, Mich., July 18. 1910.
Chas. L. Miller, Esq., County Clerk

Ann Arbor, Mich.: Dear Sir:-! think
it will be necessary to prepare a gen-
eral index book of the entries and rec-
ords of this court, pertaining to natur-
alization. The records for many years
were kept in such shape and in many
books that it Is very inconvenient and
requires too much time to refer to
them.

As these references are often In de-
mand, and needed in the preparation
and . taring of naturalization papers,
an Index seems to be absolutely neces-
sary, and I do not hesitate to recom-
mend that an allowance In the clerical
work In the preparation of such an in-
dex be allowed. Yours truly,

E. D. KINNE.
The annual report of the Auditor

General was read and ordered placed

were given against such question. To*
tal, 6,776.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw: We do hereby certify that the
foregoing is a full and correct state-
ment of the votes given In the county
of Washtenaw at the election held on
the fourth day of April, A. D. 1910, for
and Against, the question aforesaid.

In witness wbe^of we have hereun-
to set our hand at Ann Arbor, m said
county and state, the 14th day of April,
1910.

E. B. Norris, Sumner Damon, M. 8.
Cook, Board of County Canvassers.

Chas. L. Miller, Clerk of the Board of
County Canvassers.
By Supr. Koebbe: Resolved that it

is the sense of this Board that in fu-
ture, all assessment rolls of this coun-
ty be added on the adding machine at
the annual meeting, this addition to
Include both the real and personal
property on the rolls.. Carried.
Supr. Koebbe moved that Lena Fos-

ter receive 625.00 for adding the tax
rolls. Carried.
Charles W. Wagner came before the

Board and explained the good road
system. -
By Supr. Hutzel: Resolved that the

question of adopting the County Road
System, be submitted to a .vote of the
electors of the county of Washtenaw,
at the general election to be held on
the 8th day of November, 1910.
Supr: Koebbe moved that the reso-

lution be laid on the table, until Fri-
day, October 14th.
Aye and nay vote being called for,

resulted as follows:
Ayes— Suprs. Oesterlin, Krapf, Reh-

burg, Bllble, Dawson, Madden, Koebbe,
Gensley, Renau, Gerlach, Hutzel,
Smith, Jedele, Dresselhouse, Beckwitn,
Hoy, Richards, Holmes, Hunter, Mc-
Cullough, 20.
Nays— Wurster, Pardon, Martin, Bli-

ton, Heatley, Shankland, 6. •

Motion to lay on table decla.ed car-
ried.

Supr. Koeobe moved that the Chair-
man appoint a committee of three to
procure rigs or automobiles for the
Board for the purpose of visiting the
County Infirmary, Tuesday, October 13.
Carried.
Chairman Jedele appointed as such

here of the Board of Supervisors, of
Washtenaw County, State of Michi-
gan:

Gentlemen — I herewith transmit my
annual report of moneys' received 'and
paid out by me, from Oct 1st, 1909 to
Oct 1st, 1910, as shown by the records
in this office, on the firm' day of Octo-
ber,' 1910. All of which is respectfully
submitted for your inspection and ex-
amination. ' f 7
Herbert W. Crippen, Co. Treasure*, per
Lena J. Foster, Deputy.

RECEIPTS.
Ann Arbor City-
State tax ..... | 41,252.11
County tax ............... 17,569.77
Poor tax ........ ; ........ * 1,670.44
Liquor tax ... ...........  7,436.55

Olds drain

cW* I

MfM-

r*r_. .

,5^

Total .................... 667,928.87
Ypallantl City-
State tax ..........   615.466.14

County tax ................ 6,664.66
Poor tax ..........  763.69
Liquor tax ...............   3,249.67
Rejected tax ........  3.69

Total ............ ........ 626, 047.86
Ann Arbor Twp. — •

State tax ..A ............. 6 3,617.76
County tax ................ 1,541.20
Poor tax,. . ............ ?... .137.52

Total .................... 65,296.48
Augusta Twp.—
State tax ................. 6 3,099.26
County tax ................ f 1,320.08
Poor tax  .............. 132.08

..............

Total ................. ....64,561.42
Bridgewater Twp.— .

State tax .. ...... ...... 6 3,293.89
County tax ; ................ 1,404.00
Poor tax ........ ........... 134.62
Liquor tax ................. ' 247.60

Total ......
Dexter Twp. —
State tax i . .

County tax ...
Poor tax .....

........ 65,080.01

----- ...6 1,866.38
----- 1 . . 795.14

....... 7.24

moved that the
to the election of a
the ensuing year. Car-

’raoved that the elec*
he by ballot Car-

plbouse moved that the
oint two tellers. Carried,
[the rhalrman appointed

and Dresselhouse as

presented the name of
H. Koebbe.

presented the name of

| * UUot was taken, and
26 votea oast, the

is follows:

tJedels, 13; Supr Frank
[ Supr. John L. Hunter, 2;
*..25.

Jedele having received
of. the votes cast was
4 chairman for the en-

on file, and it wa^ as follows:

sliMiltsIl
and as equalized and determined by the- State Board of Equalization, at their
session in August, 1906. ’

a.I^0!int °/ 8taJe Tax apportioned to your county under various acts
,ot the legislature is as follows, to wlt:

General
S t&tQin on t

University of Michigan— Sec. 1. Act 303, 1907 ........ Col. No: 2
University of Michigan— Sec. 2. Act 203. 1897 ........ Col. No 3

University of Michigan— Sec. 29. Act 278, 1907 ....... Col. No. 4
Michigan Agricultural College— Sec. 1. Act 266, 1907.. Col. No. 5
State Weather Service— Sec. 5, Act 246, 1895 ........ Col. No. 6
Michigan State Normal College— Sec. 5. Act 126, 1909 Col. No. 7
Central Michigan Normal School— Sec. 5, Act 150. 1909 Col. Nor 8-

Northern State Normal School— Sec- 5, Act 156, 1909 Col. No. 9
Western State Normal School— Sec. 6. Act 162, 1909.. Col. No. 10
Michigan College of Mines— Sec. 4. Act 175, 1909 ...... ‘Col. No. 11
State Library — Sec. 5, Act 127, 1909 ......  Col. No. 12
State Library— Sec. 6, Act 306, 1907 .................. Col. No. 13
Board of Library Commissioners— Sec. 3. Act 274, 1909 Col. No. 14
Michigan Soldiers’ Home— See- 3, Act 168. 1909 ...... Col. No. 15

! Michigan Home for Feeble Minded and ElpleptU

Total ...........   62,668.76
Freeaum Twp. —
State tax .................. 6 3,185.00
County tax ................ 1,358.16
Poor tax ................... 132.08

Total ..................... 64,675.84
Lima Twp.—
State tax ..... ........... 6 3,686.27
County tax ......... v ..... 1,566.22
Poor tax ............... 71.12

614,625.00

67.47

224.90

3.90000
22.49

3.530.94

1,731.74

1,124.50

1,821.69

1,473.10

28113
56.23

107.95

3,935.76

Total ............... . ..... 65,823.61
Lodi Twp.—
State tax ---- v ............. 6 3,912.12
County tax... ............. . 1,667.28

Total . .................... 65,579.40
Lyndon Twp. —
State tax ...... v .......... 6 1,513.53
County tax ............. 646.54
Poor tax . ; . . . .........  132.08

Total ..........   62,292.15
Manchester Twp. —
State tax ............ ,....6 5,039.64
County tax ................ 2,141.38
Poor tax .................. 71.12

moved that a com-
he appoints^ by the

ipoclal ordei of bus!

appointed as ouch
pn. Halst, Dresselhouse

moved that Supr. John
as chairman pro tern,
ent session of the board

moved that all the
Board be requested to

1 on hand Tuesdav a. m ,

may bo turned over
ation committee. . Car-

until tomorrow at.

I it DELE, Chairman.
Clerk.

er 11, 1910, Morning

to order by Chairman

Sec. 4, Act 155, 1909 ........................ '....Col. No. 16
State Public School— Sec. 6. Act 176, 1909 ......... ...Col. No. 17
Michigan School for the Deaf— Sec. 4, Act 166, 1909.. Col. No. 18
Michigan School for the Blind— Sec. 5, Act 151, 1909.. Col. No. 19
Michigan Employment Institution for the Blind —

Sec. 5, Act 157. 1909 ............................ Col. No. 20
Michigan Asylum for the Insane — Sec 5, Act 180, 1909 Col. No. 21
Eastern Michigan Asylum, Sec. 3, Act 178, 1909. .Col. No. 22
Northern Michigan Asylum-r^Sec, 4, Act 185, 1909. . . .Col, No. 23^
V. P. Hospital for Insane — Sec. 5, Act 154, 1909: ....... Col. No'. 24
State Sanatorium — Sec. 5, Act 218, 1909 .............. Col. No. 25
State Prison— Sec. 5, Act 179, 1909 .................. Col. No. 26
Michigan Reformatory — S-c. 4. Act 158, 1909 ......... Col. No. 27
The Ipdustrial School for Boys— Sec. 3, Act 186. 1909 Col. No. 28
The State Industrial Home for Girls — Sec. 5, Act 147,

1909 ........................ : ................. Coi; No. 29
State Board of Fish Commissioners — Sec. G, Act 146,

1909 ...............................   Col. No. 30
History and Information Adjutant General's Office —

Set. 3, Act 89, 1909 .......... '. .................. Col. No. 31
Dairy and Food Commissioner— Sec. 12, Act 12, 1905.. Col. No. 32
Michigan Dairymen’s Association — Soc. 3, Act 263, 1909 Col. No 33
Michigan National Guard— Sec. 78, Act 84, 1909 ..... Col. No. 34
Michigan National Guard — Sec. 82, Act 84, 1909 ....... Col. No. 35
Michigan State Naval Brigade — Sec. 36, Act 90, 1909... Col- No. 36
Michigan State Horticultural Society — Sec. 4, Act 164,

1909 .....  Col. No. 37S Bressf.lhouae, Forestry Reserve — Sec. 5, Act 175, 1903 ............... Col. No. 38
Michigan Pioneer and Historical Society —

Sec. 6, Act 116, 1909 ....................... ....Col. No- 39
State Highway Department — Sec. 2, Act 169, 1909 ..... Col. No- 40
Free Employment Bureaus — Sec. 6, Act 281, 1907 ...... Col. No- 41.
State Board of Geological purvey— Sec. 4, Act 217,
1909 ............... ...... ................ " ...... Col. No. 42

State Indebtedness — Sec. 1, Act 108, 1909 ............ Col. No. 43
Salary of Superintendent of Public Instruction and
• Deputy— Sec. 2, Act 9. 1909. ....... ... .......... Col. No. 44
Salary of Supreme Court Crier and Assistant-
Sec. 3, Act 135, 1909 ............................ Col. No. 45

County Schools of Agrlculluie— Sec. 10, Act 219, 1909 Col. No. 46
State Board of Health, Bacteriological Division—
’ Sec. 5, Act 122. 1909..... ....................... Col. No. 47
Inspection of Contagious Diseases—

Sec. 5, Act. 293, 1909 ................... ....... Col. No. 43
Salaries of Inheritance Tax Examiners— '

•Sec. 19. Act 44. 1909 ......... • .................. Col. No. 4!)
Bureau of Labor — Sec. 37", Act 285, 1909 ............. Col. No. 50
Tax for Prisons— Current expeuse— Sec. 2, Act 78,

1909 ............................ ............. t:o!* N’0' ',1
Tax for Asylums— Current expense— Sec. 2, Act 81,
\9Q9 ............ ' ............. ................... Col. No. 52

Tax for General Purposes — Sec. 2, Act 149, 1909 ..... Col. No. 53

22.49

1,799-20

1,844.18

Total ..................... 67.252.14
noi or ' Northfleld Twp.—

*-U0, State tax .......... ...... 6 3,093.46
County tax ................ 1,318.01
Poor tax .................. 4.89
Liquor tax ......    742.50

584.74

168.67

179.92

108.67

224.90

348:60

39.36

Total .........   65,158.86

Pittsfield- Twp.— -----

State tax ............ « ..... 6 4,287.43
County tax ................ 1,824.28
Poor tax ..........    132.08

74 22 ! ReJected tax ..... ......... . • 26.50

!. 979.12 Tota] .............   56,270.29

Salem Twp. — *

State tax .................. 6 3,029.73
County tax ................ 1,290.57

1,691-25

859.12

16.87

787.15

6.75

3,792.06

674.70

632.01

Total .................... 64,320 30
Saline Twp. —
State tax .................. 6 4,954.81
County tax ................. 2,106.63
Poor tax  ................. 40.64

following Supervisors
P«r names:

Oesterlin. Pardon.
( Martin, Bliton, Bllble,

Koebbe, Genslev,
Gerlach, Hutzel,

t Dresselhouse. Shank-
H°ey Richards,

City: First district,

^district, McCollough.

CrSftJPreV,0U8 meet'
T) roved-

S;. chairman of the
0rdGr of Busi-

lii reP°rt:

lnifipori of fecial
atv 5; Tuesday. Oct.
Y treasurer, 2 p. m.;
• w B°rt of county

r oTSS?day’ kt 12.1? 2:00 -P, m.
U.^port of county

»i|TivSday' 0ct 13*' . ay- Oct. 14,
jmlsaioner. 10:30 a.
^ election of school

' fo!U'LMo?day- tot-
l ®0Jnty money,
pet. i7, An va.

and *1? ̂ arge of
aailors, 2:00 p.

18,- report of Sol-

11:80 a. m.;
®uPcrtn-

•of Tue*day.
l: «!p;rintendent of

tot
r/’. 0:30 a. m.:

19 * election(2 U:00
1:30 „ 19, r6ceive
80 P- m.; Thure-

Total .....
22.49 Scio Twp.—

168.67 i State tax . . .

! County tax .
Poor tax . . . .

Rejected tax
89.96

3,373.51

112.45

....67,102.08

...6 4,636.07

. . . 1,970.23

. . . 456.24

2.38

Imer tng^aldwlfi feii;. . 4^6346
Salem and Plymouth 851.76

Shipman and* Kelsey drain. . " -588.80
TAit ‘Tile drain ....... . . . . SttflUT

Total .... ............. ...687,637.19
For Unknown Heir Fund—
From estate of Valentine
Boettger .. ................. 6 15.00

From estate of W. H.
Davenport ........... 52.91

From estate of Patrick $loan 5.00
- rom estate of Cyrus B. Mead. . 326.58
From estate of Martin Hack.. 8.00

Total .................. .....6407.49
For rent of office for year 1909
from W. K. Childs . . . ...... 6 52.00

From W. G. Doty . . ./ ____   52.00

* rom tax sales .............. 821.29
Fine money from —

Chas. L. Miller, county clerk.. > 60.00
h rank A. Ritehie, justice, •
A. A. city ..... ... . .......... 6 61.00

W. G. Doty, Justice, Ann* Arbor
city ... ............  316.00

H. D. Wltherell, Justice, Chelsea
village ..................... 50.00

L. U. Watkins, justice, Manches-
ter village .... ............. 40.00

W. P. Pfaper, justice, Milan
• village . ,*. ....... ......  o.OO
Sumner Damon, Ypsl city ...... 10.00
John H. Heiley, Justice, Augusta
twp..,;... ..........   10.00

Frank Joslyn, Ypsllantl ....... 26.00
John GU fen, Saline ........... 10.00

Total; . .61,887,78

Salem Twp.— T*
Primary money 'fTW .6 1,605.00

Library money ̂ ....V,

Delinquent tax . — r.

Tax sales ..: ......... 1
10.81

19.23

8.47

Total
Saline Twp. —
primary money
Library money
Delinquent tax .

...t ........ 61,643.51

.......... .5 3,593.00

....... .... ̂  27.20

1.78

Total ..................... 63,621.98
Scio Twp.— ....

Primary money ... ........ 6 3,588.00
Library money ..........  28.22

Delinquent .tqx ..........  2.83
Tax sales ...... ........... 1.54

Total .................... 68,560.69
Sharon Twp. — v 4

Primary money . . . . . ....... 6 1854.50
Library money ............. 5.59
Trfx sales ........  9.6O

• -
Total ..... ........... ..... 61,869.69

Superior Twp. —
Primary money .-.1 ......... 6 2,149.50
Library money ....... ..... 13.75

Total ................. 6578.00
Fees ’from —

Chan. L. Miller, county clerk's
office . .........  ....62,268.96

Herbert -W. Crippen, treasur-
er’s office ..... ........... 588.51

Horatio J. Abbott, register of
deeds office ............... 3,754.34

Evan Essery, school commis-
' sloner’s office ... .......... 220.60
D. B. Sutton, sheriff's office. . . 417.87
Chas. L. Miller, deer licenses.'. 113.50
uito Rohn, game warden ...... 8.00

Total ...............  62,163.25
Sylvan Twp.—
Primary money ............. 65,013.50

Library money .. .......... 37.04
Delinquent tax ............ . 4.60

Total ...• ................. 86,055.14
Webster Twp: —
Primary money ............ 8 1,014.50
Library money  ........ 6.00

Total .................... 81,020.50
York Twp. —
Primary money ............ 8 6,130.00
Library money ............  41.42

Delinquent tax ............. 50.88
Tax sales  57.87

Total .................... $7,869.68
Inheritance tax ...... ? ...... 66,941.80

Redemption tax ............ 507.1
Delinquent tax ............. 6,687.8;
Poor commissioner ......   874.8

Interest from A. A. Sav. bank ’ 237.72
Interest from Farmer’s fc Me-
cuanics bank ............ - 771.09

From L. H. Jones for teachers’
Institute fund ... ......... - .60

From Geo. W. Richards, supr.
of York, for contagious dis-
ease fund (overpaid) ...... 1.00

From auditor general, pri-
mary money ............  86,225.00

From M. C. R. R. for adjourn-
' ment of McAdoo inqueit.. 24.65
From state of Michigan for
taxes, collected at auditor
generals office, Lansing... 69.93

From N. D. Baird for care of
Jessie Baird at -flastern
Michigan asylum.* ........ 26.00

From D. E. Beach, adm. G. •

Whitaker est. for his care
at Mich. Home, Lapeer ..... 23.04

Outstanding checks Oct.' 1st,
1910 ..................... 91.50

ToUtf ...................... 65,280.17
Ypallantl Twp. —
* rimary .money ............ 8 1,659.00
Library money ............ 9.36
Delinquent tax ............. 5.39

Total . .................... 81,673.75
Chelsea Village —
Delinquent tax .. . .......... 8 77.32

Tax sales ...............  157.50

Liquor tax ................ 990.00

Total .......... . ....... .81,224.82
Dexter Village-
Delinquent tax ............... 8 6.64

Tax sales ................... 1.26
Liquor tax ......... 7 ....... 742.50

Total
Milan Village-
Delinquent tax
Liquor tax ....

....... 8 750.40

........ ? . 0.63

....... 1,196.26

Total reecipts .......... 8375,675.62
Cash on hand Oct. 1st, 1909 26, 1)54.82

Total receipts- . ......... 8401,730.44
including cash on hand Oct. 1st, 1909.

DISBURSEMENTS.
To orders paid from Oct 1st, 1909 to
Oct 1st, 1910: _ ______ ̂

Ann Arbor City —
Primary money ............ 826,933;00

Library money ............ ’ 207.78
Liquor money ............. 7,642.80
Delinquent tax money ..... 2,315.72
Tax sales money ..... ....... 298.08
Redemption tax money ..... 1.26

Total .. ................. 636,398.64
Y.,dilanti City-
Primary money ‘ ........... 811,791.00
Library money ............ 93.93
Liquor money .. ........... 2,754.67
Duinquent tax money ...... ' 2,134.25

Tax ..ales .. ..............  129.50

. Total .................... 67,064.92
Sharon Twp. —
State tax ...... ............ 8 3,293 40
County tax .................. 1,404.00
Rejected tax ............... .85

67.47

4,498.01

134.94

49.48 Total .................... 84,698.25
89.96 Superior Twp. —

{State tax ................ ...8 3,534.80
112.45 , County tax .......... . ..... 1,506.40

I Poor tax . . ................. ' 100.14
21.77

20.

eons . Busl-

' 134.94

899.60

2,968.69

21,330.07

22,490.05

Total State Tax ............. . ................. .Col. No. 54 8106,355.45
There is also to be levied, as a portion of the county taxes, as required by

Section 35 Act 206, Laws of 1893, (unless paid prior to October first, 1910),
the indebtedness of your county to the state on the first day of July, 1910,

theni*ie0jndebted%88 oAhe county must not be added to the State Tax.
You will cause the above to be laid before the Board of Supervisors of your

county at their session in October, 1010.
Please acknowledge immediately the receipt of this notice. ^

Very respectfully, Oramel B. Fuller, Auditor General.

CanThe report of the County
vassers on the vote on county in-
firmary, was read, and on motion of
Supr. Oesterlin the report was accept-

ed. It was as follows*.
County Canvassers’ Statement.

Statement of votes given in the
county of Washtenaw, state of Michi-
gan, at the election held on Monday,
the fourth day of April, in the year
one thousand nine hundred and ten
for and against the question, ‘Shall
the Board of Supervisors be author-
ized and empowered to issue bontla
not exceeding the sum of seventy -rive
thousand dollars for the erecting of
a new Poor House (now called In-
firmary) for Washtenaw county?1’
The whole number of votes cast for

and against such question was six
1 Stores _ tnoueand seven hundred and seventy-
Cirrii? ra* six vqtei, (6,776.) Tun thousand Jour

| hundred and seventy-eight (2.478)
the fol- ; votes were given in favor of such
*°r the question and four thousand two hun

Eu-

committee, Suprs. Wurster, Dressel-
house and Madden.
On motion of Supr. Hunter, -the

Board adjourned until 1:30 p. in.
JACOB JEDELE, Chairman.

CHAS. L. MILLER, Clerk.
Afternoon Session-
Meeting callqd to order by Chair-

man Jedele.
The roll being called the, following

supervisors answered to their names,
viz.: Suprs. Wurster, Oesterlin, Par-
don, Krapf,/ Rehberg, Martin, Bliton,
Bllble, Dawson, Every, Madden, Koeb-
be, Gensley, Heatley, Renau, Gerlach,
Hutzel, Smith, Jedele. Dresselhouse,
Shankland, Beckwith, Hoey, Richards,
Holmes, Hunter, McCullough. Quorum
pres-u. .
County Treasurer, Herbert W. Crip-

eii, presented his amiual report, which
Is as follows:
REPORT OF COUNTY TREASURER
FROM OCT. 1ST. 1909. TO SEPT
30TH. 1910. INCLUSIVE. ̂

Ann ̂ Arbor. Mich., Oct. 1st. .1910.

Total ....... .* ............. 85,141.34

Sylvan Twp.—
atate tax .... ............ . .% 6,151.44

County tax ....... .. ........ 2,614.61
Poor tax ........... . ...... 171.08

Total ...... . ..... v ........ 68,937.13

Webster Twp.—
State tax .................. 8 3,220.44
County tax ...... ........... 1,378.39

Total ..................... 64,593.83
York Twp. — ,

State tax .................. 8 5,547.35
County tax ............... 4 2,358.72
Poor tax .......... ........ 132.08
Rejected tax ................ .85

Total ....... ............ K 88,039.00

Ypallantl Twp.— .

State tax ..i ............... 8 4,320.4t
County tax ................ 1,839.12

Total ........   86,159.53

Chelsea village, liquor tax ..6 990.00
u ex ter village, liquor tax... 742.50
Manchester village, liquor tax 1,764.67
Milan village, liquor tax. ... . 969.38
Saline village, liquor tax. . . . 742.50

General fund, liquor tax. ... . 16,885.30

Total .................... 622,094.35
Cash received from dra'na —
Ben McGraw drain ........ 6 268.70
Bennett Tile drain ......... 3,450.92
Buck Creek drain .......... .08
Big Marsh drain ....... .... 749.87
^.nck Fork drain .........  754.25

Coyle drain ...... . ....... . • 2,78340
Gadd drain ....... ......... 1,62249
.uarli' drain ...... ......
Laraway drain ........
McIntyre (Auros) drain.
McIntyre drain ........
McMann drain ...... ..

Total ................... 816,903.40
Ann Arbor Twp. —
Primary money ........... 8 1,420.50
Llbrayy money ............ 8.17
Delinquent tax money ...... 102.17
Tax safes ................... 5.43

Total ... ......  81,536.32
Augusta Twp. — t

Primary money ........... 8 3,204.50
Delinquent tax money ...... 60.65
Library money ........... 19.63

Total .................... 83,284.78
Bridgewater Twp. —
Primary money ........ ..... 8 2,038.00
Library money ............ 13.51
Delinquent tax ............... .63
Liquor tax ............... . 247.50

Total ...... .

Dexter Twp. —
Primary money
Library money-
Delinquent tax .

Tax sales ......

.. ....... 62,299.64

........ 8 1,216.00

......... 2.58

......... 128.88

........ 11.45

Total . ........... . ....... 61,358.91
Freedom Twp.—
Primary money ............ 9 2,514.00
Library money ..... ? ...... ig.61

Total . . ................... 81,201.89
Manchester village —
Liquor tax ....   5 1,764.67
Total ...... ............. J 1,764.67

Saline village —
Liquor tax... .............. 9 742.50
Total .............  8 742.50

Paid to state of Michigan. . .8137.489.01
Paid to Edwin and Darwin
Welch from Unknown Heir
fund ..... .. .........  10.00

raid to heirs of Michael Die-
terle est. from Unknown Heir
fund ...........  572.47

Paid' to heirs of Elva S. Rog-
ers from Insane rtund.. 75.00

To orders - paid from con-
tingent fund ............ 5,417.33

County fund .............. 20,314.57
Soldiers’ Relief fund ........ 1,362.00
Poor fund ................ 7,024.48
Salary fund ..............  26,243.36

Teachers’ Institute fund.... 275.98
Deer license fund .......... 80.00
Juror fund ............. 8,193.70
Witness fund .............. 533.95
Fuel and light fund ........ 2,302.73
General fund ......   646.87

Contagious disease fund ____ 1,978.23
English sparrow fund ..... 807.58
Inheritance tax fund ....... 6,941.80
To orders paid from Drain Funds—
Laraway drain ............. 9 723.30
Henry Helzerman drain ..... 16.14

Macqn and Clinton drain.. 168.00
Shafer Lake drain ........ 15.OO
McIntyre drain ............ 109.51
J. J. Knapp drain ......... 54.65
Underhill drain .........  275.97
Knisely drain .» .....   62.68

J. J. Williams drain . : ...... 7.89
Bridgewater drain Nn. 2 ____ 98.89
York and Augusta drain.... 4.24
Saline and Bridgewater and
Branch <•.... .............. 16.00

Bauer drain ....... V ....... * 37.00

Pleasant Lake drain ...... 46.88
Walker drain .............. 35.00
Big Marsh ................. 766.99
Coyle drain ............... 2,733.80
Mill Creek ................ 18,848.65
Black Fork ... ........   435.10

Palmer and Baldwin ....... . 1,932.33
Frey and Fitzsimmons ....'. 65.00
Bennett Tile No. 2 ........   3,456.92

Laflin drain ........   372.10
McCarty drain ......   2.58

Bishop and Cady ......... . .

E. Branch Paint Creek .....
W. Branch Augusta Central.
Brown and Heath .........
Zalm drain ................

QutaUnding ̂ heck#, t
‘1909 y. . . V.. /. . * . */.' \\ / . .*

Total ......

Total ex. ..;*., ---- ....... j
Cash on hand Cftt. lat, *910,

‘‘Yota!^ receipts incliiiffig ' '

cash on hand Oct. 1, 1910.8401,730.44
Report of bfifance in the several funds
as shown Oct. 1st, 1910:

Ypsllantl City ............. 6^,405.10
Ann Arbor twp. r 19.24

Augusta twp ................ 42.49
LitfNww.: ................. 2.78
Lodi twp. . . . ........ 4.13

Manchester twp ............. 1.94
Pittsfield twp ............... L • 23.07
Salem twp,../. ............. 28.08
Saline twp. ...... . .....  23.88

Scio ' twp .... .............  42.99

Sharon' ......... ..8 13.71
Sylvan twp ........ V ........ 146.14
Webster twp ................ 81.42
York twp ...... ............. , 4.13

Chelsea village ......   201.65
Milan village ..... .......... #X2?6.88
Deer License fund .... ...... ^ 33.50

Teachers’ institute fund ..... 84^02
Contingent fund ............ 248.31
County fund ................ 2,233.43
Poor fund .... ............. 2,173.52
Soldiers’ Relief fund ......  370.00
Salary fund .. .............. 1,765.21
Stenographer's fund ..... . ... 23.35
Jury fund ...r .............. 1,973.20
Witness fund ........   69.95

Fuel and light fund ....... 163.72
Asylum fund ............. 83.36
Fine money . ; .............. 409.00
General fund ...... ....... ..10,590.37

Inheritance tax fund ........ 14.25
State of Michigan .99
Redemption tax 6.84

Cash .....  33,099.94

Unknown Heir fund 837.63
Insane fund ..... . 67.10

Charged back tax . . 67.03

Delinquent county. . 340.07 • .« .

Amouuts brought. . . ’ ,

forward ...... 633.437.74 $23,400.38
Contagious disease fund ..... 160.92
English sparrow ........... 13.69
Delinquent tax ............ 1,159.70
Sterling drain   ____ ; ...... 55
Willow mamh ............. *- -.23

Pittsfield No. 3 ............. yy
Bridgewater No. 2. ---- - ---- 12 35
Koebbe drain .............. 1 fib
Clark lake . • .............. .60
Doan and Ferris _____ _____
Henry Meyer ....... : ...... I 37
Jewel ..... ; .......... • ..... 1.06
Kelsey and Ketchum . ..... . - 1.87

General drain ....... ...... .37

Palmer and Baldwin ....... 22.71
Willow ..........    1.27

Sugar Creek .............. .27
Fullerton ........ ’. . . .71

Cooley tile .... .* ............  1.13

Fred Helzerman ........... .25
Crippen township .......... .57
Pittsfield No. 2 ............. . .64

Rose outlet .. .............. .64
Sumner branch ............ 1.45
Morton Branch ............ .11
Pittsfield No. 13 ............ 2.81
Rouse drain ............... 3.40
Swan Crqek and Fleming
Harris ... .............   6.52

Griffin ..................  i.ie

Superior township .* ...... . .28

Falk drain .......... v ...... .45
Furlong ................... 4.34
Groves and Horsoshoe lake *‘- 33.90
E. branch Big Marsh ........ .19
Lulck drain .............. 159.21
Murray ................... .01Feldcamp . 142.6T
Saline vil. drain 7.07

"SSSSSS***
P«“SS.”!St
Oelterlln was '^pointed are
one to coofei* with tl» Cityi
in -refer'etfee to the eounciC
now. ->ccupiod by there ip toe
house c

Supr. Hutzel moveiKthat the I
adopt the old rules. Carried.
CouMj Cleric Miller pr<

annual report, which Is aa _
To the Honorable Board of St
of Washtenaw county:
Gentlemen— I have the honor

port. the fees received by me m «

ckik of Washtenaw county from
ber 1st, i&09 to Septamber 31#
inclusive; Itemized reports of.i
have filed with the county 1
to which I more fully refer,
aa follows:

1999.

October .......... ..... • ........ •
November . ......   !!!!!

December ............. ..!!!
January, 1910 ........ !..!;!! 14
February
March. .....
April ...I..,
May . .......

June .......
July ........
August- _____
September .

Total ...... v,. ........... 12,4
Of this sum T have turned 01

James E. Harkins, ex-county d<
per resolution of your Board ( Ji
1909), the following fees on
commenced, previous to Jan. 1st,
This does not include fees on old
paid directly to Mr. Harkins. Th.
lowing shows by months what
him:

1909.

October .................
November ....
December ____
January. 1910
February . . .......... ... .....

March ........ .......... 7! ]

April ...............
May ... ...............
June ....; .........
July ...............

Total ...... ................
The balance which I paid the _

Treasurer was 82,430.46. This sui
eludes 8113.50 Dear Licenses and
fine money, which is credited sep-._
ly to me by the County Treaaurensl

Very respectfully,
CHAS. L. MILLER, County Clei
Supr. McCullough moved that thL

port be accepted and referred to I

committee to settle With county,
cers. Carried.
County Clerk Miller read the .

of the inspectors of the jail, whi
as follows:

REPORT OF INSPECTORS OF Jj
For the county of Washtenaw, t

spectlon made September 23rd, 191
To Honorable Board'Of Supervisoi
The undersigned inspectors of

for the county of Washtenaw, in ^
plance with the provisions of law (I
tions 2665-2670, Compile# Laws 11
would respectfully report:
That on the 23rd day of Scptc

1910, they visited and carefully ii_.
ed the county jail of s*id county,
found as follows:
I. That during the period since 1

last required report and the dat
this examination, there has been
fined at different tiihes 341 prlsoi
charged with offense® as follows:

...... 82.632.61Total
Lima Twp. —
Primary money .... ....... 4 1,595.00
Library money ............ 12.78
Dolinquont tax 3.36

Tax sales ................. 3.05

Buck Creek
Olds Drain
Tait Tile . .

Gadd drain

.83

1.99
.85

3.64

5.02

139.86

514.25

2,274.88
1,612.19

McMann ....... ..... . ...... 523.87

Total .................... 81.614.14
Lodi Twp.—
Primary money ............ 8 1,900.00
Library money .... ........ 15.13
Delinquent tax ............ 4.51

Total ..................... 81,919.64
Lyndon Twp. — •<, >.

Primary money ............ 8 1,237.00
Library money . ........... 5.71

Total ....... ......... ....81,242.71
Manchester Twp. —
Primary money ........... 8 4,068.00
Library money .......... . . 32.8O

Delinquent tax  ........... - 63.25

, • d r ed * an * n i nety-e I ght (4,298 ) v^es j To the Honorable Chairman and Mem- Mill Creek drain

Total ........ .

Northflell Twp. —
Primary money ..
Library money . . .

395.78 Delinquent tax
T46.24 Liquor tax .....
718.17
60.58 Total ........
743.07 Pzttafleld Twj . —

19,325.29 Primary money ,

Willow Run
Ben McGraw ..............
Shipman and Kelsey ____
Salem and Plymouth .......

Amos McIntyre ....... . ....
Mason drain ..............
E. Branch Big Marsh . ......

Groves and Horseshoe Lake
Looney and Walsh ...... ...

Sylvan and Lima ..........
N. Branch Swan Creek .....

Four Mile Lake ...... ......
Morgan Branch ............
Lower end Mill Creek ...... '
MolletFs Creek . . ..........
Saline No. 1 ......... . .....
Comstock drain ............
Green Oak drain ............

Kelly drain
Veeder drain
Salem No. 1
Joslyn Lake

...... 84,163.06 Saline and Macon ......j I Lenawee and Washtenaw
8 1,887.00 1 Kelsey drain ..... .......

13.03 Joe Polseo ..............
9.04 Mayboe

..... .. 748.o0 A. Doty drain
Horseshoe Lake outlet . . .

........ 82,651.67 Derbyshire end Ward .......
Johnson drain .... .......

....... 8 1,874.00 1 Mfll Creek extension ........

164.23
238.05

588.80
629.25

.716.17

, 76.50
3.00

25.00
20.61

5.15
36.16

9.69

7.87
6.00

6.96

5.14

6.03
5.68

1.71
3.00

27.32

/ 9.16
7.36

51.65

Amt’s brought
forward ...... 833.580.35 ?25, 004.81

Catholic church and Horse-
shoe branch . . . ..........  .07

Lane and Rentz ........... .73
Frey and Fitzsimmons.' ..... 119.90
Beach Creok .............. ; • ,03

Wheeler drain ............. .30
W. branch Augusta Central 1.00
John Bird ................ .29
Walker drain ............. 197*17
Macon and Clinton drain.. .73
N. branch Swan Creek ...... 4 37
Willis tile ................. ;28
Bauer drain .............. .34
Shafer lake drain ........... 1.1 g

Treasurer’s fund .......... 588.51
Sheriff ‘-s fund . ........ . 417.87
Register of Deeds’ fund ..... 3,754.34
County clerk’s fund ........ '2,266.96
Coyle drain  *50.38
Laraway drain ............. 22.94
Mill Creek ................ 486!26
Black Fork drain ........... 319.15
Ben McGraw drain ........ 25!65
Salem and Plymouth ........ 22.51
Gadd drain .. ........ • ...... b io^O
McMann drain .. .......... 219.26
Tait tile drain ............. 30 49
Laflin drain ................
Wing drain .........   1.79

Hamilton tile drain ........ • 2.78

Offense.

Drunk ____ v . ,Jl^. „ 151
Drunk and tipler... 6
Vagrance .......... 67
Disorderly ......... 31
Assault ....... ..... 0

Assault and battery. 1C .
Assault With intent to
do great harm ____ -3

Adultery ........... 2

Male. Female

Totals ......... 833,680.3;> $33,580.35
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ bnak, Ann
Arbor, Michigan. Oct. f». mo.
I hereby certify that thorn, was on

deposit In the Farme:-s’ ami Mechan-
ics’ bank, to the credit of Hcrtert W.
Crippen, county treasurer of Washte-
naw county, thirty-two thousand five
hundred throe and sixty-six one hun-
dredths dollars ( $32,503.66 1. at- the
close of business, September 30, 1910.

H. A. WILLIAMS (’hahler.
Supr. Dresselhouse moved that the

report of the County Treasurer be re-
ceived and referred to the committee
to settle with counts- officers. Carried.
County Treasurer Crippen reported a

balance Of $23.35 in the Steno^apher’a
fund, and recommended that the same
be transferred to some other fund.
Supr. Holmes moved that the balance

of $23.36' in the Stenographer’s fund
be transferred to the contingent fund.Carried. , . .

On motion of Supr. Hut?ol, the meet
ing adjourned.

JACOB JEDELE. Chairman.
.CHAS. L. MILLER, Clerk.
Wednesday, October 12th. 1910 — A. M*
Forenoon Session. .
Meeting called to order by Chairman

Je-Iele.

The rail being called the following
supervisors answered to their names:
Suprs. Wurster, Pardon, Krapf, Mari
Bliton, Dawson, Every, KoebI
Gensley, Heatley, Renau,
Smith, Lutz, Jedele, Shankli
with, Haay, Richards, Holm*

6.73 ! McCullough.
12.51 Quorum present
1.58 The minutes of the prerj
1.45 rlng8 read and approved.
66.74 Supr HolmeSmoved
2.86 i munication of Juge E. D. K1
5.20!erence to a ̂ general natu:
5.14 idex read at 'yesterday's m

t

srviiy^.

Uttn,

Burglary ... ........ 1
Bastardy .......... . 3 ,

Embezzlement ...... - 2
Indecent exposure _____ 2 !!
Forgery ............ 3 . ’ |

Escaped criminal .... 1
False pretense ........ 1 . . ’ j

Gambling ........... 1
Indecent language ____ -2
Insane ..... • .......... 3 2

Looking in windows 3 3
Larceny ............ 37 2

Non-support . . . ..... 7
Pickpocket .......... 1
Raptf .........  1 . . '

Violating of the city
ordinance ......... 6

Violation of state 3

law ...........  1 ; .

II. There are now in jail detai
for trial, 4.
There are now in jail set

tence, 4.

Nubraer now in jail— male 8, femi
0: total, «.
Number of above who are under

years of age, 0.
Prisoners detained for trial bt

been hold In jafl the following numl
of days each: 65; 82, 20. 12.

III. Number usually confined in oni|
room by day, &N in 'three rooms.
Number usnalfy esfiftned in one rc

at night, (See jEfefctto* 2655. Compl

room3’ a%
IV. Employment, none.
V. Condition of bedding, not v<

good.  , '

Condition of otUs, fair.
Condition ot halts, good.
Condition of water closets, bad.
VT. What distinction, if any, is

in the treatment of prisoners?
tween those only held for trial I
those serving sentence, etc.)— KeJ
separate rooms.
VII. Are prisoners under 16 years*

age at. any time, day or night, pci
ted to mingle or associate with 1
prisoners tn violation of Section
Compiled Laws 1W? 3 They are
The Board of Sapenrtonre have!
ed a detention ro
tor all prisoners
VIII. Are

process kept
tinct frppi n
charge or!
tense whatever .

that

,
.



T?M'

m 

oosftruction and

 ward la perfectly

New J linoleum
\ ffoors of the outer

oflldM of the Jail. Water
OTerhauled and re-

Judfe of Probate.
Supt of Poor,

r, Supt of Poor. Hen-
Supt. of Poor, W. K.
\tj AfwL

. morod that the report
•ad referred to the build-

Ittee. Carried.
of Snpr. Balat, the meet-

Mar. 3— D. B. Sutton .......
April 1 — a B. Sutton . .....
May 5—4). a Sutton . . . .....

June 4^.*. *#**1 ......

July 1— a B. Sutton ... ...
Aug. 3—D. B. Sutton ......
Sept 3—0. a Sutton ..... ... 14.70 *u\r
Oct 3-a a Sutton ..... ..... 20.35 '***

15.80

13.20

10.80

10.30

JACOB JKDELE, Chairman.
MIIJJBB, Clerk.

October 12th. 1910 — After-
Seaalon.

called to prder by Chairman

Total ...............   $194.50
Nov. 1— Fropie B. Stark ..... $ 18.40
Dec. 1 — Preme.B. Stark ....... 3.30
Dec. 31 Frejne Stark ..... 11.20
Feb. 2 Frame a Stark ....... 6.85
April 30— Freine B. Stark ..... 3.30
June 3— Frafte B. Stark ...... 5.35
July 30— Freme b. Star^ ...... 5.10
Oct. 1— Freme B. SUrk . ..... 2.20

1 ' * •

Ryan drain. Augusta township.
Tax to be spread 1910.
Total cost of drain, $494.71.
The following orders have been

drawn:!! 3— Martin Golts, ditching .$240.00
1 July *— J- D- O’Brien, work. . . . 18.00

Mfc-t-W. E. Sanderson, draw-
ingRlle ..... .. ....... ; ...... 9.50

Ang l — J. D. O’Brien, freight
on tile ..................... 17.58

Aug. 1 -^Martin Golts, ditching 30.00

call the following supervisors
to their names:

Wnyster, Qeeterlln, Pardon,
Martin, Bliton, Dawson. Every,
Haist, Gensley, HeaUey. Re-
lock, Hutsel, Smith. Luts, Jed-

Beckwith. Hoey, Rich-
Holmes, Hunter, McCulough.

present
following communication from

S. Murray, ieoretary of the Michi-
Board of Corrections and Charities
read:

Board of Corrections and
ties, Lansing, May 7, 1910.

the Board of Supervisors. Washte-
w county:
tlemen— At a meeting of the
Board of Corrections and Chari-

held on Thursday of this week, a
rt of the visit recently made to
Jail by a representative of this
was submitted, and I was direct-

to advise you that, in the opinion of
members, sonfo Improvement In
tlons should be made In your jail,
cello were found to be dark and
poorly equipped. The jail Is not
ble for Washtenaw county. The ad-

_n. recently constructed for use as
detention place for the insane should
equipped so that It can be used for

1st purpose. At the time of the visit
be rooms were devoid of padding of
ay kind, but were folly equipped with
iposed plumbing, and not fit for use
is detention place for the insane. It
I believed your county should provide
new Jail, but In the event you do

lit feel disposed to do so at the pres-
et time, every precaution should be
'Men to keep the Jail in as good con-
Ition as is possible under the circum-
tsnces. It is earnestly recommended
jr the Board that you give these mat-
ers consideration.

Tour* very truly,
T. MURRAY,

• Secretary.

Supr. Hutsel moved the communica-
lon be received and placed on file,
hrried.

Register of Deeds Horatio J. Abbott
resented the following report:
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct 12th, 1910.

lo the Honorable the Board of Super-
visors:

Gentlemeiw-i have the honor of pre-
enting to you a report of the fees col-
»cted by me as Register of Deeds for
he county of Washtenaw for the year

beginning October 1st 1909 and ending
leptember 30th, 1910, itemized state-
aents of which I have filed each
lonth with the County Treasurer to

' ’Mch I more folly refer.
Fees Tax

lonth. Collected. Certificates,
etober ....$ 286.96 $88.15 $
ember 269.62 14.55
ber . 264.43 15.00 .

1910—
uary
bruary
h ..

rll

Total .................. ....$56.70
Nov. 1— Wilham .......$ 10.15
Dec. 1— WlUiam Walsh ...... 6.15
Dec. 31— WUliam Walsh ..... 2.00
Jan. 3— WMUafo Walsh ...... 9.10
March 1— William Walsh ..... 9.10
April 2 — William lyalsh ..... 9.30
April 30— William Walsh ..... 11.40
June 1— WUliam Walsh ..... 6.80

....... \....$ 64.00Total*

1910—
July 1— William Walsh ......  11.87

Aug 1— William -Walsh ....... 3.60
Sept l— William WaiSh ..... 16.40
Sept. 30— WUliam Walsh ..... 1.85

Net
257.81

255.07

249.43

313.54

318.36

463.64.

450.83

348.41
329.29

316.02

342.04

293.70

18,75

17.70
25.95

28.35

19.60
18.45

17.70
20.25

16.05

249.79

300.66
437.59

422.48

328.91

310.84
297.32

321.79

277.65

...$3,994.74 240.40 $8,754.34
by comparing the first nine
of the present year with the
mths embraced by my last re-
it the office has done $864.02

lore business in the nine months this
isr than last year op at the rate of
185 more business for the entire year.
» far as I am able to ascertain from
to receiving books in this office the
at year has seen more business done
Ian any previous year.
The cost of running the office for
to past year has been $2,800 for reg-
kr salaries, and $150 appropriated
r extra clerk hire. Over and above
Is last amount I haws paid out of
\pwn funds the sum of $67.50 for
itra%|re.

I rtodommend that a sum not to ex-
ed $800 be set aside for extra clerk
r«4rfbr the coming year and believe
at the amount of business in the of-
» Justifies the appropriation of thisaotmt. - •

Respactfolly submitted.
< HORATIO J. ABBOTT,

Register of Deeds.
Supr. Shankland moved that the re-
rt of the Register of Deeds be ac

Total ... ................... $2,458.56
We deem ft unwine to expend any

more money on th? present poor house
for in a few ygfcra the question for a
new building will undoubtedly again
be submitted and will carry.' for if the
clerk's ofoce id fireproofed there will
be only about $1,400.00 to expend on
the various buildings.
In regard to the new addition to jail

we have no mon«y to put It In shape.
George tterlach, R. Shankland, W.
Krapf, Committee.
Supr. Renau moved that the report

of the Building Committee be accept-
ed. Carried.

in accordance, with the following
resolution of flurp. Oesterlln. passed
by the Board October 15, 1909, the
Building Committee reported that they

Total orders draWn Oct. 1,
1910 ................   $315.08

Balance in fund Oct 1, 1910. .$179.63
Wolf Creek drain, Augusta township.
Tax to be Spread 1910.
Total cost of drain. $408.07.
The following orders have been

drawn:
July 2— J. D. O’Brien. work....$ 32.25
July 2— W. E. Sanderson, ditch-
ing ........................ 20.00

August 20 — Frank Towler ..... 35.00

Total ..................... $3,1.22
Grand total ................ $438.22
Supr. Shankland moved that the re-

port of the Sheriff be accepted and re-
ferred to the committee to settle with
county offlearf. Carried.
On motion pf Supr. Hunter the

Board adjourned.
JACOB JEDELE, Chairman.

CHAS. L. MILLER, Clerk.
Thursday, October 13, 1910,— Morning.
Meeting called to Order by Chairman

Jedele. . •'

Roll call, the following Supervisors
answering to their names:
. Supra. Wurster, Oesterlln, Pardon,
Krapf. Rehberg, Martin, Bliton. Ev-
ery, Koebbe, Gensley, Renau, Hutzel,
Dresselhouse, Shankland, Richards,—
Quorum present.

Supr. Koebbe moved that the reading
of the minutes of yesterday be' post-
poned until tomorrow, Friday, at
morning session. Carried.

Supr. Koebbe moved that Supr. John
Dresselhouse, be appointed chairman
of the committee of the whole, to re-
port on the visit of the Board to the
county house. Carried.
On motion of Supr. Gensley the

meeting adjourned until Friday morn-
ing at 10:30 o’clock.

JACOB JEDELE, Chairman.
CHAS. L. MILLER, Clerk.
Friday. October 14, 1910— Forenoon

Session.

Meeting called tp order by Supr. Jefl-
ele. Roll £all, the following supervisors
answering to their names:
Supra. Wurster, Oesterlln. Krapf,

Rehberg, Martin, Bliton, Bi!bi'\ Daw-
son. Every, Madden. K"'’ ' - TTaist,

Gensley, HeaUey, Re,r,y. Hut-
Shankland, Richards, Uuluiwi, Hunter,
ze,. Smith, Lutz, Jedele, uresstlhouse,
Minutes of the previous meetings

were read and approved.
The following report was made by

the building cdmmlttcc:
To the Hon. Chairman of the Board

of Supervisors:
Gentlemen. — Your committee on Pub-

lic Buildings would respectfully report
the work they had performed during
the ensuing year, viz.:
Geo. Clark, contract on county
house ..........   $252.50

W. Herts, painting ‘ ........... 103.95
Schumacher A Backus, oath tubs
and connections ............ 398.50

Koch Bros., cess ppol and con-
nections ... . .............. .^149.99

Schumacher A Backus, water*
closets and connections ..... 392.45

Geo. Clark, extra for work ..... 5.20
March —
John C. Fischer. Are escapes... 347.00
Townsend A Son, tinting clerk's

office, supr. rpom and jury
room . .......    98.75

Chas. A. Sauer A Co., work on
old building  21.00

Edward T. Ryan, work on roof
on court house ............ 138.86

Koch Bros.,, painting court
house and tower ........... 345.25

Chas. J. Kraber, repair of trees 37.50
Seabolt A Essling^r, same ..... 18.50
Edward Ryan, repair iKipf ..... 169.13

Total orders drawn Oct 1, .

1910 ... ...... • ............ .....$87,25
Balan^ In fund Oct. 1, 1910. .$320.82

Saline Rifor drain.
Bridgewater, Lodi, Freedom and Sa-

line townships.
Tax to be spread, 1910.
Total cost of drain, $21,962.85.
The following orders have .been

drawn:
W. E. Sanderson, brldgework. .$200.00

July 2— Offlos. -w »Saline— A

July 5 — Board and livery .  ..... 3.00
July 6— Board and livery 3.00

July 7— Board and livery . a . ... 3.00
July 8— Board and livery ...... 8.00
July 0— Office.
July 11— Board and livery ..... 8.00
July 12— Board and livery ..... 8.00
July 18— Board and livery ..... 8 00
July 14 — Board and livery ..... 8.00
July 16 — Board and livery ..... 3.00
July 16— Office.
Saline River — •

July 18— Board and livery ..... 3.00
Pittsfield—
July 19— Board and livery...... 3.00
Saline River—
July 20— Board and livery ...... 3.00
July 21 — Board and livery
July 22— Board and livery
July 23— Office.
Saline—
July 25 — Board and livery
July 26— Board and livery
July 27— Board and livery
July 28 — Board and livery .
July 29 — Board and livery
July 30 — Office.

3.00

8.00

3.00
3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

Total ....................... $60.08
August— Saline —
Aug. 1— Board and livery...... .$ 3.00

Total orders drawn Oct 1, 1910 $200.00
Balance in fund Oct. 1. 1910 $21,762.85
East Branch of Big Marsh Drain,

Augusta Township.
Total cost of drain, $900.16.
The following orders have been

drawn:
J. D. O’Brien, work ........... $ 28.50
Martin Golts, ditching ......... 116.00
Martin Golts. ditching ...... .. 110.00
Staffln ft Son, tile .... ......... 134.30
Ben Thorn, ditching .......... 100.00
Martin Golts, ditching . . ....... 30.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

1.00

Aug. 2— Board and livery
Aug. 3— Board and livery.
Pittsfield—

Aug. 4— Board and liveryChelsea— V

Aug. 5 — Fare and board . .

Aug. 6 — Office.
Augusta—
Aug. 8.— Board and livery
Aug. 9— Board and livery
Aug. 10— Board and livery ...... 3.00
Saline —
Aug. 11— Board and livery ...... 8.00
Aug. 12— Board and livery
Aug. 13 — Office.
Chelsea — -

>.ug. 15 — Board and car fare

3.00

3.00

8.00

1.00

Ben Thorn, ditching ......... 42.20 Saline —
E. E. Leland. probate work... 3.00
James Cox, ditching .......... 21.50

Total orders drawn Oct 1,
1910 ...; ................... $585.50
Balance in fund Oct 1, 1910. .$814.66
Child’s Tile drain, Augusta township.
Taxes to be spread 1910.
Total coat of drain, $538.55.
The following orders have been

drawn:
July 2— J. D. O'Brien, work ---- $ 10.75
July 2 — W. E. Sanderson, ditch-
ing ........................ 20.00

3.00
3.00

8.00

8.00

3.00

3.00

Total orders drawn Oct 1,
1, 1910 ....................... $30.75

Balance In fund Oct 1, 1910. .$507.80
Auten drain, Augusta township.
Tax to be spread 1910.
Total cost of drain, $319.20.

No orders have been drawn.

Aug. 16 — Board and livery . . .

Aug. 17— Board and livery ....
Aug. 18 — Board and livery » . .

Aug. 19 — Board and livery...
Aug. 20 — Office.
Aug. 22— Board and livery. . . .

Aug. 23— Board and livery . . .

Aug. 24 — Board and livery ....
Coyle —
Aug. 25— Board and livery . . .

Pittsfield—

Aug. 26— Board and livery ....
Aug. 27 — Office.
Saline—
Aug. 29— Board and livery . . .

Aug. 30— Board and livery ..... 3.00
Aug. 31— Board and livery ..... 8,00

ele, Dresaelhouee, Beckwith, Hoey,

Richards, Holmes, 17. Carried.
By Supr. Beckwith: Reeolved, that

the committee on printing be author-
ized to aak for bids for printing 300
copies of the proceedings of the Board
anu the samg to be printed and circu-
lated in not lees than three papers
printed and circulated in the county.
Carried.
Supr. Beckwith moved that the ques-

tion of fire-proofing the clerk's office
be laid on the table, until such time
as the Building Committee make a re-
port of the repairs which they wish to
make and the cost of the same for the
ensuing year. Carried.
The Building Committee made the

following verbal report of Its proposed
expenditures:
For painting the court bouse. .$200.00
Repairs on Jail ................ 60.00

Supr. Bliton, moved that the clerk’s
office be fire-proofed. Carried.
Supr. Beckwith moved that the

Building Committee receive bids for
fire-proofing the county clerk’s office,
no bids exceeding $2,500.00 to be con-
sidered.
The motion carried on the following

aye and nay vote:
Ayes, Buprs. Dawson, Every. Mad-

den, Haist, Gensley; Renau, Lutz, Jed-
ele, Dresselhouse, Shankland, Beck-
with, Hoey. Richards. Holmes. Hunter,
15, Nays, Supra. Wurster, Oesterlln,
Pardon, Krapf, Martin, Bliton, Ger-
lacb, Hutzel and Smith.
On motion of Supr. Dresselhouse,

the meeting adjourned until ffonday
forenoon at 10:30 o’clock.

/JACOB JEDELE, Chairman.
CHAS. L. MILLER, Clerk.
Monday. October 17th, 1910— Forenoon

Session.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Jedele.

Roll call, the following supervisors
answering to their names:
Suprs. Wurster, Oesterlln, Pardon,

Krapf, Martin,. Bliton, Bilble, Daw-
soil, Every, Madden, Koebbe,. Haist,
Gensley, HeaUey, Renau, Gerlock,
Hutzel, Smith, Lutz, Jedele, Dressel-
house, Shankland, Beckwith, Hoey,
Richards, Holmes, Hunter, McCol-
lough.

Quorum present
Supr. Oesterlln, a committee of one

8 00 1 on the matter of vacating the room in
the court house used by the Ann Ar-
bor city council, reported that he has
•een Mayor Walz who informed him
that the city had entered into a con-
tract to have the council chamber in
the city hall finished and as soon as
the same is completed, the council

3.00

3.00

3.00

walance in fund Oct. 1, 1910. $319.20. 1 Sept. 3— Office.

Total .............. ........ $65.00
September —
Sept. 1 — Board and car fare ..... $ 1.00
S.ept 2— Board and care fare... 1.00

in the court

the

will vacate the room
house.

Supr. McCullough moved that
report be accepted. Carried.
REPORT OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
The report of the Register of Deeds a , . n

was taken up and on motion ot Supr. ! ^ PB,,arntl Clty' SGCond 'Vard A- D*
Koebbe, received and referred' to the Knlseley.

By Supr. Wurster. Resolved, that
the- board of supervisors tender our
most sincere thanks to the following
automobile owners for their willing-
ness and response in conveying this
Board to the county Infirmary on Oct
13th, 1910.
Poor Com. Michael Stas$>ler, Wm.

SUrk, Supr. Hutzel, Supr. Shank-
land, Register of Deeds H. J. Abbott,
Dr. E. A Clark, Dr. McKenzie. Geo.
Woods of Ann Arbor Marine Engine
Works, E D. Hiacock, Fred Staebler..
Further, that the clerk tender same

to the respective owners. Carried.
Supr. Dresselhouse moved that the

Board adjourn until 1:30 p. m.
JACOB JEDELE, Chairman.

CHAS. L. MILLER, Clerk.
Monday, October 17th, 1910. — After-
noon Session.

. Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Jedele. •
Roll call, the following supervisors

answering to their names:
Suprs. Wurster, Oesterlln, Pardon,

Krapf, Martin, Bliton, Bilble, Dawson,
Every, Madden, Koebbe, Haist, Gen-
sley, Heatley, Renau, Gerlock, Hutzel,
Smith, Lutz, Jedele, Dresselhouse,
Shankland, Beckwith, Hoey, Rich-
ards, Holmes, Hunter.
Quorum present.
The roll of persons having charge

of the burial of deceased soldiers
and sailors was called and the fol-
lowing appointments were suggested;
Ann Arbor City, First Ward— Henry

S. Dean. . , „
Ann Arbor City, Second Ward — Con-

rad C. Noll.
Ann Arbor City, Third Ward— W.

A Clark.
Ann Arbor City, Fourth Ward— WU-

Ha n Walsh.
Ann Arbor City, 'Fifth Ward — J.

Milton Perkins.
Ann Arbor City — Sixth Ward — A F.

Mai tin.
Ann Arbor City, Seventh Wara—

Wallace Welch.
Ann Arbor Town — John T. Fuller
Augusta— James ‘H. Blackman.
Liidgewater— Peter Socks.
Dexter — Richard Wballan.
Freedom — John Neebling. J *

Lodi— Simon J. Kress.
Lima— J. F. Waltrous. 4
Lyndon — Edward Gorman. ‘:
Manchester— James Kelly. (*1
Northfleld— Patrick Glbney.
Pittsfield— H. H. Webb.
Salem — Walter P. Holmes. I

Saline— G. L. Hoyt *

Sclo — A. E. Phelps.
Sharon — C. C. Dorr.
Superior— T. V. Quackenbush.
Sylvan — Andrew N. Morton.
Webster — John A. Cushing.
York— John Jackson.
Ypsllanti Town— N. B. Tuttle.

• Ypsllantl City, First Ward— Henry

The following named drains have Sept. 5— Board ................. 1-50 1 Committee "on ~8alarTeB" of countv Of. ' Ypsllanti Cltyr Third Ward— Jerome
been applied for but not established fcsept. 6— Board . * ............... fleers. Carried. E. Allen.

Supr. McCullough^Ofoved that such
part of the report of the committee of
the whole pertaining to- securing an
architect and option on forms for a
county Infirmary be struck from the
report Carried.
Supr. Dresselhouse, chairman of the

committee of the whole, then present-
ed the following amended report:
The Board of Supervisors in com-

mittee of the whole made their annual
visit to the County oHuse on Thurs-
day, Oct 18th. 1910.
An examination of the farm and

farm buildings and farm tools show-
ed that the form and stock were well
managed, and the farm buildings and
the farm tools were well taken care of.
We also found: First that fire escapes
had been built at the house; second,
we found that the sewage system had
been Improved; third, we found that
a gasoline engine had been inatalled
for the purpose , of pumping water
which adds very much to the health
and comfort of the Inmates of the
house; fourth, we found that bath-
room and closet fixtures had been in-
stalled In the various departments as
recommended a year ago; fifth, we
found that a rootn had been repaired
and set aside for a hospital In which
patiefits having contagious diseases
can and are kept separate; sixth, we
found that a trained nurse had been
employed to take charge of all patients
In the hospital as recommended by
this board at its last annual meeting.
Therefore, we believe that the super-

intendents and the keeper have done
all In their power to make tjie form
productive and tto care and provide for
the Inmates of the house as well as
could be done under existing condi-
tions and circumstances.
We found that In several rooms in

the house some of the plaster had fall-
en off. We would therefore recora-

during the year:
Sugar Run drain, Augusta township.
Wheelock drain, saline township.
Pittsfield Junction drain, Pittsfield

township.
East branch of Paint Creek, Augusta

township.
And 1 do hereby certify that the

above embraces a full and true report
of all the drains constructed, finished
or begun under my supervision or ap-
plied for, during the year now ended.
And that the financial statement of

each drain, submitted herewith, is true
and correct.
AH of which is respectfully submit-

ted.

Dated at Ann Arbor, Michigan, this
1st day of October. A. D. 1910.
Wilber Jarvis, County Drain Commis-

sioner.

Supr. Dressolhquse moved that the
report of the drain commissioner be
accepted arid referred to the commit-
tee on drains. Carried.
Drain Commissioner Wilber Jarvis

presented his expense account from
Jan. 1st. 1910 to Sept. 30th, 1910,
which is as follows:

EXPENSE ACCOUNT.
March — ,

March 10— Board and livery ..... $3.00

Sept. 7— Board    .............. 1.50 |
Sept. 8— Board and livery ....
Sept. 9— Board and .r. — y ....
£ pt. 10 — Office, morning.

Afte; noon— Salem ........... 1.50
Sept 12— Ypsllanti. Auten ...... 1.80
Sept. 13 — Board and livery. .. .

Sept 14— Milan ................ 3.00
Pittsfield—

Sept. 15-^Board and livery ..... 3.00
Sept 16— Board and livery .. .

Sept. 17— Office.
Saline-
Sept 19 — Board and livery .

Sept. 20— Board and livery . . .

The bid. for the depo.lt of co.mly ,„lYI>‘llantl City. Fourth Ward-John
"•00 i money were opened and were as fol- Chapman

mend that these places be repaired as
soon as possible.
We would further recommend that

when man and wife are compelled to
take up their abode at the county
house, they be allowed to occupy one
and the same room as much as possi-
ble.

Respectfully submitted, J. W. Dressel-
house, Chairman.
Supr. Hunter moved that the com-

mittee on printing look up the matter
of having some of the tax rolls in the
county treasurer’s office bound and
report to the board as soon as possible.-
Carried.

Supr. Holmes moved that the min-
utes of yesterday as to the report of
the committee of the whole be stricken
from the record. Carried.
Supr. Beckwith moved that the Sol-

diers and Sailors Relief committee be
given time until this afternoon ses
slon to make their report. Carried.
On motion of Supr. Gerlach the

meeting adjourned until 1:30 p. m.
JACOB JEDELE, Chairman.

CHAS. L. MILLER, Clerk.
Tuesday, October 18, 1910. — Afternoon

Session.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
3*00 | low, "" "" | Ypsllanti City, Fifth Ward-Edwin Je^

German-American Savings feank, Ann ; v< arTen* ihat th.l Roll call, the following supervisors
Arbor. Mich., Sept. 28th, 1910. 1 fu? ! answering to their names: —

„nn, Mr. Charles L. Miller, County cie.-k. PameB mentjoned oa the afoieBald ll3t j Suprs. Wurster, Oesterlln, Pardon.
3.00, pear Sir: -Pursuant to your request I ^RFTRE-PROOFfNG1 Krapf.Rehberg, Martin. Bliton, Bllbie.

for bids for the custody of the county c?NTRACTv FIRE PROOFING > Daw80I1( Everyi Madden> Koeb1v,(
moneys for the period between De-

Willlam A. Clark
Adam J; Wurster

Total ...... . ..... ..

Recapitulation —
Total outside relief for cit

, and townships ......

Superintendents' services.

T- importation to friends.

provleioi

Total ....... a
EXPENSE AT THE COl.„
Groceries and Provision*-!
Miller A Pray .......
Dean A Co ...........
Standard Oil Go ......
Frank Ayer A Co ....... ]
George Klager .......
Staebler A Co ........
D. C. Procknow .....
8. 8. Howe ..........
8. H. McCormick ...
Buell Bros ...........
Blgalke A Reule .....

Wagner Bros. ........
George. Evans .......
Kyer A Whitker .....

Theurer A Walker ..
Herrick A Bohnet ...

kidding

Ussnars

Total ..............
Wood and Coal —
E. D. Hisoock ........
Heinzmann A Laubengtye

counties

Total . ...............
Flour and Breadstuff!—
Fred Hetisel ...........
Beef Account — •

J. C. Geraghty ..........

E. C. Dolby
Christian Frey .......

j. J. Llvernols .......
S. O. Cooper . ........
Wagner Bros..* .........

Oct 1, II
fans.

fkr county

sod tw

Total .... ............
Books and Stationery—
Ypsllanti Dally Press ..
Nellie A. Lowry ........ .
John W. Brelnlng ....... W ** of ,ni
Ann Arbor Dally News P*1*

George Wahr ..........• '0 wwlti

Total ..... . .......... W'?'
Drugs and Medicines— H •

Eberbach A Son ....... *,6! week*

U. 8. Sanitary Co ....... ̂

John A. Tice ..........
Killagerm Cem. Co ...... K.’ u U!w!
Goodyear Drug Co.
Wm. Mbrray A Son’ ” ! ! .‘Bjil £

Total ...............
Hay, Grain and Feed—
Michigan Milling Co....|
Farm Implements and
Hertler Bros ......
G. W. McCormick .....
Frank Rowe ........ ..

H. O. Bbnls ..........
J. Bacon Merchandise
Mich. Milling Co ......

, 15 wks. 2 di

31 wks. 5

,35 wke. 4 di

,31 wks. 2 da

11 wks...

7, 14 wks. 6

1 wk. 4 di

i hr care of <

foully. . . .

hr care of 4

3.00

Salem — I Ized under trie laws or me state oi;‘‘,D 4
sept. 21-Board and livery ..... 3.00 Ver? l™?. oJw S York, with the principal office at lows:

cember 3Ht, 1910 and December. 1912,; ' ̂ SmUh^Luta .T/e D^elho^o1;
will state that the German-American . flre'I,rootlnS the coun' | shankland. Beckwith, Hoey, Richards,
Savings bank of Ann Arbor, Mich.. ]tyc'^K8^ee .. l7th day I Holmes, Hunter, McCullough.

“00 J?U'pay at the rate of 1 3*4 (onG and t0f Octo^r^lSlO '^ween 8Art MeUl Quorum present.
3 00 i Stad 0o„d?he Ita’; CoMtruction Co a corporation organ- 1 The report of the Superintendent, of|J? ized under the laws of the state ot Poor wa8 read. a« *>1*

Sept. 22— Board and livery ..... 3.00
Sept. 23— Board and livery ..... 3.00
Sept. 24 — Office.

Total ........................ $3.00
April — Augusta.
.pril 12 — Board and livery ____ $ 3.00

April 13 — Board and livery ..... 3.00
April 14 — Board and livery ..... 3.00
April 15 — Board and livery ..... 3.00
Saline —
April 25 — Board and livery ...... 3.00
April 26 — Board and livery ..... 3.00
April 27 — Board and livery ..... 3.00
April 28— Board and livery ..... 3.00
April 29 — Board and livery. ..... 3.00

Total ....................... $27.00
May— Augusta.
May 10 — Board and livery ...... $ 3.00

3.00
3.00

3.00

P,

tad and referred to the committee ha4 ln han4t' for flre-Proofl"S
the county clerk’s office.
"Resolved that the Building Com-

mittee be Instructed to get bids, plans
and sperificatfona ' for flre-prpoflng the
(county clerk’s Office of different metal-

tnouon „ amended then car- j next

session of the Board- M
Supr. Lutz moved that the bids for

with dcranty officers
Supr. Hunter moved to amend the
Itios, that the report of the Register
I Deeds be laid on the table until
Iday, 10:80 a. m. Carried.

May 11 — Board and livery
May 12 — Board and livery
May 13 — Board and livery
May 14— Office. -
Saline River —
May 16 — Board and livery
May 17— Board and livery. .

May 18 — Board andTlvery .
May 19— Board and livery.
Augusta —
May 24 — Board and livery ...... 3.00
May 25— Board and livery ...... 3.00
May 26— Board and livery ...... 3.00
Wing Dam —
May 27 — Livery ...... r ........ 1.50

3.00
3.00

3.00

3.00

Daniel B. Sutton then pre-
hi. annual report, which was the county clerk’s office

nf mnW. oniw*,* k, be referred to the new Building Com-
of moneys collected by D. B. |mittee and ̂  the same be opened at

in tofMt Sheriff, and turned iu to atta

ty Treasurer from Oct 1st, 1909 Tho ®
.3rd, 1910.

16-0. M. Kelsey ...7 ..... $ 20.80
, 2—0. M. Kelsey ......... 10.40
31—0. M. Kelsey ........ 14.00
10—
|3— O. M. Kelsey..^ .....

The d
Jarvis, p
To the

ora:

I have
nual re

iiRK,Bioner 0if.bb ( covering

of Octo

n Session. Carried.
commissioner, Wilber

ted the following report:
rable Board of Supervls-

Ir-WUliam E. Eldert...
3^-Wllliam E. Eldert....
2— WUliam H. Eldert

$ 59:85
5.70 E. Eldert ..... 2.00

ly 30^J!!!1Iam B- Eldert. . . 4.20 i

William B. Eldert. . . . 5.00

-William B. Eldert... 2.30!

October,

a rc The fo1
e-B5 unfinish
O.20 port:

honor to submit my an-
as County Drain Commis-
‘ie county of Washtenaw
period from the first day
1909, to the first day of

[0.

g named drain! were ieft

Total ..... ............... v.. $34.50
June — Saline River — '

June 2— Board and livery ...... $ 3.00
June 3 — Board and livery ...... 3.00
June * — Office.
Saline — — _
June 6 — Board and livery ...... , 3.00
June 7— Board and livery ....... ' 8.00
June 8— Board and livery .
June 9 — Board and livery .
June 10 — Board and livery
June 11 — Office.
Pittsfield—
June 13— Board and livery
June 14 — -Board and livery
June 15 — Board and livery
June 16 — Board and livecy-
June 18 — Office,

j Saline River— .

June 20 — Board and livery

Augusta —
. . . kooSept. 27 — Board and livery . .

Sept. 28 — Board and livery . .
. . . 3.00

Sept. 29— Board and livery . .

Saline — . . . 3.00

Sept. 30 — Board and livery . .'
. . . 3.00

Total ...*. .................
March ......................
April .......................

way ................... .... .. 48.60
June ...... ................ *.

. . 67.00
July ........................
August ........ * ............
September . . . .. ..............

Total .....................

Verg respectfully, E, L. Seyler. Cash-

St£r«r„k' Ann Arb0r- CahntZ' County

C0U"ty Clerk'jollethe 01 M'Chlgan’
Dear Sir For the ! Witnesseth, that for a consideration

REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENTS
OF POOR.

To the Honorable Board of Supervi-
sors of Washtenaw County: ‘

Gentlemen: — We, the undersigned
Superintendents of the Poor of said

Total .............
Expenses—
Mich. State Tel. Co...
Artificial Ice Co ......
City Ice Co ...........
C. E. Godfrey .......
G. W. McCormick ...... fli weeks
Mich. Central Ry (3o....
Wm. H. L. Rohde ......

of A Cu;

U weeks.

Sept. 29— Board and livery ..... 3 00 luu hereinafter named, the party of the , county, respectfully submit a report of 1 P80?01, ®r01!Saline— hoi ,°5eer t0i ?ay * p!r l,rBt l,art agi ees t0 furnish and deliver | receipts and expenditures at the Ooun- '

Hoof qn _ 11.. ___ ortA icent on daI*y balances, interest to to said nartv of the second nart at the tv Wn„ao tnv tho vonr onHincr a*, tor...

at the date of my last re- June 21— Board and livery .
I Tiinp 9.9. - Rnarri onri Hvnrvr
( June 22— Board and livery ..... 3.00

-D. B. Sutton

Old’s dl
Larawe
Amos- ship

I 30.95 Tail
$ 6.98 ship.

McMann
The fol

been coi

Black Ftork dnUn, Auftmta townrtlp.
York towfofolp..

Salem township
drain, York towu-

Bridgewater town

June 24 — Board and livery .
June 25 — Office.
Saline—
June 28 — Board and livery.

Supr. Krapf moved that the expense
bill of the drain commissioner be al-
lowed and a warrant for the same be
ordered drawn. Carried.
The time appointed for the election

of a School Examiner, having arrived,
Supr. Holmes, nominated Miss Edith
Steere.

There being no further nominations,
Supr. Hunter moved that the rules be
suspended and the clerk cast the unani-
mous vote of the Board for Miss Edith
Steere for School Examiner. Carried.
County Clerk Miller reported 25

votes cast for ftHss Edith Steere, and
she was declared elected School Ex-
aminer.
Supr. Holmes moved that the report

of the Register of Deeds be taken from
the table. Carried.
Supr. Holmes moved that the report

of the Register of Deeds be taken up
on Monday forenoon session at 11
o’clock. Carried.
Supr, Wurster moved to adjourn un-

til 1:30 p. m. Carried.
JACOB JEDELE, Chairman.

CHAS. L. MILLER, Clerk.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Friday, October 14, 1916— Afternoon
Session.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Jedele. Roll call, the following auper-
visors answering to their names:

Supra. Wurster, Pardon, Krapf, Mar-
tin, Bliton, Dawson, Every, Madden,

3.00 Haist, Gensley, Heatley, Renau, Ger-
3.00 lock, Hutzel, Smith, Luta, Jedele,

Dresselhouse, Shankland, Beckwith,
Hoey, Holmes, Hunter
Quorum present , *

Supr.. Wurster moved that the reso-
lution as to the good roads system be
taken from the table. Carried.
Supr. Wurster moved that a vote by

ballot be taken on the resolution of
submitting to a vote of tha electors of
the county of Washtenaw the question
of adopting the goods roads system
Carried. . •

Supr. Oesterlln moved to reconsider
the motion to take a vote by ballot on
the good roads resolution. Carried
Supr. Madden asked for an aye and

nay vote.

hA , i to 8nld ,,&rty of ih* 360011(1 ,,art at the HoU8e the year ending S^tem-
^?._computed. and credited quarterly, county clerk’s office in Ann Arbor, jber 30, 1910, as follows:
Very respectfully, State Savings bank, j Mich., as per plans and specifications^ have received cash as follows
Ann Arbor, Mich,
ier.

from cities and townships:C. J. Walz, Cash- 'on file in county clerk’s office on or

||IM
of Washtenaw, Ann Arbor, Mich.:
Dear Sir — Complying with the pro- yond the control of the party «« mo ,, ,

visions of section 2, act 99 of the Ses- first part, and the several articles de- !, f6600^1 lwp

Total ............... j
Tobacco — lui weeks. . .

Clarence Sweet ........ 1
Robert Shankland '..... 1

It. 52 weeks . .

I !6 weeks 2 d
Total ............... I

Clothing—
Wadhams A Co ......... 1
Reule, Conlln A Fiegel.l
Jacob Lutz ............ 1
Dancer Bros ........... 1

P-51 weeks. . .

fl *eeks 1 day
 ter care of

Lindenschmidt A Apfel.l
\

Total ...... . ........ I A—
Dry Goods —
Koch A Nichols ........ 1
E. G. Hoag ............ I

Ineki l day. .

1 w«eki 4 days

Chas. S. Millen ........ 1
Mack A Co ............. 1

r:’*v ........

B. St James ...... ....| f!-r' 52 weeles

132.031

! r„reSr„'Lc 1 ::::::::::::::: mil *!*><«»

3.00

pay one and one-half per cent Interest a part of this contract. (Manchester Twp ............ 71.12
on .the dally balances of the county i The party of the second part, agrees Northfleld Twp .............. 189 Jr1 of M. hospital . .....
for the two years ending December ,0 pay to said party of the1 first part p,ttBfleld TwP ............... 132.08 B. Hinsdale, M.d...

M weeks.’

31st, 1912. jthe sum of twenty-three hnudred and Saline Twp .................. 40.64
Very respectfully, Chas. E. Hlscock, twenty-five dollars In good and lawful Scio Twp ................... 456.24President. money of the United States (New York i Superior Twp .............. 100.14
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ bank, Ann i ,i3xchan,?0) aB follows, when same is Sylvan Twp ........ . ....... Ul.uti
Arbor, Michigan, Sept. 26th, mo. con,Pleted and accepted by the Board. (York Twp .................. 13108

To the Honorable the Board of Super- i 11 18 understood and agreed that all Ypsllanti City, 1st district... 400 10
visors, Washtenaw County. Mich : | measurements of devices are shown in Ypsllanti City, 2nd district.. 301 50
Gentlemen— For the custody of the follow,nB order, width, height and ___ 1 _

county moneys from December 3lst ‘^P111. and that said measurements are Total ............. $4 289 14
1910 to December 31st. 1912, we will’ i b6lJ'0en#ce“ier8 and 1101 ln tho dear. Cash from the County' Farm— ’

pay interest at the rate of one and r_ the provi-j wheat sold ............ $ 40.68

C. 8. Lane M. D. t8*ki 2 daye

Total ..... .........
*«eki 4 days.

three-fourth per cent, figuring same 8lon8of this contract shall not be su- Three subjects’!!.;!’.*.' ....... -36 00’
on daily balances, and crediting to the par!f?®adHby any verbal aBreement. and Hogs sold ....... ...... 333 'SS
account quarterly. modification, amendments or agree- Hides sold ........
Very truly yours, Farmers’ and Mo.|,n^lt8 effcotinK the Provisions of this 1Iav ^ ............ ; ...... 0
chanics' bank. H. , ^ "U*

In witness whereof the parties have

Blacksntfthlng —
Seybold A Esslinger
Repairs —
Wm. H. L. Rhode ••••»7fc
Chas. L. Miller ...... MV**8 ......

August F. Sutter ...... K. <W|8118 4 da;
Wm. R. Schneider ..... ^ ® weeks 4 da;

A. J. Boatwright . . • •

the State Savings hank h« a nereunt<> 8et hands at Ann Ar-Carrlad accepted.^,, Mich., this 17th day of October,

Jennie Prosser ............. 63.10

read.

,3.00

3.00
3.00

3.00

bank, H. a.
Cashier.

bld o* hereunto set their hands ...... . ^
Total ...................... $874.80
Accounts for temporary relief In

the. different cities and townships havetho • ”• — - wA.cn icd u. miner, 1)6611 audited and paid from the Poor
, which was as foUnwH U ‘Wa8' 5lulldlng Committee. (L. 8.) ifurid as follows:

Detroit Mloh j'Clerk, (L. S.)" Eugene Oesterlln, Ann Arbor Clty-
To the Chairman iif ttie^Rim^no- ,The ab?V® t0 include three vault doors, Food ........................ $253.10
Committee of the^Board of Super llZ.ftlT ̂  “ ,n JUdSe 0f pro- "„“Che,ter Town">1<>-
Mtahlgam tenaW C0’' AnU Arb0r' L 0n ot Supr. Halet. the meet- Saline Town.hlp^ ....... '-L"- 2 0nr lag adjourned until Tuesdav morning Food .... aj

all Mtari.?-^, I,ropo:f fuinl8h at 10:30 »'clock- York .............. S4-26n |’*.P f «rm a11 labor' and JACOB JEDELE. Chairman
em.InmArS081!01! 5L0? tbe Bteel vault CHAS. L. MILLER, Clerk.

fo1 /hi fortb in the attached Tuesday, October 18th, 1910-Foj
IJ’JJ8, ln the county clerk’s office, , noon Session.
!««ndyJ°r*?*e and t0 your satisfac- Meeting called to order by Chairman pwTUU ^ 1Hl 1J1«rl6t-
tion, for the sum of $1,995.00, also Jedele. u«r uy. unairman ( Food ...... ............. 154.00

vaSt SnL°‘ b' Carf Ann Arbor' thr6e ' Ro,1 cal1’ the following supervisors
vault doors same size and kind as the answering to their names:

ra:ntBh6d th0 Judge of probate’s .. Suprs.^urster. Oesterlin, Pardon,

. Total . ...... ...

help—
G. W. McCormick
Mae McCormick
Hazel Wells ....

L*wks.. ......

District--

'JJta ......

Clarence Gregg ...... 3ay8- •
Clara Murdock ....... B days

York Township —
Supervisors’ services . . ......
Ypsllanti Township —
Transporfotion to Co. House..
Ypsllanti City, 1st District— ‘

5.00

3.00

_ .. - --- „ — . wruirriin, raraOu.

foJ th/ entlre Dawsonf Ereryf ’btadden.’ Koebbe, ^HaUt’,

3.00
3.00

3.00

3.00

5I5Ifithln*.t0*J)e flrat clasa ln ev- «0Il?Ley, TRenau’ Geflock, Hutzel,
’ and the work t0 to the Lutz. Jedele, Dresselhouse,

fir I,.? 5*®? re§^ as the work in , Shankland. Beckwith, Hoey, Richards,
the judge of probate’s office. .Holmos, Hunter, McCollough

Supervisors’ services ... 27 00
Ypsllanti City, 2nd District—
^00d ............. $44.60
supervisors services ..... 21.80

81.00

66.40

,$467.76
Total .... ............. ..

Superintendent*’ Services-^
Michael Staebler v.* . . ..... ... |oa6 1s
John W. Brelnlng ......... ina
Henry O’Neil TT.Uo. Tm}

William a. Clark ........ .V

3.00

. 13.85 pieted by

Salem township,
amed drains have
ti*d partially eom-

the year of 1910:

ss itK „.‘S:

the county clerk’s office look * nto the matter of bonds’
for $2,326.00 be accepted. Carried, the county treasurer for the past

Total

Transportation to Friends^-’
.$480.81

Ann Sterling ......
Ida McCormick
Winnie Black ......
Howard McCormick
Mrs. H; 0. Dodge . •

wesks,

Total ...........
Nursing—
Jessie M. Beatty ...
Boots and Shoes—
John Wahr ........

A, Levy
uruner A Co...;.*.
Zeifle A Nlssle .....

albert Lutz .....

tjiaWot-

.Ty."-

Total .........
Furniture and Beddl
Weurth A Hanford
Martin Haller —
Henne A Stanger

•*»n .

‘•••a. ,

Total ......
Crockery Jind Glass*!
E. O. Hoag, ....... ..
Hardware—
John O. Fischer
Meuhllg A Schmidt
Schumacher Hardi

Total ......................
July—
July 1— Trip to Toledo, fare R. R. $2.08
Board . ...... LOO

..$5?!00 1 Hunter, 8.

Nayes. Suprs. Oesterll#, Dawson
Every. Madden. Haist. QwUy HnC
lej, Renau, Gerlach, Smith, Luts, Jed-

a • .

k!;: ....... ..

; ........
4a . . • • i

I''**
8 W <

'



ip
’i

'

l:.'

er

r*

iga Or*tiot 00.

eity patents $10090

Co. for M»nch»»-
11.60

>r clt

1118.10 French

proTHlon*  + *

iffl . .

COI
lon»-]

food

and eedr

L.i.i****** 1

bed din* .

count!* for

611.48

784.66

430.80

. 386.18
16.66

. 188.67
68.88

. 138.14

80.18
14.00

: isa
. 606.66

48.10
. 136.71
. 1,760.17
. 888.00

87.10
. 118.00

1.66

78.17
. - 1.00
. ai8.11
re*

. 11180

eng*j-e
. . ..... ...... .$6,111.46

Oet 1. 1$0$.*.*$ 176.09
firm ...... 874.80

[bf conntf treu. 868.07
1 ̂  8,000.00

tnd twpe. . . 4489.14

tedite

.•1,198.00

.$̂ 7,084.48

88.00
trewnrer

’for ontstand-
8,145.68

^ewi

L ..... . .......... $9,118.00
unotmta ere due tye

_ ettlM and townehlpe
are of Inhyitee at the

1 hr tht put rear: ,

[a vmiu .....
Q nooks ....

f.B wooki ....
62 weeks.,

latssks .....

1 5! weeks.,
n weeks...
52 weeks. . .

4181.0%
18104

.. 181.04

.. 181.04
181.04
18104
131.04
181.04

R weeks ..... 18104
..... 181.04

reed—
Co. ...|

and

, it weeks
r, 21 wks. 6 days

26 wks...
,15 wks. 2 days..
21 wks. 5 days

,26 wks. 4 days..
,21 wks. 2 days..

11 wks. ......

14 wks. 6 days
1 wk. 4. days..

.ndise
• hr care of Clark
tally ........

t* earn of C.

79.98

65.68
38.68

79.98
64.44
68.64
87.78
87.08
8.98
8.16

98.62

of . Currie

_ U weeks ...... $18104
c ...... W w^ ........ 17.64
Co....

.......... |146.6I

B weeks ...... $18104

.U weeks ..... $131.04

rU weeks 2 days$ 41.04

. 52 weeks ...... $13104

Flegel.

ft Apfel.

weeks 1 day.... $ 7.98
tor care of

............... 18.00

$20.98

I weeks 1 day ..... $ 7.98
weeks 4 days... 19.08

$87.00

i Co...

62 weeks.. $181.04

IS1- ...... ..$181.04
. ..... 131.04

R weeks ..... 181.04nice—
ospltal

il .....

M. D..
. ...... W weeks 2 days.. $93.96

MV
Irish . .

Bntllsh

Colored

JV-' -r
•*>*. ;> j-

> ,»•

' •» r »-» «» «-, t’t t i-rV;- vno

Bohemian
Ohineoe .

Total- ...... : ......

Whole No. of deaths

Whole No. ot mutes
whole no. of blind. . !!!.!!!!] ...... 1
WhnlA Nn a- ' L‘ ‘ *Whole No. transferred to state in-

stltatlons ..................... -
tatlmate on the Land and BuildinM—
131 acres of land at $70 per acre$ 9,170
Hstimata on buildings ......... i2|ooo

•••$21,170

560.00

300.00
100.00

20.00

200.00

180.00

200.00

..... feoo.oo

..... 320.00

Total ...... . ...........
Estimate on Farm Product-
738 bu. of oats ...... ......... $238 ifl

86 acres of corn estimated 2,000
bu. at 28c per bu. . . . . .....

Hay, 20 tons at $ii per ton. . .

Cornstalks ..............
Straw ...................
Garden product! .........
Potatoes, 800 bu. at 60c per bu
Inmate labor .... .... ......
Estimate on the Stock—
4 horses at $150 each . . .

8 milch cows at $40 each
8 l-S-year-dld bull.. .....
4 two year old steers . . .

4 yearling helfere ......
8 calves, 6 month* old.., .
3 brood sows ...........
13 shoats ......... ......

84 pigs, three weeks old. .
166 chickens, 60c eech . .

Other Assets—
Furniture In the home ...... $1 200 00

Dry goods And bedding ....... 150.00
Clothing .... ................ 25.00
uropsnss and provisions ..... loo 00
1<» tons of coal .............. 300.00
Farm implements ............ ..J50.00

Average cost of maintaining inmates
atthe county house exclusive of keep-
er*’ salary and repairs and Inmate la-
bor, and products of the farm Is $2.02

 - / ;

• - -

50.00

200.00

100.00

45.00

50.00

100.00

50.00

75.00

per week.
timate for the Ensuing Year:

Beef ......................... $300.00
Blacksmith
Boots and Shoes ...............
Books and stationery .........
Clothing ...... ...............
Cooking and kitchen help ......
Crockery and glassware .......

Drugs and medicines .........
Dry goods and bedding ........
Farm labor ..................
Flour and breadstuffs .........
Furniture .................
Farm Implements and seeds ____
Hardware ... .................
Hay, grain and feed ...........
Groceries and provisions ......
Improvements

50.00
200.00

50.00’

200.00

525.00

50.00

100.00

175.00

400.00

450.00

100.00

250.00

100.00

100.00

600.00

500.00

Ann Arbor City  ..... ' .........
Ann Arbor town ........ .
Augusta ........... . ..... - ........
Bridgewater ........... .......Dexter .......... .. .......
Freedom ............. . . * *

Lima ......... . ......

Manchester .... ........... .
Northfleld ................ "7~*.
Pittsfield .................
Salem ..................... .........
smne .... ..............
Sdots'ii .........................
Sharon ........... *, .....

Superior ....... ........... .........
Sylvan ......* ............ .........
Webster .... ........... ... ..........
York .................... .....

Ypgllant! ................. ..........
Ypsllantl City, 1st district !!!!!!*.;!;
YpsllantI City, 2nd district ........ . ’ ' 855,025 ̂ B99 646
Respectfully submitted: Fred C Halst. Herman Kraftf, John

Eugene H. Heatley, John Lutz.
Supr. Hunter moved that the report i — - — -

of the Equalization committee as read ! 0entle“en— Pursuant to
be adopted. Caiyied.

Real.

$10,021,960

971,550
805,160

826,660

570,470
759.860
903,950
102,000
410,016

1,192,025

. 815,050
1,047,050

807,750
l,222,900i

1,109,010

779,130

952.900
1,300,670

809,970

1,258,800
1,072,600

2,553,160

855,025

Personal.
$2,879,301

“ 109,000
112,060
163,960
45,050

169,309
246.275
145.890
38,640

817,325

93,760
249,475
110,660

. 238,660

265.275
. 204,320

107,650
* 431, 070
141,980
366,900
216,150

1,142,970

-Total as For county fund ........... $12,000.00

JSSKSm^! f“a .......
1,080,550 1>00r Jun<1 ...... * ...... 1A00.00
917AOo|For Soldiers’ Relief fund... 1,600.00
980,620! For salary and clerk hire
566,620 j .....

919,150 1 ........

417.87 UMU.

Expense to county ........ $9,298.4$

Q. M. Beckwith, Edgar D. Holmes.
tiC Hunt

28,400.00

l,150!225iPor wltoe*» Wml 800.00

2,600.00

800 00
1.000.00

7,600.00

1,000.00

2^00.00

1,166,800! FA- fuel and light fund .....
*448,565! For English sparrow fund..
1,509^60 , For contagious disease fund
908,800 ‘For Jury fund ..............

1,298,525 For building fund ........ .
918,400 ' For fire-proofing county !

1,461,450 1 clerk’s office .............
1,874,285 1 ‘ :y , . _
983,460 Making a total of . . . ..... $57,000.00

1,060,460 r Estimate liquor tax ........ 15,000.00
1,731,740 1 Estimated fees ............ 6,000.00
951,950 We also reocmmend that the liquor

1,624,700 and fee money be placed in the general
1,289,750 j fund and the treasurer be empowered
3,694,130 ; to apportion It as needed among the
1,094,670 'various funds.

the

L. , Hunter,

your re- __ __ _____ _
que8t we hereby submit the folio wing j and adopted. ~(£rrled.

Signed: H. A. Oensley, A F. Martin,'
Henry F. Renau. * -------
Supr. Koebbe moved that the report

of the Finance committee be accepted

By Supr. Renau: Resolved, that the ̂ 1(1 lor Publishing the proceedings of
clerk be authorised to draw a warrant the Board of' Supervisors and Uellver-
ror the payment 0^ 'the Board’s sup-, lug tnree hundred copies of the same
Pll45 c®frl0\ . . pamphlet form for 1910.
The time having arrived for the We will publish the preceding? la

election of Janitor, Supr. Gerlach i The Chelsea Standard, the Manch«iter
nominated Marvin Davenport. Enterprise and the Saline Obeorver
There being no further nomination!, 1 and print and bind in pamphlet form

Supr. Halst moved that the rules be .three hundred copies for $3.25 per
suspended and the clerk cast the unan- j pamphlet page,
Iraous vote of this board for Marvin! Signed on behalf of the Chelsea
Davenport for janitor for the ensuing Standard, Manchester Enterprise and
year. Carried.
Clerk Miller reported 29 votes cast

for Marvin Davenport for Janitor for
the ensuing year.
Chaiman Jedele declared Marvin

Davenport elected as janitor for the
ensuing year.

Supr. Halst moved that the present
board of county canvassers Ezra B.

Saline Observer.
O. T. Hoover, The Chelsea Standard;

By Supr. Dresselhouse:
Resolved, that that part of the re-

port of the committee on rejected
taxes giving the description, etc., of
the properties, be omitted In the
printing of the official proceedings and
the form of the repprt of previous
years be used only, giving the amounts
to be re-assessed and to be paid the
county treasurer. The descriptions can
be found In the county treasurer’s of-
fice Carried.
Supr. Hutzel moved that the report

of thp salary committee be reconsld-
Mat D. Blosser, The Manchester Bn- ered.
terprise: Andrew Warren, The Sa- Motion lost on the following aye and
line Observer. nay vote, which had been called for:

Ypsllantl, Mich., Oct. 17, 1910. Ayes. Pardon, Krapf, Bliton, Mad-
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors den, Hutzel, Richards, Holmes and
of Washtenaw County: Hunter, 8.
Gentlemen— The Ypsllantl Preas Nays, Oesterlln, Rehberg, Dawson,

Norris, Sumner Damon and Marcus begs to submit the following estimates j Every, Koebbe, Halst, Oensley Heat-
Cook, be reflected. Carried • for printing the account of the proceeiki iey, Renau Gerlach Lutz Jedele
Report of committee on salaries of l>'*8 of the supervisors in their pre* | Dresselhouse Shankland Beckwith

county officers: (one meeting, 800 copies in book form H0ey McCullough 19 ' *

To,uthewHOu0rable’ the Chairman and. (size of pages same as for 1909; and guAr Oesterlln ’ moved that we al-
the Members of the Board of Su- . In supplement form to be distrlbuteu lowToO 00 extra foi the orobato reg-

/ tenawf'8 ̂  CDUnty °f news^a^i-0* ^ f°llpWln« 1 ̂ r. t^ smtute SkwInH^oS a
year. Carried.
The time having arrived, the follow-

.... newspapers
Gentlemen — Your Committee on Sal- 1 Ypsllantl Dally Press, Saline Obser-

ariea of County Officers do hereby ver. Chelsea Tribune, per page, $3.15. in fnr aorvi^o
make the following report: | Ypallantl Daily Preaa, Saline Otworyj."^ f0r l,erVlCCB “ phy,lclan
Whereas, under the provisions of or. Manchester Enterprise, per page.

Act No. 480 of the Local Acts of 1907 , 73-20.

of the state of Michigan, the board ofi Ypsllantl Daily Press, Manchester
supervisors of the Co. of Washtenaw ' Enterprise, Chelsea Tribune, $3.20 per
are empowered to fix annual salaries : yoar.

of the sheriff, deputies, county* clerk 1 Ypsllantl Dally Press, M. Enterprise,

uty. S' t’n^ure^and'deputy, I ^^iS^Da^ Karine one hundred and .even tv

opened:
Ann Arbor, Oct 20, 1910.

To the Honorable Board of Supervi-
sors:

I nereby bid to furnish medical and
surgical attention to persons in the

j county jail for the ensuing -year for

ommend the following: five dollars ($170.00.)

850.00: The salary of the sheriff.Matron end keeper . ......... ..... .

Lumber ...................... 50.00 ! Under sheriff
Medical attendance and Chief deputy .......
'nursing .................... 1,000.00 One deputy ....... .

Paints and oils ............... 25.00 \ County clerk ..... .

ftepnlre ............... 250.00 , Which shall

Iseiver. Milan Leader, per page, $3.16. ;VftMra trnlv F A riftrk M n
.$2,500.00 ypsllantl Daily Press, C. Trlnuns, Y Ann A^w' virS nPt M9nDi 01 n
. 1,000.00 Milan Leader, per page, $3 15. 1 Ann Arbor* Mich., Oct 20, 1910.
. 1,000.00 Above prices are for 50 pages or
. 800.00 Should the proceedings make
2,000.00 1?88 than HO pages the price will be,

............... ..f ... 250.00., Which shall be in full for all services rrr either of the above comblnat!o/n
Xfbacco ................. ..... 75.00 ' Including services as clerk of. the $Br,0 Pel’ Pase plus a fixed charge cf
Wood and coal
Transportation to friends
Other expenses

Sino.oo.

Bqard of Supervisors, County of Wash-
tenaw, Ann Arbor, Mich.:
Gentlemen— 1 hereby offer to do the

necessary medical and surgical . ser-

vice, furnishing all needed medicines
and surgical appliances for the pris-600.00 ; Board of Auditors. »- ______

'50.00 : Deputy clerk . .............. 1,000,00 -H wider circulation is desired, sup- oners in tbe county jail for the en-
50.00 Register of Deeds ........... 1,800.00 Plemoijts will be furnished more than iBUln8 year *or 8um hundredv,‘ .......... ................ iv.vu xwcbidici ui ........... X.oUU.UU vr in uu iui uibuuu mure luau i j ,.

Outside temporary relief ....... 750.00 One deputy ................. 1,000 00 two papers aside from the Dally Press dollara-
$1,868.48 Superintendent’s services ____ 350.00 , County treasurerwoaouim ........ . .... 1,800 00 1,1 the rate of $17.50 for each paper,

One deputy . . .......... J ____ 600.00 Ramo 10 be chosen from the following
H. J. Pearson, M. D.

Ann Arbor, Micln, Oct 18,. 1910

Supr. Hunter moved that the refrort
of the subcommittee be made of rec-
ord In the proceedings. Carried.
Supr. Edgar D. Holmes presented

following report:
Your committee to whom was refer-

red the letter of Judge Klnne recom-
mending that a general Index be made
for the naturalization records In the
county clerk’scflfce, would respectfully
report that they have carefully exam-
ined the records and present Indexing,
and find that present indexing is un-
reliable. That there are thirty books'
Many of them are court records,
through which the naturalization rec-
ords are scattered. Many names have
been found in. them that are not en-
tered in the index. We believe that
reliable Information cannot, be obtain-
ed from the records without a good
general Index. The county clerk has
proposed on our invitation to make a
reliable index for $350. ̂
Your committee would recommend

that a general index for the naturaliza-
tion records be made and also that
the clerk be given the work at the
above named sum.
Edgar D. Holmes, Frank Pardon, W. H.

Every, Committee.
Supr. Hutzel moved that the reffort

be accepted and adopted. Carried.
Supr. Shankland moved that the

county treasurer be allowed $100 for
keeping dally balances.
Supr. Koebbe stated that feeling that

the county auditors had allowed $87.50
for bonds for the year of 1909, and
$37.50 for bonds for the year 1910, for
the county treasurer, same should have
been paid by the county treasurer, of-
Ifr/ed the following amendment to Supr,
Shankland’s motion, that the county
treasurer be allowed $25.00 for keep-
ing daily balances for the year 1910.
Carried.
The original, motion as amended

then carried onvthe following aye and
nay vote, which had been called for:
Ayes, Suprs. Wurster, Oesterlln,

Pardon, Krapf, -Rehberg, Bllbie, Mad-
den, Koebbe, Haist, Gensley, Heatley,
Renau, Smith, Lutz, Jedele, Beckwith,
Hoey Richards, McCullough, 19.

Nays, Suprs. Bliton, Hutzel, Shank-
land, Holmes, Hunter, 5.
By Supr. Hunter: Resolved, that

County, Clerk Chas. L. Miller be al-
lowed two hundred dollars as clerk
of the board of auditors from January
1st, 1910 to January 1st, 1911. Car-
r.ed.

The bids for Jail Physician were
then taken up. The clerk reported
that he had 'phoned Dr. E. A. Clark,
who informed him that his, the doc-
tor’s bid, included all medicines neces-
sa.y.

Supr. Oesterlln moved that Dr. E. A.
Clark being the lowest oidder, be ap-
pointed Jail Physician for the en-
suing year. Carried.
To the Board of Supervisors of Wash-
tMiuw County:
Gentlemen — I hereby respectfully

present to your Honorable Body the
amounts in gross of the bills audited

.T f "T 1

Respectfully submitted: Chas.

ler. County 6lerlL
On motion of Supr. Renau the

of the Board of Auditors was
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 20

To the Honorable Board of Supervis-
ors:

' Gentlemen— -The committee on'print-
Ing would recommend that the bid at
the Ann Arbor Times News Co., be
considered for publishing the proceed-
ings of the 1910 meetings of the Board
in a combination of three paper*, con-
sisting 0. the Aim Arbor Times News,
Ypsllantl Pram and Chelsea Standard;
also to furnish 300 copied in ptemph-
let form with index, at $3.25 per
pamphlet page, size of page to be same
as last year.
We would further recommend that

the printing be awarded the Ann Ar-
bor Times News Co., as before men-
tioned, as by this combination of three
of the strongest county papers, w* will
get a much larger circulation in the
county, their combined subscription
being auout 11.000, or three timet the
subscription of any other combination
offered. If we were to consider any
lower, bid, we iwould save only five
cents per page or about $3.50 on entire

j°b-
S'gned: E. M. "Wurster, Ed*ar D.
Holmes, GHbeft Madden. Printing
Committee.
Supr. Hutzel moved that the report

be accepted and adopted. Carried.
Upon the explanation of Manager

Dobson, of the Daily Times News, Who
appeared before the board, that the
selection of papers for insertion of the
proceedings in supplementary form
would entail an expense of consider-
ably more than the same service cost
the contractor for this printing last
year by reason of the selection by the
board of papers whose charge* are
greater for the service and which In-
creased charge must be met by the
paper receiving the contract thie year.
On motion of Supr. Beckwith an al-

lowance of $20 in addition to what
the contract will amount to, at $8.25
per .page pamphlet, was made to the
Times News to cover this added ex-
pense.
Report of committee on apportion

ment of state and county taxes:
State. County.

Ann Arbor City. .$34,287.14 $18,876.98

was unable to have
the court house he felt
owed him $2 00 AO for office
year* }909 and 1910.

Supr. Hutzel moved that

lug Attorney Carl Storm be
two hundred dollars tot p:
Carried.

Supr. Every moved that

of the per diem committee
from the table. Carried.

Supr. Hunter moved that

of the per diem committee be
Carried.

Miles.

m

Ann Arbor town.
AugUsta ........
Bridgewater ....
Dexter .........
Freedom ..../..
Lima .......... \

Lodi ...........
Lyndon ........
Manchester .....
Northfleld ......
Pittsfield .......
Salem ....... ...

Saline .........
Scio ..... .......

Sharon .........
Superior . .......

2.871.72

2,437.59

2,606.14

1.476.38

2.442.79

3,056.90

3,098.29

1,192.10

4.011.34

2,415.27

3.445.72

2.440.79

3,884.03

3.652.36

2,613.67

2,818.31

Sylvan ........... 4,602.36
2,529.96

4,317.90

Webster ........
York .......... .

Ypsllantl ......... 3.422.39
Ypsilanti, 1st dis’t. 9,823.05
Ypsllantl, 2nd dls't 2,909.25

1.689.08

1,806.41

1,896.76

791.85
1.309.18

1,638.22

1,660.50

638.89
2,149.82

1.894.44
1,846.70

1,807.92

2,081.61

1.957.45

1,400.78

1.610.45

2.466.59

1,365.90

2.314.09

1.834.19

6.264.60

1.669.20

Total ..................... , 8.200.00 JobTS a* ' provided In the ZS ObMrwT. the Honorable Bokrd of Supervi-
Of the estimated expenses for the en- mentioned local act. Manchester Enterprise, Chelsea Tri- sors:

suing year $4,348.38 are due from the Salary of school commissioner 1,600.00 bune» Uexter Leader and Milan Lead- Gentlemen— I hereby bid to give
cities and township for board and care Clerk for school commissioner 600.00 er an<l lf aU are desired, the Ypsilanti nied,caI and surgical aid to prisoner^

......... $393.18

......... $18104
4 days. . . 6L84

linger

$182.88

•; ..... $42.84
4 days 81.60

r 0 4 days 16.66

• $•1.00

al?*1 =•••• $1*1.04
District— -

>• ....... $131.04
12“ : ..... 181.04

B days 89.60
4 weeks,

..... .... 11.61

>nnlck

adge ••
wr-"

Bg&'as
i i* taw'!/
'?J,tay.
MtaW.
J^taye..

93.70

98.88

68.68
"80.90

14.04
18.83

.78

of the poor. We have a balance of $2.-
148.52 In the hands of the county treas-
urer after providing for all orders out-
standing and unpaid. This will leave a
balance of $1,706.10.
We would, therefore, respectfully ask

that the sura of $1,500 be appropriated
for the ensuing year.
Michael Staebler, Henry O’Neil, John
W. Brelning, Superintendents of the
Poor' of Washtenaw County.
Supr, Lutz moved that the report be

accepted and referred to the commit-
tee to settle with the superintendents
of the Jfoor. Carried.
The Jtollowing Soldiers’ Relief Com-

misslori report was presented:
Ann Arbor, Oct. 18, 1910.

To the Honorable Board of Supervis-
ors' of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen — We, the undersigned,

members of the Soldiers’ Relief com-
mission respectfully submit this our
tnual report of work done by us dur-
g the year ending Sept. 30th, 1910,
i follows:

Balance *on hand Oct. 1st,
1909 ... .................... $ 395.83

By appropriation .. .......... 1,300.00

Traveling expenses of corumis- , Press will furnish supplements for the ! county Jail for the ensuing year,
sioner .... ................ 200.00 Prefi8 a,ltl t*10 8l* above mentioned oth-

Salfcry of prosecuting attorney 1,900.00 Rr l)aPe1'8 an(i print 300 booklets for
Which shall be in full for all services $4.20 per page, minimum 50 pages.
kand expenses. Less than 50 pages, $1.50 per page,
Salary of circuit judge, from P,U8 tbe BUIP $1*0.
January 1st, 1909 ......... 2,500.00 Respectfully, The Ypsilanti Press, G. C.

Salary of probate register. . . 600.00 Handy, Vice Prea
School examiner, per day ..... 4.00' ^nn Arbor* Mich., Oct. 19, 1910.

Janitor for all services, court To the Hoard of Supervisors, Washte-
house and jail ............ 700.00 naw bounty, Mich.:

Respectfully submitted, E B. McCul- Gentlemen— The Times News Co.
lough, Eugene Oesterlln', Geo. F wiU In8Grt the Annual report of the
Richarda, Frank H. Koebbe, A. F. Board of Supervisors in the DallyMartin. Times News, and two other papers, and

' We would also recommend that the furnish 300 copies of said report In
register of deeds bo allowed $200 for ! I,ainPMet form, for $3.25 per page,
extra clerk hire. - j Thl8 hid is ba8«d on pages the same
We also recommend that $100 be paid 8*Z0 and 8^’ie as ibe pamphlet for 1909.

to Miss Foster, deputy treasurer, for ;Re8lleGtfl,ily' The- Times News Co., by
services rendered from January 1st, | T< Dobson, Mgr
1910 to January 1st, 19J1.
We also rocommend that $200 bo al-

lowed the probate judge for stenog-
rapher.
Respectfully submitted: E. B McCul-

lough,. Eugene Oesterlln, Geo. F.

Super. Koebbe moved that the bids
for printinig be referred back to the
committee on printing, to report at the
forenoon session , tomorrow. Carried.
Supr. Oesterlln moved that Eugene

Helber, of the Die Washtenaw Post

Total ...............  $1,696.83

By transfer ................. 36.17
To warrants drawn ......... $1,362.00

$891.70

id Bedd
inford

>r .......
anger ^

d GlaM*1

icher ••
Bchmldt
Hard**

• *$1, 868.48
•• 148.08
• • 181.04
•• 111.04

... ....... 4Uf
. ......... 181.04
; .....  88.98

it.oo

. ........ 98.98
....... . 181.88

...... 81.00

Dl^lct 4IL40
898.70

k" ...... WiWMi

By balance on hand Oct. 1st.,
1110 ....................... $370 00
The board has drawn for postage,

mileage and fees, $306.14.
We would respectfully recommend

that the sum of $1,500.00 be placed to
the credit of this commission. All of
which Is respectfully submitted. ^
G. L. Hoyt, Chairman; James Kelly,

8. A. Ferguson, Sec’y.
Supr. Halst moved that the report

of the Soldiers’ Relief Commission be
accepted and referred to the finance
committee Carried.
The time for the election of Superin-

tendent of the Poor having arrived,
Supr. Dresselhouse nominated Henry
O'Neal there being no further nomina-
tions.

Supr. Koebbe moved that the rules
be suspended and the clerk cast the
unanimous vote’wf the board for Hen-
ry O’Neal. Carried.,
Clerk Miller reported 28 votes cast

for Henry O’Neal for the office of Su-
perintendent of the Poor.
Thereupon Chairman Jedele declar-

ed Henry O’Neal elected t othe office
of Superintendent oft the Poor.
On motion of Supr. Koebbe the

meeting adjourned until Wednesday
morning at 10:30 o’clock.

JACOB JEDELE, Chairman
CHAS. L. MILLER, Clerk #

Wednesday, October 19, 1910— Fore-
noon Session. ^ . ,

Meeting /balled to order by Chairman
Jedele.
- Roll call; the following supervisors
answering to their names:
Suprs. wurster, Oesterlln, Pardon,

Krapf, Martin. Bliton, Bllbie, Dawson.
Every, Madden, Koebbe, Halst, Gen-
ley, Heatley. Renau, Gerlock, Smith,
Luts, Jedele, Dresselhouse. Shanklmid,
Ho«y, ̂ Richards, Holmes, Hunter, Mo-

resent.

Richards, Frank H. Koebbe, A. F. publish the proceedings of the BoardMartin. I in that paper at a price of $75.
Supr. Hunter moved that the report i The motion carried on the following

of the salary committee and Its rec- ! aye and- nay vote, which was called
ommendatious be accepted and laid on for:
the table until the afternoon session | Ayes, Suprs. Oesterlln, Krapf, . Reh-
at 2 p. m. Carried Ihurg, Martin, Every, Koebbe, Haist,
On motion of Supr. Dresselhouse the i Gensley, Heatley, Renau, Gerlath, Hut-

Board adjourned until 1:30 p. ra. Car- zel. Lutz, Jedele, Dresselhouse, Beck-
ried.

JACOB JEDELE, Chairman.
CHAS. L. MILLER, Clerk.

with, Hoey, Richards, 18
Nays, Wurster, Pardon, Bliton, Daw-

son, Smith, Shankland, Holmes, Hun-
Wednesday, October 19, 1910— After- ter; McCullough, 9.
noon Session « ! REPORT ON TREASURER’S BOND.
Meeting called to order by Chair-

man Jedele.
Supr. Oesterlln, chairman of the

committee on the treasurer’s bond, re-
Roll call, the following supervisors ported /that they had looked up the

answering to their names: I matter of the bond furnished by the

furnishing necessary medicines, for
the bum of $200, payable quarterly.

- R. G. MacKensle, M. D.
Supr. Oesterlln moved that the bids

for jail physician be laid on the table
until the afternoon session, and that
the clerk be instructed to nsk Dr.
Clark if his bid included the furnish-
ing of medicine Carried.
Supr. Pardon ’moved that the report

of the committee on drains oe taken
from the table. Carried.
Supr. Beckwith moved that the com-

mittee on drains be given time until
the afternoy^ session in which to re-
port. Carr®.
On motioV^of Supr. Hutzel, the board

adjourned until 1:30 p. m.
JACOB JEDELE, Chairman

CHAS. L. MILLER, Clerk.
Thursday, October 20, 1910 — After-
noon Session.
Meeting called to order by Chairman

Jedele.

Roll call, the following supervisors
answering to their names:
Suprs. Wurster, Oesterlln, Pardon,

Rehberg, Martin, Bliton, Bllbie, Every,
Madden, Koebbe, Gensley, Heatley, Re-
nau, gerlach, Hutzel, Smith, Lutz, Jed-
ole, Dresselhouse, Shankland, Beck-
with, Hoey, Riehards, Holmes, Hunter,
McCullough.
Quorum present.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 20, 1910.

To the Honorable, the Chairman of the
. Board of Supervisors of Washtenaw
County:
Gentlemen — Your committee to set-

tle with the county officers report that
we have examined the books and
vouchers In the county treasurer's of-
fice and find the same correct, agree-
ing with the reports made by the coiin-

during the past fiscal year, by the
Board of County Auditors:
October Session, . 1909-
County bills ..... ........... $ -253.00
County officers ......... .v. . 934.35
Fuel and light .............. 71.59

Total ..................... $1,258.94
November Session, 1909 —
County bills ................ $ 841.60
County officers . ............. 571.08
Contagious * ................. 264.08
Fuel and light ........ i ..... 101.05

Total ..................... $1,777.81
December Session, 1909 —
County bills ......   ...$1,482.20

County officers .............. .685.83
Contagious ............  75.00

Fuel and light ........... . . . • 85.83

Total .................... $2,328.86
January Session, 1910 —
County bills ................ $1,175.66
County officers .............. 650.00
Contagious ............... L 105.05
Fuel and light .............. 1P6.32

" v-* *•» I umkici ui t.uc uuiiu iuiiudiicu uj iuo - mg wuu me lupuriu luauu uy me cuuu-
Suprs. Wurster, Oesterlln, Pardon, county treasurer for the past two tj^ treasurer, county clerk and sheriff.

)rum pr ______
irT&ltat. ohalrmin of .the Equal!-

t oitai

the balance on hand Oct 1, 1910 In tho
several funds as shown by the cash
on hand $597.78, and deposited in the
Farmers’ and Mechanlca’ bank $32,-
503.66 to the credit of the countytreasurer. _ ’

Respectfully submitted: Frank Par-
don, .Gilbert Madden, Gkr M. Beck-
with, Jonn Hoey, F. H. koebbe, W.
A. Hutzel, Edgar D. Holmes.
On motion of Supr Renau, the re-

port was adopted.
Gentlemen — Your committee to set-

Krapf, Rehberg, Martin, Bliton, Bllblq, | years and thought the charges for the
Dawson, Every, Madden, Koebbe, 8ame were reasonable.
Haist, Gensley, Heatley, Renau, Ger- , Supr. Holmes moved that the corn-
lock, Hutzel, Smith, Lutz, JBdele, ! ni{ttee appointed to receive bids for
Dreaselhouse, Shankland, Beckwith, county treasurer's bond have pow*
Hoey, Richards, Holmes, Hunter, Me- Jer t0 act carried.Cullough. j on motion of Supr. Koebbe the re-
Quorum present [port of the committee and reedmmen-
Supr. Hoey rend the following re- Nation on thq salaries of the countyPort:* officers was taken from the table.
Your committee on drains would re- 1 gupr Halat moved that the report

spectfully report that we have exara* J and recommendation of the committee
Ined the drain commissioner s report on Baiar[es 0f county officers be adept-
and find correct M far as it goes.: ed carried. ]tlc with the superintendents of the
We find that the Cuyle a“d 1 On motion of Supr Dresselhouse, i poor would respectfully report that
drain has not beeh Mported up(m and the board adjourned until 10:30 a. m. they have examined the books and
we have not ^f^^d ^e mattor o>cl0ck toraorrow moming.
any further whethe rthere are any' tAnan wnttr.u r
more.
John Hoey, ^George Gerlock. J. W.
Dresselhouse. . r on SeM.on

^Jteport of committee on rejected ( Moetlng ̂  ^ order hf ChaIrlnan

Ann Arbor City ...... 5 ....... call, the following eupervleors

S2 answering to their names:
’or ! Suprs. Wurster, Oesterlln, Pardon,

- 33 1 Krapf, Rehberg, Martin, Bliton, Bil-
*.-,'(i7 bie, Dawson, Every, Koebbe, Genelef,

?l‘™ei<LtWP ..... ......... Renau. Gerlock,' HuUel, Smith. Lut».
Jedele, Dresselhouse, Shankland. Beck-
with, Hoey, Richarde, Holme*, Hunter,
McCullough
Quorum present

Total ............... ...... $2,037.03

February Session, 1910 —
Cqunty bills ...........
County officers . . . ...........
Contagious '

.$ 993.10

Totals ......... $106,355.45 $57,000.00
Geo. Gerlach. W. H. Every, J. W. Dres-
selhouse, Committee.
Supr. Huttel moved that the report

of the committee on apportionment of
state and county taxes be adopted. Car-
ried.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 20, 1910.
To the Honorable Board of Supervis*

ora:

Gentlemen— Your committee to In-
vestigate the binding of the Township
Assessment Rolls have the pleasure of
reporting their findings as follows:

First — That the large numbtr of
separate rolls now on file in the treas-
urer’s office have taxed the filing cabi-
net, provided for same, to the limit
Second— That if we would now bind

into one volume from 8 to 12 rolls
there would be ample room in the pres-
ent filing cabinet for some years hence.

Third — We think they could easily
and more quickly be referred to.
We have before you but one bid as

there is only one firm locally doing
this kind of work. If the committee

Ernest Wander..... i
Eugene Oesterlln.... 1
Frank Pardon ...... 1
Herman Krapf ..... 1
Ernest Rehberg ..... 1
A. F. Martin ..... ’.. 1
Henry Bliton ........1
Walter S. Bllbie.... 4
John Dawson.... ...18
W. H. Every ....... 80
Gilbert Madden ..... 16
Frank H. Koebbe... 28
Fred T. Halst ...... 14
Herman A. Oensley -. 6
Eugene Heatley..... 25
Henry Renau ...... 35
George Gerlach ..... 6
W. A. Hutzel ...... 4
John H. Smith ....il3
John Lutz ......... 24
Jacob Jedele ..... --.10
John Dresselhouse . .28
Robert Shankland... 5
Gel W. Beckwith . . .17 -ft*
John Hoey ....... ..12 12
Geo. F. Richards.... 16 12
Edgar D. Holmes... 12 .12 'll

John L. Hunter. .^..10 12
E. B. McCullough .—lO 12
John Dawson, John H. Smith, I g
McCullough. Committee. *

By Supr. Koebbe:
Resolved, That the several

sots are hereby instructed to oh
the several amounts adopted ftythv
Board of Supervisors as stats nd \

county tax. Including the Soldier1!**
lief Fund, also the amounts authofod
to be raised In the several assesmmi
districts of the county as tha lair pro
vldes, including road machines, His
taxes, also rejected and bridge toea
and the amount due the county forth!
support of the poor in the varlotsa*
sesslng districts and delinquent high-
way tax.
Supr Halst moved to lay the rwrtu-

t:on on the table until the aftenom
session. Carried.
To the Board of Supervisors of Wish,
tenaw County:
Gentlemen — We, the undersigned

taxpayers of the township of Limi, in
said county, respectfully petition yout
honorable body not to order spread
upon the tax roll of said township the
special tax under the Palmer and Bald
win drain for the reason that said J
work has not been done according t*
contract in that 40 rods of 18-lnch till
have been laid acrose the lands ol
Martin .Wackenhut that the contract !

did not call for at the time the con-
tract was let. Also that all joints ol
tile were to be laid in ceibent, accord*
ing’to the contract, but that none ol
the tile were cemented at skn^iqlntji
aiUbSi.Qjnow nearly full of quick!
so that at the upper catch basins oi
a foot of water stands above the til
while at the lower end thereof vei
little water la passing through the til*,
Frederick Riemenschneider, He
Vickers, Geo. W. Palmer, Ed. Wei
Jake F. Alber, Emery D. Chipmi
Drain Commissioner Wilber J(

appeared before the board and
plained the work done, etc., of
Baldwin and Palmer drain.
Supr. Hutzel moved that Di

Commissioner Jarvis get the petll
of the Palmer and Baldwin drain *
bring the same before the boan)

ipr. Holmes moved that t
tlon of Sylvan township taxpa
to the tax not being levied :]
Palmer and Baldwin drain be 1

the table. Carried.
On motion of Supr. Holxm

were given more time, outside bids I p*

Would have been secured. Howevpr,
we have been informed and Wltn to
assure this boar.d that for the quality

1,396.31 of work the price is as low’ aa wo
465.56! might secure; in fact, other counties

Fuel and light .............. 278.08 jin the state arc paying this sum plus
transportation charges, and we would

Total .................... $3,133.05
March Session, 1910-
County bills ................. $1568.22
County officers .....  1,055.37
Contagious ................. 111.80
Fuel and light .............. 198.42

2 1st 1910.— Afternoon
slon.

Meeting called to order by •

man Jedele.
_____ "Roll call the following supervi.

have the advantage of having the rolls an®werIn£ to their names:

JACOB JEDELE. Chain
CHAS. L. MILLER, Clerk.
OctSher

f

Suprs. Wurster. Oesterlln, Pard(
Krapf, Rehberg, A. F. Martin, Blit
Bllbie, Dawson, Every, Madden.

Total ..................... $2,933.81
April Session, 1910-
County bills ...... -. ......... $ 940.40
County officers .......... * . . . 614.61

Contagious    ............ \ . 55.50

Fuel and light .............. 95.94

but' a half block from the court house.
We would therefore recommend:
If the board decides to hav* these .

roils bound, that the bid of llaybr, Jf* Gensley, Renau, Gerl
Schoettle ft Schairer Co., of $4.50 for j ^utz, Jedele, D
each binding, plus $.15 for eac*$jg|| be I Repkwith, H
accepted; that the work be dons as per R*cn*rd*, Holmes, Hunter, V

Total ..................... $1,706.4
May Session, 1910 —
County bills ................ $1,073.64
County officers . . . ......... . 480.36
Contagious ................. 142.27
Fuel and light .............. 202.63

specifications mentioned in tb
rfilso that owing to the diffe
size of the rolls, that from
rolls be bound in one volumigad as
to have the volumes at as uniform

-thickness as possible. We furt-ber rec-
Stommend that for the present, but one
binding be furnished for eaeft town
ship.

Signed: E. M. Wurster. Edggr D;
Holmes, Gilbert Madden, Printing
Committee.

Total ..................... $1,898.90
June Session, 1910 —
County bills '. ............... $ 847.03
County officers ............. 716.15
Contagious .......   93.30

Fuel and light ...........  74.93

JACOB JEDELE, Chairman.
I CHAS. L. MILLER, Clerk.
I Thursday, October 20th, 1910— Fore-

vouchers find find the same to be cor-
roct*

»W. S. Bllbie, E. M. Wurster, John K.
Smith. I
Supr. Koebbe moved that the report

of the coinmlttee to settle w4t^ the su-

Total. . . v ..... . ........... $1,731.41
July Session, 1910-t- .
County bills. . ....... .....

County offljltB .........
Contagious ..... .. ......

Fuel and light . / ...... . .

 $ 535.04
558.28
222.49
308.32

Ypsllantl City
Ann Arbor, twp...
Augusta twp ---- -

Lyndon twp.,.

perintendente of the poor be accepted.
Cai

Salem twp
Sylvan twp
York twp .

5.78

-.10

Supr. Gerlrgch moved that the report J The minutes Of the previous meet-
be accepted and adopted. Carried. fhePBoard of
The bid* for printing the proceed- To the Honorable the .Board of__ ings of •tAe Board were opened and; P®™f™n

V'"e 88 Jk8., Mich., Oct. 17. '

tbn wl.h to reoort « ^ .To^th^on^hl, Supervi. foRo,.:
?SunrH5r«°S

tried.

Supr.' Beckwith presented the fol-
lowing report of the sub-committee to
settle with county officers:
By Supr. Beckwith:

To the Honorable Board of Supervi-
sors: . ,

Your subcommittee of the "commit-
tee to settle with county officers to^
cheek up the expense of the sheriff’s
office, bef leave to report as follows:
Paid tat board of. prisoners!.. 1,841.23
For fees to deputy theriffs
and salary ......... ....... 7,876.07

Total .....  .$1,624.13

August Session, 1910-
County bills ....... . ........ $ 812.78
County officers ........ . . . . 731.86
Contagious .........  37.40

Fuel and light .............. 700.17

Total ..............   $2,282.21
September Session, 1910 --
County biUs ................ $ 574.81
County officers ...... . .....   693.57

Contagious ................ 354.77
Fuel and light .............. 72.21

....v; ..... $9,716.30

collected *
by sheriff and paid deputies

Totgl ................
The total amount of bills audited

and allowed by the county board of
auditors from Oct 1, 1109 to Septem-
ber 31, 1910, inclusive, as shown by
the foregoing statement by months,
was $24,407.96.

Supr. Hutzel moved that th
of the committee bo adopted.

Ann Arbor. Mich., Oct. 20
To tho Honorable Board of S
ors and Committee on iJraius: -
Gentlemen — Under the head of unfin-

ished work, I would report tho Walker
drain and Coyle drain.
Under the head of finished work, I

report the Mill Creek witir=njbaianc*
in fund of $486.25/ ̂
Very respectfully yours, Wilber Jarvis,
County Drain Commissioner.
On motion of Supr. Kpebbe the re-

port was accepted.
On motion of Supr. Lutz the board

adjourned until 10:80 tomorrow/mbi*.
lag.

JACOB JEDELE, Chai
CHAS. L. MILLER, Clerk.
Friday. October 21st, 1910 —Session. 'v  .

Board called to order by ChHraaa
Jedele.

Roll call, the following su
answering to their names:
Supra. Wurster, Oesterlln,

Krapf, Rerberg, Martin, Blit
Dawson, Every, Madden,

.$1,695.36 Haist,’ Gensley, Renau, Ger
Smith,* Lutz, Jedele,
Shankland. Beckwith, Hoey,
Holmes, Hunter. McCullough
Quorum present ,
Mlnutee of previous m

read and approved.

loguh.
Quorum present.

By Supr. Dresselhouse:
Resolved, That the thanks of thl

board be extended to Chairman Ji
Jedele,. Chairman Pro Tem John
Hunter, County Clerk Chas. L. Miller, ,
and Deputy County Clerk Eugene K. i
Frueauff, for their kind and courteous,
treatment towards the board during •

this session. Carried.
Bupr. Hunter moved, that the

lutlon orRupr. Koebbe In reference
the- assessment of the several tans
taken from the table. Carried.
Thereupon upon motion of Supr.

Halst the resolution was passed
Bupr. Koebbe moved that tha pi

chasing committee for the year! 1911
be the county clerk, Judge
and register of deeds. Carried.
Supr. Hunter moved that whs thl

board adjuorn, It adjourn to Msday^
Jan, 2nd, 1911.

Supr. Oesterlln offered as an
ment that when the board adjouf
adjourn sine die. That a special

be called tor the first Monday la
Carr! ‘

original
was then passed.

Bupr.

ried.

motion as amended

Lutz moved tht the board take*
ar^^g'W.o’clock. Carried.

The board ’

Chairman J«
was called to order

die/
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 Y; n >v r 1 • ’^v

r, Bacon andr

Hi
allowed and

COUNTY.
Time# Newt, print-*

pro. for Norember . .

llrery for county
.. ................
Home Telephone

$7.00

4.46

13.87
23.00

5.00

expenae .«««••• «i
Mayer A Thom, »up

8.90

3.00

supplies .........
V repairs at Jail...

A. Sullivan, service for

34.60
.45

3.80

haul Ins ashes ......
A Son, supplies ......
[Krapf, building com-

8.00

11J5
5.30

isn. ex Insane ̂  .....

my, ex. insane .....
ill, supplies for

>mmisstoner ........
Publishing Co., print-

1800
1000
10.00

5.00

3.75

4.00
8-81

7.00

16.80

4.00
25.00

13.50

12.50

i, Juror ...... .......

r. Juror ............
Gallaher, Juror ....
», Juror ............
ilrer. Juror .........

i. Juror . ...........
Honey, ex. of body. *.
A Co., supplies .......
i, repairs at Jail .....

Belser, ex. insane .....

Herdman, ex. Insane . .
aterle, burial of indl-
Idler .... ............

Home Telephone

• 2.09

246
2.35

2.85

2.35

2.35
2-35

5.00

6.50

3.40

10.00

10.00

6.65

16.80

6.65

200
8.30

55.00
%

1.50
4.00

25.50

6.00

287.50

55.00

1.36

Oerlach, building com-

Supply Cb., supplies
15.00

92.37

ier Hardware Co , eup-

Wahr, supplies .......
i Press, printing .........

A Co., supplies .......
ivenport, care Juvenile

3.66

5.55

13.50
6.48

26.00

20.00

50.00

10.75

910

Clark, post mortem. . .

Co., Ice ..............
A Kerr, supplies .....

____ _ State Telephone, toll
Oeo. W. Clark, on contract at
county house .............   252.60

.Win. Berz, painting at county
hmm ...................... 103.95

Schumacher A Backus, contract
si county house ............ 398.50

R. 8. Shankland. building com-

H. J. Brown, supplies .........
PolhemuB Transfer Co., livery. .

W. U Henderson, livery, .....

fi.00

3.50

300
18.00

ill Daily Press, printing
pro., November ........v,sri

: B.H Cook, livery
E. P. Goodrich, stenographer..
Stats Asylum, (Ionia) care of
patients ........ ...........

Gregory, Mayor A Thom, sup-

7.00

2.00
H.80

94 46

"SET: 20.25

40.00

45.00

f F. J. Muehlig, burial Indigent
soldier .....................

Gregory, Mayor A Thom, sup-

|| 35 ............. . ...... -
4 Total .............. v ..... $1,482.20

• . rf A. J. Wurster, poor commlsslon-^ er ........................ $155.40
fWeder, Justice .......... 4.18

Sacob Reeder, justice v ........  2.42

A. L- Watkins, justice ........ $.00
iM. S. Cook, justice . ........... 11.80

« 1^. A. Clark, poor commissioner 18.40
I frilliam Blackburn, prisoner to

Jas. L. Wood, 'acting coroner

Ann After Water Co., water . .

Chas. Meyers, supplies ........
Dr. E. K. Herdman, ex* Insane
M.*E. Gage, bringing prisoner to

'•/Jail ........ ........ ........
B. St lames, supplies for jail. . .

Richmond A Backus, supplies..
Sid. W. Millard, supplies ......
Gregory* Mayer A Thom Co-,
supplies ................

John C. Fischer, supplies ......
C. S. Milieu, supplies .........
Dr. Jane ' C. Solis, j examina-

tion . .............. .........
Miller A Pray, supplies .........
E. P. Goodrich, stenographer...
William Hens, supplies ..... ...

Schairer A Kerr, supplies .....
Eugene Helber, printing ......
Detroit Legal News ..... .....

Dan B.* Sutton, soap for jail...
Richmond A Backus, supplies..
Ypsilantl Press, printing Decem-

ber proceedings ............
The Times News Co., printing. .

The Times News Co., printing. .

J. C. l>emosh A Son ...........
George Wahr, supplies ........
M. J. Cavanaugh, legal services 230.00
E. J. McMahon, hauling ashes.. 2.50
Florlan Muehlig, burying indi-

gent soldier ...............
H. G. Beach, stamp for county

clerk .......................
Polhemua Transfer Co., livery
W. L. Henderson, livery .......
Wash. Home Tel. Co., phone...
W. s. Putnam, bond for county

treasurer ...................
(Washtenaw Home Tel. Co., phone

for jail ...... ..............
Herman. Krapf, building commit-
tee .........................

Thomas O’Brien, prisoner to De-
troit . ................... ...

Willis Johnson, coroner ..- .....

Chas. Hipp, deputy gherlff ......
Frank Ritchie, justice : .......
Otto Holm, deputy game warden
William Seery, truant officer..
Wm. G. Doty, Juatice ..........
Wra. Bacon, auditor . . .

Geo. H. Fischer, auditor ......
Frauk Stowell, auditor ......
D. B. Sutton, board of prisoners 251.55
Wm. Walsh, expenses deputy
sheriff ....... . ....... • ......

Wm. E. Eldert, constable ......

J. Kenny, deputy sheriff. ......
M. J. Martin, deputy sheriff. . .

Dr. G. F. Wiley, examination . .

Dr- W. R. Barton, services . . . . r

Smith Bros., supplies ....... 25.05
FUEL AND LIGHT.

Ann Arbor Gss Co ............. $ 57.36
Washtenaw Light A Fuel Co. . . 48.96
By Auditor Fiaher: Resolved, that

the proceedings of the Board for the
month- of January be printed in the
Chelsea Standard and Die Washtenaw
Post. Carried..

GEO. H. FISCHER, Chairman.
CHAS. L* MILLER, Clerk.
The Board of County Auditors met

in regular session in the Auditors*
room in the Court bouse in the city of
Ann Arbor, Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, March 7, 8, 9, 1910.

Present: Auditors Fischer, Bacon
and Stowell.
The following bills were audited and

warrants ordered drawn for the same:
COUNTY BILLS.

39.15

16.10

3.40

13.15

1.00
235
2.00

4.00
2.25

2.25

Wm.' Walsh, deputy sheriff, ex-
Willis Johnson, coroner. . ......

3.** W. Burchfield, coroner ......
Jos. Gross, * prisoner Detroit
iy>use of Correction .........

Geo. Shahs, ^ prisoner Detroit
Ptouae of Correction .........

Job. Gross, constable ...... . . • -

American House, board of detec- >
tlve ........................

1Q.ft Milo Gage, marshal ...........
on!! I Gertrude Murray, stenographer

Frank Stowell, room rent for
coroner ............ .........

Henry S. Piatt, juror inquest. .
Herbert H. omith, juror inquest
Alpheus McPherson, juror in-
quest .......................

D. L. Davis, juror inquest .....
G. B. Turner? juror inquest .....
Louis Killian, juror inquest...
Samuel F. Guthrie, Juror in-
quest .......................

Harrison West, juror inquesj . . .

O..S. B. Burgees, juror inquest
William Salisbury, Juror inquest
Louis Kellogg, juror Inquest. . .

James W. Cook, Juror inquest. . .

Lydia Guthrie, witness ........
Geo- Ward, witness ...........
Geo. P. Staffan, witness ........
W. L. Henderson, livery .......
W. L. Henderaon, livery .......

W. P. Draper, justice ..........
M. J. Martin, deputy sheriff....
Wm. L. Eldert, constable .......
Chia. Hipp, deputy aheriff ......' CONTAGIOUS.
State Sanitarium, Howell ...... $

Ypsilantl Association ...... ....

Dr. W. B. Hinsdale, services...
C. J. Haeussler, supplies ......

G. F. Wiley, examinations ......
Dr. W. R. Barton, services .....
Dr. H. B. Britton, services ......
Dr. R A. Clifford, services .....
Dr. R. A. Clifford, services .....
Dr. F. WY Patton, services. .....
A. G. Leffler, supplies .........
Vera Johnson, nursing ........
Mrs. Christine Koch, board. . * . .

Malvenla Koch, quarantine ..... '

C. George, M. D., services .....
E. R. Beal, supplies .........

FUEL AND LIGHT.
Ann Arbor Gas Co .............. $ 54.64
Washtenaw Light A Pow'er Co. . 46.96
W. H. L. (Diode, coal .......... 176.48
By Auditor Bacon: Resolved, that

the proceedings of the Board for the
month of February be printed In the
Chelsea Standard and the Washtenaw
Post. Carried.

GEO. H. FISCHER, Chairman.

7.50

9.00

3.40

16.70
5.30

74.50
12.80

96.80

51.05
17.52

15.28

16.80

1.50

1.50
1.50

1.50

1.50
1.50

2.40

2.40
2.40

24.50

4.00

3.00

3.15
50.00

3.45

7.50

1.00
5.00
2.73

42.00
72.00

5.00

21.00

42.00
33.00

20.48

7150
20.00

36.00

42.00

44.35

8.50

5000
6.45

16.20

24.00

56.00

CHAS. L. MILLER, Clerk.
The Board of County Auditors met in

regular session in the Auditors’ room
in the court house in the city of Ann

16.00

61*50
16.80

17.62

15.28

3.42

3.42

9 LOO

Gaorge Gerlach, building com-

Y ...... .....................
Frank A. Ritchie, Justice .......
Frank A Stowell, auditor .....
Wm. Bacon,' auditor ...........
George H: Fiacher, auditor .....
Thos. O'Brien, prisoner Det H.

of Correction ..... ..........
Thos. O’Brien, prisoner Dat H.

of Correction ...............
George Schana, prisoner DeL H.

of Correction ...............
Wm. A Seery, truant officer ; . .

D. B. Sutton, board of prisoners 289.16
Wm. Walsh, deputy aheriff ex-
pense ..... .. ................

George Jackaon, board of prison-
ers .........................

Chas Hipp. ddputy sheriff .....
Wm. G. Doty, Juatice, ..........
Wm. Gauntiett, deputy sheriff..
M. J. Martin, deputy sheriff...
O. M. Kelsey, deputy aheriff...
O. M Kelsey, expense bill as dep-

uty sheriff . . ................
Mat J. Max, officer fee ........
W. L. Henderson, livery for offl-

6.20

7.00
25.46

71.86

20.25

7.46

58.76

cer

ceedings of the Board for the month
of April be printed In the Dexter
Leader and the Manchester Enter-
prise. Carried.

OEO. H. FISCHER, Chairman.
CHAS. L. MILLER, Clerk.
The Board of County Auditor* met

in regular eeaalon in the Auditors’
room in the court house in the city of
Ann Arbor, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 2, 3, 4, 1910.
/resent, Auditors ̂ ischer, Bacon

and Stowell.
The following bills were audited.

Warrants ordered drawn for same:
COUNTY BILLS. . *

Manchester Enterprise, print-
ing ........... ........... I

Milan Leader, printing .......
Washtenaw Post, printing .....
Chas. F. Meyers, supplies ...... '

Athens Press, printing and aup-w
. plies ........   J51-50

„ rm : State aaylum, Ionia, care - of y
3^®( . patients .................. .104.94

i Washtenaw Home Telephone
issn; Co., toll' ................... ’ -60
10,ou Detroit House of Corrections,

icn aa prisoners .................. 267.83
oU, Postel Telegraph Co., telegram* .50

A. W. Morton, burial Indigent
soldier ..... . ............ .

Dr. J. T. Breakey, Jr., examina-
tion of insane ..............

Dr. E. K. Herdman, examina-
tion of insane ..............

Dfake Law Book Co., book .....

2.80

2.80

2.80

4.00

8.74

John P. Kirk, asisting prosecut-
ing attorney ............. ..

F. B. Stark, expenstf bill ......

FUEL AND LIGHT-
Washtenaw Light A Power Co.,

light ......... . ............. $ 41.00
Ann Arbor Gaa Co ........ ..... 53.92
Dan B. Sutton, wood ......... 103.50

CONTAGIOUS.
Dr. C. George, aervicea ....... $10.00 Washtenaw Home Telephone Co.,
Robert Killeen, supplies ..... 3-55 j phone at jail ... ............
H. J. Brown ........ M ....... 20.40 ur. h. B. Britten, examination
Dr. G. F. Wiley, examination* 18.00 Dr. G. M. Hull, examination ... .

Mrs. A. R. Mead, nurse ........ 52.50 Wm- Hoelzapfel, llv ry for
Smith Bros., supplies ......... 7 35
Moved by Auditor Stowell and sup-

ported by Auditor Bacon, that the pro-
ceedings of the Board for the month of
February be printed (in the Washte-
naw Post and Milan Leader. Carried.

GEO. H. FISCHER, Chairman.
CHAS. L. MILLER, Clerk.
The Board of County Auditor* met _ . ____ ..

in regular session in the Auditors’ Geerge^ahr, supplies
room in the court house in the city of l,, ' “ ’

Ann Arbor, Tuenday, Wednesday and .....

55.00

10.00

10.00

6.50

7.50

10.00

10.00

coroner . ...................
Dr. W. E. Wiley, for autopsy. . .

H. R. Pattengill, supplies for
school commissionera .......

C. C. Kerr, supplies and print-
ing ...• ---- .... .......

Doubleday Bros., supplies ......
Michigan Telephone Co., toll..
Henne A Stknger, chair . .....

1.50

3.00

t

sup-

4.80

6.50

Ajvan 'Essery, delivery atate manuala ....... ....

Doubleday Bros., supplies .....
Martin Holler, supplies ..... .

Caspar Rlnaey, supplies ......
R. A Rayer, auppllea ..
John C Fiacher. supplies
The PVank Shepperd Co
pllea .. ........... .. ...... ....

Mayer, Schdettle A Schairer,
supplies ....................

Wm. Hers, setting glaaa .......
M. M. Welsh Mfg. Co., supplies

for school commissioner .....
Doubleday Bros., supplies .....
Chaa F. Meyera, supplies .....
Schumacher Hardware Co., sup-

plies for jail ............ ...

Michigan State Telephone Co.,
toil . . : . . .......... .. ........

Thomas O’Brien, prisoner to De-
troit ............ . ..........

George Dietle, deputy nherlff*.
Wm. Walsh, deputy sheriff, ex-‘

pense bill ...... * ...........
Frank Ritchie, justice .........
A. J. Warren, justice . ........
B- E. Cook, livery for officers. . . 1

J. C. DeMosh A Son, livery 'for
officers . . .. ....... ..........

George Schana, prisoner to De-
troit .............. ’ ..........

Ma* Max, prisoner, to De-
troit ...... .............

John W.-Brelning, justice .....
Willis Johnson, coroner .......
D. B. Sutton, sheriff, board of
prisoners ..................

Evan Essery, expense of school
commissioner ..............

W. G- Doty, justice ...........
John T. Kinney, deputy sheriu
W. A Se.ery, truant officer .....
E. L. Schneider, deputy sheriff
Robison A Co., livery for officers
E. L- Schneider, auto for officers
Wm. C. Gerstner, deputy sheriff
Evan Essery. assistance in ex-
aminations

20.00

12.60

.70

6.85
2.75

6.96

12.00

56.00

11.80

22.50

1.10
3.00

4.55

12.96

3:40
11.25

4.50
49.50

2.50

5.00

2.50

3.40

3.40
15.75

22.00

102.00

2.00

23.10

3.15
105.65

7.25
2.00

5.00

' 9.25

24.00

31*50 Ann Arbor Auto Co.; auto for

Thursday, April 5, 6, 7, 1910.
Present: Auditors Fischer, Bacon

and Stowell.

Robinson A Co., supplies .......
mayer, Schoetterle A Schairer,
supplies ...................

B. E. Cook, livery

9.89

4.75

7.78

5.50

23.00

2.00

The following biU, were audited and Geo Gerla^hi buiid,ng commit-
warrants ordered drawn for the same: . __

18-35

3.00

.60

1.60

COUNTY BILLS-
Fischer A Finnell, supplies ..... $
Mayer A Schetterly, supplies...
Mayer, Schetterly A Schairer,
supplies ................. ... 7.25

Sheehan A Co., supplies ....... 5.70
Helnzmann A Laubengayer, fer-

tilizer for lawn ............

9.00

12.00

1.80

3.00

Arbor, Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- * Doubleday Bros., supplies . . .

day, March 7, 8, 9. 1910.
Present. Auditors Fischer, Bacon and

Stowell. The following hills were aud-
ited and warrants ordered drawn for
thefsame:

COUNTY BILLS.
Reuben Hieber, witness ...... .$ 1.33
Charles Hepburn, witness ..... 1.33
H. S. Holmer, Juror ............ 50
L. H. Wood, juror ............ 50
W. H. Cook, juror ............. 50
Charles Fish, juror ........ :... .50
Thomas Fletcher, Juror ... ..... 50
Chelsea Standard, printing ..... 1.00
Hutsel A Co., repairs and plumb-

ing 15-62
Dr. C. S. Lane, px. insane ...... $ 10.00 Caspar Rinsey. bbl. salt ........ 1.20
Doubleday Bros., supplies ..... 6.00 j Richmond A Backus, supplies. . . 71.00
Doubleday Bros-, supplies ...... 7.50 John C. Fischer, fire escape coun-
R. S. Ellis, hauling ashes ....... 4 50
H. G. Beach, supplies ........... 75
Rowe's Laundry, laundry for jail 5.25

tyOfouse ................... 347.00
Townsend A Sou. painting at
court house ............... 98.75

Chas. F. Moyer’s printing ..... 9.50 Washtenaw Light A Power Co..
Chas. F. Meyer’s supplies ....... 5.00 i supplies .................... 2.95

3.40

3.00.

7.65

14.70
18.00

3.50

Detroit
C. Paul, Justice — ......

S* Cook, justice . . . . ........
rge Dietle, deputy sheriff. .

Ritchie, justice ...... ...

jrge Dietle, deputy sheriff. . .

Ulam Walsh, deputy sheriff,
Yk expense hill ................

f nk J. Martin, deputy sheriff. . . .

| C^J. Martin, deputy sheriff...
Martin, deputy sheriff...
f'ohnsoE. coroner ........

, Seery, truant officer.,
hn, deputy game warden
ipp, deputy sheriff .....

[itton, board of prisoners
Fischer, auditor. . ..... 15.28
Bacon, auditor ........ 37.52

jtowell, auditor ......... 1G.80
)ty. justice ........... 38.80
Jarvis, drain comtnia-

3G.00
Idert, constable ........ 50.00
Sweet, deputy marshall. . 3.62

B. Stark, deputy sheriff,

ise account ............ 4.42

Dr- J H. Lemen, ex. insane ..... 10.00 , Athens Press, supplies
24.00

13.70

14.10
2.10

1.25

17.95

99.00

17.19

21.85

65.80

Total ....................... $685.83
CONTAGIOUS-

». King A.Co., supplies ..... $ 2.95
I. J. Quarry, supplies ......... 1.20

Spalsbury, supplies ..... 8.50
ifrlck A Slnkule, supplies . . 5.35

>r. .&'i>OBt, services ........... 23.00
>r. G- F. Wiley, examinations. . 24.00

Total ....... .............. ..$75.00
. FUEL AND LIGHT,

i Washtenaw Light A Power Co.,
lifiW ........................ $33.59

lAnii -Arbor Oas Co., light ....... 62.34

if.:

* - j

.... ............ $85.83
Auditor Fischer and supported
itor Stowell: . .

red, That the bond, presented
ity Clerk Chas. L. Miller of
xers and Mechanics bank for

tty funds deposited therein, be
and approved. Carried,

iditor Bacon and supported bv
Stowell:

Ived. That the proceedings of
trd for 4he month of December
tted in the Ann Arbor Daily
id the Ypsilantl Daily, Pressid- >-
EO. H. FISCHER. Chairman
u. MILLER, Clerk. ,

loard of County Auditors met
liar session in the Auditors’

[in the Court hofise in the city of
' rbor, Monday. Tuesday and

lay. January 3. 4 and 5. 1910.
it: Auditors Fischer, Bacon

i wall.

f following bills were audited and
its ordered drawn for same:

COUNTY. (i

Bros., contract - county
. _ ................. $149.97

iWa Refining Co., auppllea 2847
repairing stamp . . . .50

State Telephone Co

Richmond A Backus, supplies
Washtenaw Homo Telephone

Co., tolls .................... 30
K. Fujlta, embossing resolutions 3.n0
Schumacher A Backus, work,

etc., county house .......... 372 45
St. Joseph Retreat, insane ..... 65.0')
Wra. Arnold, dock ac jail. ..... C.5«;
Slat* Msylnm, Ionia ........... 121.35
Sid \Y. Millard, printing ... . . 7 ’>C

Athens Prosa. orlnting ......... 4.00
Athens Press, printing ........ 2 00
Dr. L. J. Beil. c.t. juvenile ...... 3.00
R. S. Ellis, hauling ashes ...... 4.50
Chas C. Hopkina, elk- aupt cy . .

George Wahr, supplieg .... ----
Srhumacheb Hardware Co., sup-

plies j.... ............... ;.*
R. A. Dolph, burying indigent

soldier widow ..... . ........
C * F.. Meyera, supplies .........
Doubleday Bros., supplies .....
Washtenaw Home Telephone,

tolls .«.••••••••••••••••••*
John C. Fiacher A Co., supplies.
Chela-a Standard, printing, Jan-
uary proceedings ............

Gregory, Mayer A Thom, sup-
plies ........... . ...........

Paigg & Chope, supplies . ...... 8.00
R. L. Volk, county directories. . . 40 00
H- W. Crippen, exchange, etc. . . .75
Chelsea Standard, T>rin ting ..... 3.90
Geo. II Fischer, auditor. ...... 15.28
Frank Stowell, auditor ........ 16.80
William Bacon, auditor ....... 17.52
Mlch:Kaa State Telephone Co.,

tolls ...................... .
Michigan State Telephone Co,
tolls . ............. •••••' ---- *•

Isaac Pittman Son’s, supplies.
Dr. T. J,: Ritter, ex. insane .....
It. D. Walker, justice .........
Wm. 0. Doty, justice

3.50

.50

10.00

10.00
6.44

.20

10.00

.40

4.50
10.00

1.95

4.50

Sjj-hO j National Supply Co., supplies. . .

Chelsea Standard Printing su-

10.00

15.70

Frank A. Rltchfe, justice ...... 118.65

Fred Jerry, deputy sheriff
Chas. i ipp, deputy sheriff. .....

Wm. Gauntiett, deputy aheriff. .

Robison Co., livery
Geo. H. Jackaon. board- of pris-

oners . .......... ...... ...... .
John L. McDonald, Det. House of
Correction .

Robert Rayer, supplies
Dr. N. A- Gates, ex. insane. ----
Dr. W.’ B. Hinsdale, ex. insane. .
T. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co., supplies
Washtenaw Home Telephone Co-,
tolls .......... .............
Dr. A. E.'A. Mummery, ex. in-
sane ...... ..................

A. N. Morton, burying indigent
soldier ...... . .............. 65.00

Washtenaw Post, printing ...... 2.45
J. T- Woodard, supplies ......
R. S. EUis. hauling ashes .....
Dr. E. A. Clark, ex. insane...-.

1.60 . liling Bros. A Eberhardt, sup.
44.85 I plies ... . ........... ; ......

i Athens Press, supplies ........
5.20 j Dr- C. F. Underkircher, ex. in-

sane
u.vv j ^ ’
2.50 i

28.00 pervisor proceedings ........ 299.00
Chas. A. Saur A Co.,- estimated

2-25 work at jail ................ 21.00
4-00 Washtenaw Post, printing super-

_ 1 visor proceedings ........... 75.00
-45 1 Kenny A Co., repair at jail ..... 10.05

! Douhleday Bros., supplies ..... 56-90
28-00 1 chaa. F. Meyers .............. . 3.25

Elliot Fisher Co., typewriter
for register of deeds ........ 381.75

W. L. Henderson, livery fpr offi-
cers ............ V . . .. .......

Dr. E. K. Herdman, ex- insane. .

Geo. W. Clark, .work at county
house . . ; . . . . . . .............

William Dagon, cleaning in reg.
of deeds office ..............

Schumacher Hardware Co., sup-
plies for sheriff office ......

Dr. R. A- Clifford, ex. insane...
Dr. G. M. Hull, ex. insane ......
Michigan State Telephone Co.,
toll ....* ....................

William Herz, glass and setting
Martin Haller, supplies for jail
H. J. Brown, supplies .........
F. J. Muehlig, burying indigent
soldier ... . ..............

John C. Fischer, supplies ......
Dr. W. W. Hinsdale, • examina-
.tion ....... ................

Schairer A Kerr, printing

5,25
10.92

2.50

5.00

3.50

5.00
5.00

.75

10.00
24.08

.50

6.00

6.20

4.80

84.96

55.00
’3.00

3.25
1.50

10.00

4-50

•10.00

7.50
18.00

18-95
4.50

2.80

LOO
10.00

5.20

8.93 5.00

2.26

22.80

10.00
10.83
86.05

6.10

10.00

10.00

30.75

35.70
20.65

3.00

5.70
4.38

5.75

14.60

7.50

55.00

20.15

127.30Correction ....... ....... • • • • • Schairer A Kerr, printing . i

Freeme B- Stark, expense deputy Dr q g Lane( examination...
sheriff .............. ...... io oa William Robiaon, putting up flag

D. B. Sutton, expdnae aheriff. . . 33.30

5.00
4.75

10.00

John O’Maral taking priaoner to

Thos Obrien, taking priaoner to
r Det. House of Correction .....
Theo. C. Upfel,. taking prisoner
to Hef. House of Correction. . •

i. W. WitberilL justice . ... . —
Horbon A- Bliss, stenographer. .
Frank A,. Stivers, special enun-

# # • • ^ •••••ft •• •

lie ..

E. P. G
Carl Sto

36.82

3.40

3.40

staff and painting
Washtenaw Home Telephone Co.g
toll ....... . ............... . .10

Chas. E. Meyera, printing ...... ^.50
1.05

’a.ea
24.35

3.80

.10

1646

100.00
6.601

Talephoa* Co ,

48.75

9.60
2.00

V ; *

ney. c>

Leo L.

John H.

£ASut

care Juvenile. iLty wm i

la,,ns .....
........ _ no 1 Polhemus

3 50?- penses j

justice

her..
Sfctor- ’

..... 17.48

..... 7.30

..... 745
prisoners. 361.80

.... -’41.70

. . £ 9.08

Ivery

.....

99.00
6.50

3 00
8.80

Goo. Wahr, printing
Michigan State Telephone Co.,

toll ...................... .

V. m. Robison, work on flagctaff
Washtenaw Home Telephone Co.

toll ....................... .
COUNTY OFFICERS.

W. J. Draper, Justice ..’ ........ $ 12.00

.80

17.30

17.404

12.00

19-55

James P. Wood, Justice ..... <?. . .

Otto Rohn, deputy game warden
Herman Krapf, building com-
mittee ... ....... .......

John T. Kenny, deputy sheriff..
Theo. Apfel, prisoner to Det.
House of Correction .........

W. K. Child*, inapection of jail. 4.00
Robert Shankland, building com-
mittee ......... ... ..... ... 9.00

Hazel Davenport, care juvenile. 2.60
George Rauschenberger, deputy

sheriff  ................ 26.30

6.16

Chas. L. Millen, supplies
C. E- Barthel, supplies ...... . .

Geo. Wahr, supplies .........
Emmet McMahon, draying .....
Dr. Jas. Breakey, examination.
Dr. J. H. Dickerson, examina-
tion .......................

Dr. H- F. A C. L. Ziegler, consul-
tation ......................

Dr. W. C. Wiley, consultation..
M. Staebler A Son, livery ...... 3.00
Dr. W. B. Hinsdale, examination 10.00
H. G. Beach, repairs to stamp. .

Dr. Wm. Blair, examination...
Ann Arbor Water Co., water. . . .

Theo. Apfel, express ...........
Mae McCormick, patient to La-
peer ...... .................

St. Joseph Retreat, patient ..... 55.00
Dr. J. H Lemon, examination.^ 10.00
H. R. Pattengill, supplies for

school commissioner .........
Richmond-Backup Co., supplies.
Doubleday Bros., tax rolls ____ _ _ 4(}.60

Doubleday Bros., election sup-
plies .. ............ .. ........

Wallace A Clark, burial soldier
Polhemus Transfer Co., livery. .

Polhemus Transfer Co., livery. .

D. E. Cook, livery . . .. ........
Dr. D. Loree, examination .....
Elliott Fischer Co., supplies...
State Board of Health, examina-
tions ..................

R. S. Ellis, hauling ashes ..... .

Dr. C. E. Parker, service*....
Dr. J. Drury, services. . .4K . .. .

R. S. Ellis, hauling ashar5. . . .

The Times News, printing .....
Western Union Telegraph Co.,
telegram ..............    2.29

Michigan State Telephone Co.,
phones . .................... 48.75

J. A. Moore, burial soldier .... 55.00
Ann Arbor Press, printing for
election .................... 117.00

Michigan State Telephone Co.. 12.35
George Dengler, book binding. . 2.00

Doubleday Bros., supplies ..... 23.00
Edward Ryan, repairing gutters
on court house .............. 138.86

J. E. Moore, burial of soldier. . . 55.00
Washtenaw Home Telephone Co.,

toll ......................... 50
Washtenaw Home Telephone Co.,

phone ..................  6.00, COUNTY OFFICERS.
George Gross, deputy sheriff. . . .$ 16.50
Daniel B. Sutton, board of pris-

oners ...................... 201.46
William A. Seery, truant officer 107.00
Frank A. Ritchie, Justice ...... 47.50
Theo. Apfel, prisoner to Detroit
W’illis Johnson, coroner
Samuel W. Burchfield, coroner. .

John W. Brelning, poor com-
missioner expense bill ........

W. Hitchingham, deputy sher-
iff ..........................

Chas. Hipp, deputy sheriff .....
George *11. Johnson, board of

prisoners ...................
W’m. Walsh, deputy shoriff ex-
pense bill .................. 5.80

T- O. O’Brien, prisoner to Det.
•.House of Correction ..........
Jas. Robison, coroner’s Juror...
A. J Paul, coroner's juror .....
Mat Max, coroner’s juror ......
Frank Ritchie, coroner’s Juror
William Walsh, coroner’s Juror
Samuel Heuael, coroner’s juror
Thos. O’Brien, witness ...... 2.25
Geo. H. Fischer,' auditor. .... . 15.25
William Bacon, auditor ...... 17.52
Frank Stowell, ahditor ...... 16.80
Wade McCormick, patient ta
aaylum ......... ...........

C. H. Carvin, deputy sheriff..
M. Staebler, poor commissioner
W. G. Doty,, justice
Chas- H. Carvin, deputy sheriff

CONTAGIOUS.
Dr. G. S. Wiley ..... ......... $ 24.00
Dr. M. L. Belser ........   31.50

FUEL AND LIGHT.
Washtenajv Light A Power Co.,

light' ...... .............. :.$ 38.50
Ann Arbor Gas Co., light ____ .~ 57.44

Ann ArboF, April 6, 1910.
Moved by Auditor Bacon and Sup-

ported by Auditor Stowell. That we en*
tor into a contract with ths /Washte-
naw Light A.TbweTtk. to light the
Court House by electricity. Carried.
Moved by Auditor Stowell and aup. ~.. .. „

ported by Auditor Bacon, that the pro-1 insane& - ^

Herman Krapf, building commit-
tee .. .......................

Times News Co., advertising...
Polhemus Transfer Co., livery
W. L. Henderson, livery ...... 32 50
Cook Bros.,', painting contract.. 345.25

19 ’ Sid Millard, printing .......... 21.75

2o!oovd- y- Harri8’ jU8t,ce ......... 615
3!oo‘ 340

14.70

3.40

3.10

8.00
29.50

14-50

5.40
112.00

M. J. Max, prisoner to Det. H.
of Cor ....... .. ..............

Edward M. Boyle, deputy sheriff
Theodore Apfel. marshal prison-
er Det. H. of Cor ...........

Michael Staebler, supt. of the

*' P°0tk ..... . ...............
L. W/Kettle, deputy sheriff....
Willis Johnson, coroner. .......
Chas. Hipp, deputy sheriff .....
William Walsh, deputy sheriff
expense bill .......... ......

W. A. Seery, truant officer ......
D. B. Sutton, sheriff, board pris-
oners ...................... 98.40

Fred Jerry, deputy sheriff..., 29.10
Frank Ritchie, justice ........ 35.65
Freeme B. Stark, deputy sheriff,
expense bill ................ 7.35

W. G. Doty, justice ........... 29.65
Frank Leach, deputy sheriff. . . 11.26
He G. Wltherill, justice ........ 13.60

CONTAGIOUS.
William Bacon, auditor ....... . 17.52
Frank Stowell, auditor ........ 16.80
George H. Fischer, auditor ..... 15.28
Willis G. Johnson, coroner. . . . . 7.60

A.» A- Alston, nurse ............ $

Dr. R. B. Honey, supplies .....
Dr. R. B. Honey, supplies .....
Lewis P. Vogel, supplies .....
Dr. G- F. Willey, examination:.
Dr. John A. Wesslngqr, services
H. J. Brown, supplies ........

officers
Joe Wahr,' handling dynamite

for coroner ..... ; . . .........

David Schneider, labor and rent
of boat for officers ..........

Frank Dettling, coroner's jury
William Schiller, coroner's juy
C. G- Davenport, coroner's jury
William Each, coroner's jury..
Otto Stiorle, coroner's jury! .....
Chauncey Dettling, coroner's
Jury .......................

Heny Burns, witness ..........
Paul Handt. deputy sheriff ____

M. J. Martin, deputy sheriff ----
Polhemus Transfer Co., livery

for officers ..................
W- L. Henderson, livery, for offi
ccm ........................

George R. Gunn, justice ......

George R. Gunn, justice .......
George R. Gunn, justice .....

George R. Gunn, justice .......

Chas. Hipp, deputy sheriff ......
Jas P. Cosgrove, deputy sheriff
William Bacon, auditor .......

14.00

3.00

rc.so

7.0I»

67.85

300
4*b0

1.20

5 63
80.00

59.68
66.85

55.00

19.00

9.18

83.00

W. A. Seery, truant offleer . ... . .

William C. Gerstner, deputy

sheriff . • • . ..... ...... .......
Daniel B. Sutton, board of pria-

onera ......................
L. L. Watkins, juatice ........

Chas. Younhana, marshal......
Geo. Dietle. deputy iheriff .....
L L. Watkina, justice; ...... -
W. G. Doty. Juatice... .........
Chaa Hipp. deputy iherilf.....
F. A. Ritchie, Juatice. .....
Florlan Muehlig, burial indigent

soldier '..... ...... **..}•••••
W. L. Hcnderaon, livery for ofn-

.... ................... ....

Freeme B. Stark, d .^uty eherlff
expense bill ....... ....... .

Martin B. Stadtmiller, Juatice..
CONTAGIOUS.

Staebler A Co., auppliee ...... • 10.74
Eberbach A Son, auppllea ...... 21.00
Conrad George, M- D., aervicea 98.50
Ellen B. Murray, aervicea ..... 57.00
Duane Spalabury. auppllea ..... 35.2.»

FUEL AND LIGHT.
William H. L. Rohde, coal ..... $ 79.05
Ann Arbor Gaa Co., light ...... .. .88.44

Washtenaw Light A Power Co.,
light ...........    4846

William H. L Rohde, coal for
jail ............... .... ..... 162 37
Moved by Auditor Stowell and sup-

ported by Auditor Bacon, that the pro-
ceedings of the Board of Auditor* for
the month of July be pinted in the
Milan Leader and the Chelsea Stolid-
Lid. Carried.

GEO. H. FISCHER, Chairman. ̂
CHAS. It. MILLER, Clerk.
The Board of County Auditor* met

in regular session in the Auditors’
room in the court house la the city of
Ann Arbor, August 1, 2, ‘3, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, 1910.
Pesent, Auditors Fischer, Bacon and

Stowell.
The following bills were audited and

warrants ordered drawn- for the same:
COUNTY BILLS.

Athens Press, -supplies ...... n.$ 8.35
8.15

2.80

60.70

18.75

George Wahr, supplies . . .

Euterprise Publishing Co., sup-
plies ........... . ...........

Gustave Hahn, repairing fur-
nace .......................

H. R. Pattengill, supplies for
school commissioner ........

Wash. Home Telephone Co.,
tolls and phone .1 .......... 10.25

W- K. Childs, probation officer 6.00
Edward Ryan, repairing roof of
court house ................ 360.13

Dally Times News, printing ---- 2.40
State Asylum, arc of patients. .
Dr. W. B. Hinsdale, examining
• insane ........ . . . . ........
Dr. J D. Ritter, examining In-
sane.. ............  10.00

Ann Arbor Typewriter Agency,
repairing typewriter ..... ... 3.50

Chelsea Standard, printing.... 2.80
10.80 j H. J. Brown, supplies ......... 3.50
49.30 Hutzel A Co., railing on stairs on
17.52 } court house ................ 21.19

9.50

10.00

19.60

17.80

37.30
39.30

Sj.24

2000

Frank Stowell. auditor ........ 16.80 Detroit House of Correction, care

7.28

4.20

6.80

5.60

24.00
14.00

18.10
£1. J. Brown, supplies 11.10

J. Brown, supplies ... ..... 13-73
4.00

32.00

1.44

.3.40
21-50
22.25

21.80

3.71
40.05

3.75

3.40
.75

“-.76

.75

.75

.75

.75

Dr. Frank Smith, services
Dr. T. W. Paton, services .....
Oak Ridge Dairy, supplies .....

FUEL AND LIGHT.
Washtenaw Light A Power Co.,
light ......... : ............ $45.44

Ann Arbor Gas Co-, light ..... 42.08
Wm. H. L. Rhode, fuel ........ 114.57
Moved by Auditor Fischer and sup-

ported by Auditor Stowell that the
proceedings of the Board of Auditors
for the month of May be printed in
the Times News. Carried.

GEO. H. FISCHER. Chairman.
CHAS. L. MILLER, Clerk.
The Board of County Auditors met

in regular sessioh in the Auditors'
room In the court house in the city of
Ann Asbor, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, June 6, 7, 8, 1910.

Present, Auditors Fischer, Bacon
and Stowell.
The following bills were audited

and warrants ordered drawn for thesame: ' ,

COUNTY.
Times News Co., printing ..... $ 35.00
Dexter Leader, printing ....... 2.80
Josephine Hoppe, examination
8th grade ..: ............... 52.00

Chas. F. Meyers, supplies ....... 18.00
M. J. Cavanaugh, examination
8th grade ............ i ..... 60-00

George Wahr, supplies ........ 33.77
University Hospital, patients.. 135.20
University Hospital patients... 43.45
Jas. F. Breakey, examining in-
sane .... . ..................

Dorcas Donnegan, pasting anno-
tations .............. . ......

Emmet McMahon, hauling ashes

George Fischer, auditor ......
CONTAGIOUS.

H. B. Voeding, supplies . . .

Dr. J. A. Wessinger, services.
Smith Bros., supplies ........
Eberbach & Son, supplies ----
H. J. Browu, supplies ........ 13.10
Dr. G. F. Wiley, examinations.. 21.00

FUEL AND LIGHT.
Ann Arbor Gas Co., light ...... $ 25.12
Washtenaw Light & Power Co ,

6.00

3.50

7.55

25.20

15.28 1 of prisoners ............... 208.60
! Washtenaw Home Telephone Co..

$ 7-00 1 phone for pros, atty ....... ..

28.00 pioof Clean Co., brushes ..... . .

21-80 : Michigan State Telephone Co.,
-.40 • t0ii9 ...... ..... ...... .... . ..

Mayer, Schoettle A Schairer Co.,
supplies ........... .........

J. E. Moore, burial of Indigent
soldier ..................... 55.00

.. .. . Times News, advertising ........ 42
•tr f a ‘u " *' JiV ' ‘ W*.* "11" ' j 49,81 ! Frank Stowell, auditor. ........ 26.80
T? » YY J S Tv," 8UP‘ I Herbert Crippen, expense to De-ported by Auditor Bac<»n. that the pro- 1 \ ” Knft

?hedmon th fo{bT,me° he m.hlteb^Tn ̂  ! Wlll,am B«in. 'audl'toV YYYY im
re rY ! «eorge H. Fischer, auditor. . . . 25.28

0\ E- M. McMahon, hauling ashea.
Peter Hines, constable ........

Chelsea Standard and Manchester En-
terprise. Carried.

GEG. H. FISCHER, Chairman. . T WllQf.r |,n|OT,-.
CHAS. L. MILLER, Clerk. A‘ J* Wu8ter; balance of fee aB. poor commissioner ..........
The Board o County Auditors met jamM p. Cosgrove, deputy sher-

in regular session in the Auditors , jff

room Injhc courthouse In the city of Jaa p ’ c0!gT0Te; deputy' sher-
.... .......... ... iff .. ........................

2.25

5.75

37.68

3.70

12.50
Ann Arbor. Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thusday. July 6, 7, 1910.' Theo Anfel eettine Wm Burk.
Stowell111' AUdU°rB Pi8C,ler’ Bac°n and <S» from ilfinois 22.20

The following bills wore audited and George Dietle. deputy jHerilf. . 18-22
warrants ordered drawn for the same:

COUNTY.
Josephine Hoppe, school exam-

inations .................... $36.00 j
M. J. Cavanaugh, school examin

Joe Gross, deputy sheriff. ......
Joe Gross, deputy sheriff ......

Peter Hines, constable ..... .....

William Walsh, deputy sheriff,
expense bill ................ 19.45

30.45

32.00

1.00

allong ....... . .............. 36.00 I William E. Eldert, deputy sher- .

Geo. W. McComick. patient to | , exPense • . ............ 27.78
; I). B. Sutton, board of prison-

ers ........................ 134.75
Fred Jerry, deputy sheriff ..... 23.54
William C. Gerstner, deputy
sheriff ......    53.01

i^apeer .. ......... . ..........
Chelsea Standard, printing ..... 3.85
Smith Dust Collector, ousters.. 3.00
8t. Joseph Retreat, patldnt. .... 65.00
Chelsea Standard, printing for
school commissioner ..... 3.50

Rowe City Laundry, washing
blankets ................  975

Chas. F. Meyers, printing ...... 8.00 j oner
Chas. J. Krabel, repairing trees 37.00 ! Frank A. Ritchie, justice ......

Postal Telegraph, telegrams...
L. C. Smith & Bro., repairing
typewriter ..; .............. 1.50

W. Ji. L. Rohde, cement for
trees

Christian Schlenker, supplies..

W. A. Seery, truant offleer .... 79.00
W. Johuson, coroner ........... 40.10
James Burke, livery for cor-

2.00
49.10

W*abton*w rtotna
,\Oo., phone and toll
Douhleday Bros.) auppi
Mavrin Haller, fauppitei

Doubleday Bros., elect!
Pile* ...............

Schumacher Hardware
pile* for Jail .......

Sheehan A Co., suppi
school commissioner "

Sid W. Millard, aupplisi
Ben** Bros, supplies for <

A. A. Typewriter Agency
Typewriter for school'

Ann Arbor Water Co
coart hpuse ......

Henne A Stanger,
school commissioner

Chelae* Standard, prln
Enterprise Publishing
tng ...............

John C. Fiacher. su
Jail . ........ A.,...'..

John €• Fiacher, . qnpp
coart .bouse .......

C. C. Hager A Co., an;
George Wahr, suppUes'Y.
Milan Leader, printing
Mayer, Schoettle A 8cha_
supplies and printing.

Ann Arbor. Carpet
Works, cleaning, rj
court room .........

Wallace A Clark, buryi
- geilt soldier ....
Washtenaw Home
- Co., toll ....... .

Michigan State Teleph
Douhleday Bros., suppi
Michigan State Telep

toll r ............... ...

Edward Kuhn, assisting
L. L. Watkina, justice
Theo. C. Apfel, priaoner
Housa of Correction ..j

Willis Johnson, coroner
Jaa. P. Coagrove, deputy
Martin B. SUdmiller.
Frank Stowell, livery
. qera' ...... ........ .

Robison A Co., livery
cers ..............

B. E. Cook, livery for
W. L- Henderson, livery
cer* ............... .

William Walsh, deputy
expanse bill .

William Gerstner, depu
iff ........ ........

D. B. Sutton, aheriff
bill .. .............

D. B. Sutton, aheriff,
prisoners .........

R. C. Merrithew, dep
iff ..........

Chaa. Hipp, deputy ih
Chaa. Younfhans, depu

iff . .........
W. G. Doty, Juatice .....
Leo Kennedy, constable
H..D. Witherell, Justice.
Frank Leach, deputy
William A- Seery, truan
Fred Jerry, deputy sh
William Gauntiett, dep

iff

Elmer Connelly, cons
George H. Fischer, audl
William Bacon, audi
Frank Stowell, auditor .

Jos. Gross, constable
Frank A. Ritchie, ju
Willis Johnaon, coroner.]
M- J. Martin, deputy
Jas. Burke, -livery for

CONTAGI
Dr. J. F. Breakey, se
Duane Spalabury, supp
Smith Bros., supplies
Dr. Gt M. Hull, servi
E. R. Beal, supplies
H. J. Brown, supplies
Alban A Augustus, su
D. W. Wells, supplies
Ellen B Murray, se
H. J. Brown, supplies
City Ice Co., ice ......

W. M. Perkins, suppli
H. J. Brown, supplies
Goodyear Drug Co., su
Frank I. Cornwell, su
J. J. Quarry, suppliee .

Llllla Groat, services .
Howe City Laundry, 1
Kyer A Whltker, sup

FUEL AND
Washtenaw Light A

supplies .........
Washtenaw Liffht A

light .........
Ann Arbor Gas Co..
Moved by Auditor

proceedings of the
for the month of Se
Halved in the Cheliei
Saline Observer.

GEO. C. FISCH
CHAS. L, MILLER,

.35- Robison a Co., livery for officers 2,00 1

Chas. Hipp, constable .......... 39.53
G. W. McCormick, taking insane

to asylum .................. • 6.05
John W. Brelnning, taking in-
sane to asylum   ........... . 7.15

1.50

13.20
Rachel Cook, juvenile court ____ 3.00 I Wm. G. Doty, Justice ..........
Ida McCormick, patient to La- Martin B. Stadmiller, justice...
peer ..................... . . 6.98 M. J. Martin, deputy sheriff...!

18.21

29.50

7.50
9.50

21.05

18.50

48.75

John W. Brelning, patient to
Lapeer . . . r ...........

Doubleday Bros., supplies ......
/*uM»s Press, supplies ........
Sid W. Millard, printing ......
George Wahr, supplies ........
Seybolt A Esslinger, work on
trees ......................

Mich. State Telephone Co.,
phones . . . ....... . ..........

D.'. T. J. Ritter, examination in-
sane ...... , ...... ; ..... . ....

• •• William Blair, examination
insane ...; .................

Dr. E. K. Herdman, examining 2’6Q.M*^n l)aTenport' c,eaninK Jn the Milan Leader and the Dexter
insane .................... ]000 i ’ v ..... «'• 20°0 ILeader. Carried. ,

Wuerth A Hanford, eupplle.”! ll fo Telephone Co.,

^“wm HBlaf; "eJamtoin, W' ^ M. King.' work 'on' safe! !*
Dr. Wm. Blair, examining in- The Times News Co., printing. .

10.00 Ann Arbor Water Co., water. . . . T9.75

10.00

32.05

17.35
6.50

14.26

14.75

15.00

Frank Leach, deputy sheriff. . . .

Herbert D. Witherell, Justice..
CONTAGIOUS

H. J. Brown, supplies ..... ...$ 7.40
Dr. G. F. Wiley, examinations.. *30.00

FUEL AND LIGHT. .
W. H. L. Rohde, coal for court

hou8e ...................... $639.07
Ann Arbor Gas Co., light ...... 17.68
Washtenaw Light A Power Co..
light 1 ... 7 .......... 43.42

. Moved by Auditor Stowell: That the
Proceedings for* the month of August

10 00 (of the Board of Auditor* be published

WANT TO PUT STOPl
ING OP MONT

CATIOM

10.00

san
2.50

12.60

5.50

5.00
6.25

31.40

12.00

Dr. J. G. Lynda, examining in-
nane . .............. . .......

Wasfflenaw Home Telephone
Co., toil .... ...... ..........

D- A. Hammond, county map..
Hutzel A Co., plumbing........
Dr. J. H. Pearson, exan ination
DeFries Art Store, supplies...
Walter P. Holmes, burial of In-
digent soldier ..............

Athens Press, printing ........
.Washtenaw Home Telephone Co .

toll ...... ..................

Kinney A Co-, plumbing at jail
Polhemus Transfer Co., livery

for officers .................
Emmet McMahon, hauling ashes
N. C. Hayner, supplies . ...... .

Qydn. Kerr, suppliee ..........
Muaaoo Supply Co., euppliea. .
Dr. G. M. Hull, examining in-
sane ....... ...... . .........

Dr. J. H. Dlcksraon, examining

m «« Milier A Pray, matches ........ 4.75
10.00 Mayer. Schoettle A Schairer.
„  supplies ............ ; ..... u 00
10 00 M,t^,igaT3 State TeIoPb°n« Co.,

^ •'•,eaDe Solis, examination..
•).00 Detroit oafe Co., opening county
4.10 / treasurer s safe ............ ..

r- aa Drak* Law Bo°k Co., hooks for
bo.OO prosecuting attorney ........
6.75 Clyde O. Kerr, printing ..... ...

_ I Sid W. Millard, printing ..... .

.45 Peter Hines, constable ____ _

18.79 M. S. Cook, justice ...........

, _ W. .Burchfield, coroner ......
1.00 Geo. Dietle, deputy sheriff .....

Jo- S*0/*6 D,etle. deputy sheriff!..
66.2o Ii*L. Watkins. Justice ........ '

iJ-JJ Sf?' ,H- p,8cb*L auditor .......
17.50 Frank Stowell, auditor ........
•.0 oo Bacon, auditor. .....!
10 00 , Leo Kennedy, constable .......

William Walab, expense bill dee-
uty sheriff . ..........10.00

t:

'

j GEO. H. FISCHER, Chairman v
6.30 CHAS. L. MILLER, Clerk.

The Board of County Auditors met
in regular session In the Auditors’
room in the court house in the city of
Ann Arbor, September 7, 8, 9.
Present. Auditors Fischer, Bacon

and Stowell.
The following bills were allowed and

*? no •iW8rran*> orf^red drawn fbr the sapae:
COUNTY.

R7 ,K®Te Clt> '"•ashing jail
Z8 °7 ! blankets . . . , ; .......... f‘ > _ f 3 00

i50lLH'u?chu^’ elect,on supplies is!25^ Josephine Hoppe, school exam-
' 4'JW I mer ............. : . .

3 Artificial icp Co., water cooler
and water ...... ....... . . > #

Athens Press, printing. . . ! ! !

M. J. Cavanaugh, school exam-
iner .............. ........ - 36.00

Dr. F. w. Patton, examining in-
sane ...... • ......... ; ...... *

Dr. G. M. Hull, examining in-
------ sane ..... .....

r 62 1 Mack a Cp.7 matter tor * caUK
2x0 room ......... ...........
, nn i Cb®!38a Standard,' printing
!>.no board proceedings for July. . .

36.00

2.50

6.90
23.85

4.68
4.35

12.25

15.28
16.80

13.50
15.25

10.00

10.00

12.83

New York. Feb. <•'
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BOYS’ CLOTHING

Just because you

never wore one

•Bmsr
^aoSggRSSSSS

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mrs. 'George Kantlehner of Lincoln

[street Is reported as being very 111.

Mrs. Thomas Vail Is confined to her
I home on east Summit street by sick-
ness. .

Next Tuesday, February 14th Is
Valentine day.

Chris. Klein Is reported as being
confined to his home by Illness.

Mrs. Sarah Smith, of north Main
street Is reported as being quite 111.

A steam heating plant Is being in-
stalled in the Gates estate building.

Tommy McNamara Is detained at I Master William DeKam is confined
his home with an attack of rheu- to the home of his parents with anmatism. _ (attack of whooping cough.

W, P. ScM
N. F. Prudden is installing a power

washing plant at the. Old Peoples’
Home. _ _ '

The anion revival meetings are be-
ing well attended and proving to be

I quite interesting.

Louis Hindeldng has purchased of
Miss Myrta Fenn her residence prop

erty on Grant street.

don’t deprive your boy of .his “Bost-Ever” Suit.
He wants it — and should have it— because it’s the
“Greatest Suit in the world for Boys.” '

Take advantage of the dollars it will s^>re you

and the mending it will save his mother.

... 'Better come early and take advantage of our
bm assortment. We have the .exclusive sale.D .

Laip Assortments ot New Spline Goods Amins Daily

Call and examine the new styles.

i.

Dancer Brothers
CLOTHING FOR THE MAN WHO CARES.

Mrs. Susan Cooper has rented her
farm in Lima, to Bert Taylor, of Dex-

|»ter township.

Adam Eppler has recoved from Ms
attack of illness and is again at his
place of business.

L. T. Freeman Company have in-
stalled an electric sign over the en-
trance to their stores.

The North Lake Band will give a
concert and fish supper in the North
Lake Grange -hall on Friday evening,

February 17th. • . • •

Harold Pierce left Tuesday lor De-
troit where he has accepted a posi-

| tion in the orchestra of the Gratiot
Avenue theatre. ?

John Heselschwerdt has just re-
ceived another bunch of ten horses
which he offers for sale.

There will be a regular meeting of
Columbian Hive, L. O. T. M. Nf., Tues-

day evening, February 14th.

The masqurade ball given in the
Sylvan theatre Monday evening was
well attended and a financial success.

Mrs. F. I. Blanchard was taken to
Dr. Peterson’s hospital in Ann Arbor,
Saturday where she is receiving med-

ical treatment.

BURN COALETTES

They
Are
All

Coal

More
Heat
No
Dirt

Lumber Lime
Plaster

Brick Tile Cement
Salt, barrel or bulk

COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE.

CHELSEA, ELEVATOR COMPANY

The Gregory B. Y. P. U. will hold a

valentine social at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Stevens, Tuesday
evening, February 14.

Miss Margaret Vegel entertained a

number of her schoolmates at the
home ofMier parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Vogel, last Friday evening.

The Ladies Research Club met at
the home of Mrs. S. A. Mapes Mon-
day of this week. Paul Delevan of
the U. of M. gave a talk on South
America. • .

f AT '

The Queen Esther Circle will hold
a bake sale at the store of Geo. H,

Foster & Son, on Saturday, February
11th. The sale will begin at 10 o’clock

in the forenoon.

Fred Wagner, of Sandusky, Michi-
gan, who formerly conducted the
Princess theatre* of this place, has

written to some of his Chelsea friends

that he was married recently.

Mrs. Amelia Schwartz, who has
| been the guest of relatives here for

[several weeks, returned to her. home
I in Cofdwater Wednesday. '

The box social held ^t the home of
I Dick Clark and .son, of Lyndon, last
Friday evening was well attended.
The proceeds amounted to $34.00.

Miss Leona Belser left for Muskegon
Wednesday on receipt of a telegram
from the school board offering her a
position in the schools of that city.

, Miss Mina Cooper gave a party to
a number her friends at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cooper, of Lima, last Thursday eve-

ning. _ \ _
The weather for the past few

weeks has not been conducive to good

health and consequently there are
many people suffering from colds and
the attendant results.

The Glad Hand.
We should be most happy to extend the glad hand to resi-

dent of this county, personally, if they will call at the bank. Until
yon all come we will continue to extend it in these -advertisements.

It Is the most natural thing in the world to do business with people

we know. Often WB hear one person say to another about some busi-

ness, house, “No, I never go there becouse I don't know anyone
Nothing the matter with the store or its goods or the proprietor, but

here is a case, and there are many of them, where tl,e proprietor had

not exerted himself either through his advertisements or in person o

become known to those with whom he wished to do business. This

bank wants to be known as the friendly bank. Unless you know us
we cannot hope to do business with you, and for that reason we aim
to make the reception we give alt callers just as cordial as t n

tatlons we extend In these advertisements. Things are arranged here

tor your comfort and convenience. We. are equipped to care for

your deposits with absolute sofety. We are prepared to hU honest
men in developing legitimate business enterprises. In s r ,

no function of a bank we cannot perform to your complete sattsfah-

tion. • - / • / *.

Louis Hindelang has purchased the

Charles Depew residence on west
Middle street. Mr. and Mrs. Hinde-
lang expect to move to their Chelsea

home about thp first of April.

Word has bee» received announcing

the death ‘of Rev. L- tfoelbing at his

home ‘ in Endora, Kapsas, Iqst week.

Rev. Koelbing was a forpjer pastor
of St. Paul’s church of this place.

Some of the astronomers now de-
clare that there are huge mopsters
on Venus and that there may be a
state of life there comparable to that
on this globe In the days ot the ante-

diluvian mammals,.

Mrs. E. A. Dancer will sell at auc-
tion, on Tuesday, February 28th, her

personal property on the E, A. Dan-
cer farm In Lima, consisting of horses,

| cattle, sheep and farm tools,

The members of Columbian Hive,
who visited Arbor Hive, L. O. T. M.
M., of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday even-)
ing, report that they had a very en-
joyable and instructive evening.

John Esch has rented the farm of
Mrs. E. A. Dancer, of Lima. Mrs.
Dancer and family are making ar-d Princess Theatre.

rangements to move to Ann Arbor p0r their Saturday night show the
where they^will make their home. J Princess theatre offers a program of

* t i 173 t rsu „ unusual strength which includes a

No iTu aT A % Ju bchehi "extern picture; a drama and a funny
Tuexday evenlng^Pebrua^r Httu comedy. The program lx headed by

' drat degree will Le conferred on two ̂  >)lct“re. ... uraph’ by the Bison stock company,
candidatex. Visiting brethren wel- 1 ^ ^ Arabtan ata)lion

“Snowball.” The drama of the pro-

t l
III

flwrooats at Closing Out Prices
If you have been waiting for Reduced Prices now is your opportunity to get here the greatest

value in an Overcoat you will find anywhere in the county. We have slashed them to a THIRD
OFF and some ok them a HALF OFF. For instance we have taken $12.00 to $16.00 Overcoats,
placed them all on one rack, and priced them at • .

958.75
All Boys’ Overcoats reduced accordingly. With half the winter ahead of you and more winters

to follow, an Overcoat is a necessity. Why not save when there an opportunity to ssve.

W.P.SCHENK & COMPANY

Word has been received here that
Louis Paine, who recently moved from |ett, of Battle Crpek.

here to a farm In northern Michigan,
was badly injured while cutting tim-
ber on Saturday. February 3. He is
in a hospital at Saginaw,

come.

Families where contagious disease gram is a Thanhouser entitled “Mis-
I is found are supposed to display pla- tress and Maid,” and features a re-
! cards on red background, warning markable dog, which takes a promi-
the public of such disease, failure bn ,ient part in the picture. The comedy
your part to do this places you liable \s another Thanhouser, featuring the
to severe penalty. Do not neglect to Thanhouser Jcid, “Delightful Roily,”

observe the law. a delightful tale of a doll wfio isn’t a- : - dolF at all, hut who in her efforts to be
W.S. McLaren sold on Wednesday (loll uke makes tbe spectators laugh

to a Detroit party a buff Orpington the tearg come to their eyes,
cockrel; to Li C. Benedict, of L’har- Twq 80nffg and Qt^er featqre8

lotte, fiis prize winning cock, a cockrel lete thi9 flnp prQgIWi
and five fine pullets. Today he sold r _ _ _ _
ten white qrplngtpn to Louis Groff, of • Notice,

Detroit, and also ten to Frank Brock- 1 The f0n0^ipg members* of fit, Agnes’

Sodality aye revested to attend a•-as ~

llltgtl Trust Fundi,

ThcKempf G

There are few towns where the
stores present a more pleasing ap-
pearance than those of Chelsea. Our
merchants take pride In the appear-
ance of their stock and places of busi-

ness and their pride is certainly com-
mendable. They carry good, clean

stocks.

Signs point to an early spring.
Several have reported seeing robins,
and John McCrura, of Blackman, kill-
ed a large streaked snake a few days

J<ro. The snake was sunning himself
by the roadside. It is an unusual In-
cident to see a snake,. this time of
year.— Jackson Patriot

The members of Chelsea Tent,, K.

O. T. M. M., have Issued invitations
for a social dance which they . will give

in the Sylvan theatre, on Tuesday
evening, February 14th. All Sir
Knights and their wives, and all Lady
Maccabees aqd tfieir escorts are ip-

vited. The mi?sic *d!J te fqrqlshpfi
by the Chelsea orchestra.

Deputy Sheriff WwM
yesterday proved himself apcommo*
dating When, after. arraingRing
Walter Sackrlder tefo* Jmtfce
Bussell on the charge pf drunkenne*?,
loaned him a dollar to help pay his
fine and then paid bis fare bac)r to
Munitb on the Grand Tronk. The
court assessed Sackrlder the costs In !

the case, amounting to-fl. The de- _ _____ ______

--f-rfrrto rrr -T-=T-r ^ v I nClCl* VY ‘*HVi
niversnry of the birth Of Miss Anna Helen Miller
Kaercher. The evening was spent in Amelia Miller
card playing, ronxic and Binging. AlAliceSajagp
number of gifts were presented to Miss R^trey
Kaercher. Lnnch was served- ......... F. Heselschwerdt

1, sichwikerath

iary Weber
label Raftrey
(ell Savage
atberine Keelan
lary Lusty
ary Hind*_ ____ _________ ̂ ary Hindelang

Winifred McKune Mary R.-McKune
Anna McKune *MaWe McGuiness

J. Bacon Mercantile Go.

Some Heating Stoves at Closing Out Prices.

Headquarters « far Plows, Harrows, Woven Wire
Fence, Crockery, Groceries and Furniture.

Specials For Saturday

20 Pounds Sugar for $1.00 with other Groceries.

—  —  1 1 - 1

t One-Third Oft' on Jardinieres.

Full Stock of Choice Canned Goods.

). Bacon Mercantile Co.

II

ii f 

4.

.  , Helen McGuiness Mary McGniness
That n recent opinion of the 8U- Rose Mcintee Irene Mclntee

preme aonrt on a rftther obscure case Magdalena Merkel Amanda Merker
affects thousands of dollars held ini Mary ^McKernan LwUeMcKernan
trust by collegex, churches, |»"evoL Ceccbs MHtlbn Anna gLhw.kerath
lent and charitable organisations Agatha Kelly . Adeline Spirnagle
throughout the state, and that the Margaret Martin Helen Burg
present legislature should f ranje and Mary L’arey ̂  Mahk Daily .

pass a bill which f | M§^^Edef Zita Foster
threatened loss of such funds given in hjargaret Gulnan Mary Helm
the past, or in the future, is the Cecelia Helm ' Haxel Hummel
opinion of several Lansing attorneys. I Johanna Hankard Haggerty
That many of these funds ate hcld k* ach wikerath Mary Weber
contrary to the statute against per- 1 q^geiia Weber Genevieve Wilson
petulties U the contention of the at- Mary Kolb Elizabeth Eisele
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